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Development of Consumer Oriented Strategies for 
Marketing of Fish in Assam 

Abstract 

Fish has long been an important food item and &swcjated with the social life of 

the people of the Northeast India, especially in Assam <JfiU Tripura. Assam is the most 

resourceful State in surface water coverage in the Northe<d ·India with coverage of 0.39 

million hectare in the form of rivers, heels (floodpla"in· ·.vetlands), ponds and tanks, . . 

derelict water bodies, reservoirs, forest fisheries, and co.ntmui:Jity tank. These resou.rces 

yielded 0.73 million tonnes offish during 2010-11 (Economic Survey,Assam;.20ll-12; 

99) against an annual demand of0.31 million tonnes (calculated on the basis ofminimum 

nutritional requirement of 11 kg per capita per ·annum as recommended by WHO and 

considering 90% of the state's population is fish consurr!~rs). Despite the efforts of the 

government through various departmental schemes of fish~rics it has been assessed that 

the production level of fish has not made any strident prowess over the past plan periods, 

but attained a steady annual growth of about 2.65% (Bhuya:1 and Dutta164). In spite of 

having potential aquatic resources for fisheries developm.e~1t, fish production in ~he state 

has not attained self-sufficiency. Though rice and fish ~-.re the two basic diets of the 

Assamese people where 95% . of the state population consumes fish as an important 

protein rich food (Das and Goswami 33), the per capita consumption of fish in the State 

during 2010-11 is 8.3 kg which is below the national average 9.8 kg (Manual on Fishery 

Statistics I). A proper marketing plan is a major fact0r for the success of fisheries 

development. prowammes.The marketing plan should )Tr~Jp in timely harvesting and 

delivery of fish in order to fetch remunerative price. Fish prvfluction as well as marketing 

strategy is essential for reinforcing each other for the ~.evelopment ·of fisheries. The 

concept of marketing calls for understanding the needs ~f the consumers so that they 

achieve satisfaction. The key to successful fish marketing lies in understanding the needs 

of the consumers. Modern fish marketing tries to achic,~e consumer satisfaction and 

provide remunerative price to producers. The marketing process of fish is complicated as 

fish and fisheries products are perishable and demand is seasonal. 



.In order to improve the fish production scenario and better acceptance of fish 

among consumers, this study has·been undertaken with the following objectives-

!. To examine the segmental variation in consumption and preference patterns for 

fish among different classes of population. 

2. To investigate the constraints and exploring possibilities of marketing fish as per 

consumption and preference patterns of the consumer. 

3. To formulate effective strategies for marketing offish in Assam. 

The study has been carried out in two different phases. The first phase consisted . 

of finding out the taste and preferences of the consumers of fish, their buying behavior 

and their willingness to pay for different value added fish and fish products. The second 

phase consisted of a study of the constraints related to production and marketing of fish 

in the study area. Quota sampling technique was used for selection of consumer samples. 

One district from each of the agro-climatic zone (there are six agro-climatic zones in 

Assam) has been selected based on urbanization and fish production potential following 

judgment· sampling. The total samp!e size for consumer survey was 660. The data 

pertaining to fish consumption and other household expenditure were collected for the 

year 2010-11 using a structured pre-tested questionnaire. 

During the second phase of the study . 240 fish farmers, 245 marketing 

intermediaries and 300 eating joints were interviewed. farmers were selected through 

simple random sampling from each of the selected districts. Thirty two constraints had 

been considered following a Focus Group Discussion. After collecting the perceived 

seriousness of the constraints from the fish farmers, the data was put through factor 

analysis. Marketing intermediaries and eating joints were selected based on judgment 

sampling. 

Data collection was carried out during February, 2011 to March, 2012. 

Different descriptive, parametric test (t- test and A}.IOV A) and non-parametric 

test (Chi-square test) tests were applied on the basis of necessity. 

Major findings of the study are as follows 

a) Fish consumption patterns: 

1. Majority of the non-vegetarian consumers (60.3%) in the study area have the 

highest preference for fish followed by chicken, and mutton. 
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2. The per capita fish consumption in the study area is estimated at 14.27 

kg/year. The annual per capita consumption of fish in rural area is 14.54 kg 

and in the urban area 13.99 kg. 

3. The annual per capita consumption of fish is highest among the Assamese 

community (19.11 kg), followed by the Bengali (15.41kg), the Nepali (8.83 

kg) and North Indians (8.31 kg). 

4. The per capita consumption of fish increases as income increases. 

5. Majority of consumers (53.7%) consume fish twice a week, 25.2% daily and 

and 13% once a week. 

6. The average quantity of fish purchased at a time by majority of consumers 

(48.3%) is 500 gm. 

7. The average monthly expenditure on fish per family in the study area was 

Rs.662.42 which constituted 14.56% of monthly household expenditure on 

food. 

8. Majority of respondents (93.9%) prefer local fish over imported (chalani) fish. 

9. Among Indian Major Carps, rohu (Labeo rohita) is the highest preferred 

species followed by catla (Cat/a cat/a), and rr.rigal (Cirrhinus mrigala). 

10. Among exotic carps, commqn carp (Cyprinus carpio) is the highest preferred 

fish followed by grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella), and silver carp 

(Hyophthalmicthys molitrix). 

11. Among minor carps bhangon (Labeo bata) is the highest preferred fish 

followed by kurhi (Labeo gonius), and koliajara (Labeo calbasu). 

12. Among different types of live fish the most preferred variety is magur 

(Clarias batrachus) followed by singi (Heteropneustes fossilis), koi (Anabas 

testudineus), sol (Channa striatus), and goroi (Channa punctatus). 

13. Among three big varieties of fish chita/ (Notopterous chita/a) is highly 

preferred by consumers followed by arii (Aorichthys seengha/a) and borali 

(Wallago attu). 

14. Majority of consumers (69.8%) prefer curry followed by fried (26.7%), 

steamed(2.7%) and roasted (0.8%) form of cooking. 
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15. Palatable taste, high nutrition value, habit, and easy digestibility are ranked by 

the consumers as 1st, 2"d, 3rd, and 41
h respectively as the factors responsible for 

fish !consumption.\ 
·--.---:--~~-:-.-~ 

16. Majority of respondents (52%) in the study area purchase fish from local 

market. 

17. A vast majority of respondents (98.9%) have shown their willingness to 

purchase fish as dressed and chopped fish, 46.5% as ready to eat fish. 

18. Majority of respondents (87:9%) are willing to pay 5% extra for value 

addition as cleaning, dressing and chopping. 

19. Majority of respondents (59.7%) agreed to pay extra if quality and weight of 

fish is certified. A high percentage of respondents (48.8%) agreed to pay extra 

if convenient, clean and hygienic markets are dedeloped and maintained. 

20. Respondents were largely agreed to the statement 'dirty and unhygienic 

market area', followed by 'chances of getting cheated', 'unavailability of 

preferred fish', 'irregularity of supply', and 'quality difficult to ascertain' as 

constraints ofpurchasing fish. 

21. Decision on the type of fish to buy and frequency of eating fish were mainly 

taken by the family head/husband. The decision about preparation and 

cooking of fish was taken mainly by the housewife. 

22. The frequency of going to restaurant for meals was rare as reported by 82.7% 

of consumers. There is a positive relationship between income and frequency 

of going to restaurants for meals. 

23. 35.9% of respondents took fish/fish items sometimes in eatingjoints. 

24. 39.8% of respondents irrespective of geographic and demographic profile 

agreed choosing fish items if different delicacies &re made available. 

b) Constraints and possibilities of production and marketing of fish and value 

added fish 

1. Four major constraints related to higher yield an~ better production of fish 

have been identified with respect to production ·of fish. These are "Support 
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system constraints", "Infrastructural constraints", "Financial and technical 

constraint", and "Societal constraints". ' 

2. The constraints perceived by wholesalers as per degree of seriousness are 

fluctuation of demand and supply, lack of cold storage, lack of proper 

drainage and waste disposal system, lack of supply of consumer preferred 

· ~sh, and inadequate facilities for fish handling and storage. 

3. Fluctuations ··of demand and supply is perceived as main constraint by the 

retailers 'followed by problems like unavailability of consumer preferred fish, 

lack of good provision for water supply, lack of cold storage, and lack of 

proper drainage and waste disposal system. 

4. Fluctuation in demand and supply of fish in auction place is perceived as one 

of the main constraints by majority of vendors followed by high price of local 

fish during April to August, irregular supply of fish, and lack of insulated 

containers/carriers to carry fish to the door step of consumers. 

5. The demand for fish is higher in those restaurants where rice is the core item 

to serve. 

6. The widely used species in eating joints is rohu and it is followed by catla, 

bhangon, small variety of fishes (borolia, singorah, moa, and puthi), arri, 

chita/, ill ish, prawn, borali, kurhi, pabha, mrigal, and koi. 

7. Alltogether 18 (eighteen) fish items are sold in different eating joints. 

8. Overall, 60% of eating joints opined that there is a possibility of consumers 

choosing fish items ifthey are made available. 

9. On an average, 54.0 % managers/owners of eating joints opined that there is 

p-robability of utilizing low-valued fish for preparation of value added fish 

items. 

10. A total of 15 constraints associated with preparing and selling value added 

fish items have been identified. The main constraints are less demand for fast 

food fish item, non-availability of suitable varieties of fish, and lack of 

awareness about fast food fish items in the eating joints. 

Based on the findings of the study and review of literature certain strategies have 

been formulated. The proposed strategies were distributed among expert~ to find out their 
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validity and practicability. Experts were selected based on their contribution/experience 

in fisheries development in· the state. Interview with the experts were conducted in two 

rounds and the strategies finalized. The strategies so developed discussed below

Strategy 1: ·Providing more extension support to fish farmers 

For fulfilling this strategy the suggested ways are conducting specialized training 

and demonstration on varied aspects of fish production for farmers as well as for fishery 

extension workers, establishment of Fish Feed Mill with initiation from the government 

with involvement of entrepreneurs/NGOs/SHGs to make available formulated feed, 

establiShment of Fishery Clinic, and establishment ofFishery Extension Unit at least one 

in each block with necessary infrastructure and manpower. 

Strategy II: Providing infrastructural support to farmers 

The methods/tac.tics suggested (or fulfilling the strategy are making provision for 

icing, packaging, and transporting fish ; establishment of 'One stop Aqua Shop'(OAS) by 

naming as 'Matsya Sewa Kendra' as single outlet in strategic locations to make available 

all inputs required for fish culture such as fish seed, fish feed, fertilizer, chemicals etc. 

and formation of fish producers' consortium which will provide a suitable delivery 

system of fishery inputs to the fish farmers in time as well as participate in the 

distribution channel. 

Strategy Ill: Providing financial and technical support to farmers 

The constraints of institutional credit can be reduced through making available 

credit package for providing financial linkage to fish farmers, and inviting the banking 

sector to a single window loan provision in the form of loan mela. Formation of SHG can 

also generate fund by themselves through collection of monthly premium from members 

and giving it to members at low rate of interest which will ultimately help the farmers to 

meet the necessary expenses of fish culture to certain extent. 

Quality fish seed (fry and fingerlings) at right time of stocking should be made 

available among fish farmers through judicious carp breeding and hatchery management 

and proper distribution system with initiation from Department of Fisheries, Government 

of Assam. Assam Fish Seed Act, 2005 should be strictly followed which provides 

guidelines for quality seed production and management 
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Adoption of Multiple Stocking and Multiple Harvesting of carp culture 

technology should be encouraged in order to make regular supply of fish throughout the 

year. In order to achieve this, package of practice of this technology should be developed 

by the fisheries scientists of the State and diffusing to the farmers. 

Strategy IV: Constant monitoring and community based· management 

This strategy can be implemented through employing community based 

watchmen, installing substrates for periphyton growth that in tum work as hurdle to 

poach inside ponds, social fencing through community participation, and providing 

fishery insurance coverage which can ameliorate the problem ofpoisoning·and poaching. 

Strategy V: Standardization of breeding and culture technology for high valued 

indigenous fish 

In order to fulfill this objective:. .. package of practices based on location specific 

standardized breeding and culture technology of magur as well as other indigenous 

varieties of fish like koi,. sol, chital, arri, pabha, and moa should be developed through 

research in agro-climatic situation of Assam. 

Proper conservation measures against habitat destruction and measures· to stop 

indiscriminate fishing during breeding season should be taken. In this case, Assam 

Fisheries Rule (1953) which was amended in 2005 should be strictly enforced creating 

awareness among public. 

Strategy VI: Development of an elaborate network for handling, transporting, 

distributing, displaying, and holding facilities to support marketing of fish 

and value added fish products 

The imp_ortant measures suggested to attain this strategy include provision for 

specially designed or modified tanks and containers; transport vehicles equipped with 

aeration or oxygenation facilities to keep fish alive during transportation with 

government initiation and support, establishment of hygienic fish market and post harvest 

preservation facilities in selected potential locations by the Department of Fisheries, 

providing technical and financial assistance for transportation facilities, establishment of 

ice plants, landing platforms, weighing sheds, cleaning tables, storage facilities, modem 

fish selling stalls, and retail vending kiosks. 
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Strategy VII: Development of hygienic retail outlet, and branding of fish and fish 

items 

To fulfill this strategy the Department of Fisheries (Government of Assam), 

Assam Apex Co-operative Fish Marketing and Processing Federation Ltd. (FISHFED), 

business firms and SHGs should work together and take pro-active role in opening 

hygienic fish retail outlets at consumer-friendly locations. 

Strategy VIII: Creation of awareness among consumers about nutritional value of 

fish and different value added fish products 

In order to achieve this, the suggested measures include promotional campaign 

using different mass media to create awareness and popularity of different value added 

fish and fish products with their nutritional value in line with that of egg by National Egg 

Coordination Committee (NECC). 

The STP (Segmentation, Targeting and Positioning) approach of marketing has b.een 

used to develop marketing strategies for fish in the study area. After segmenting the 

market using different demographic and geographic variables, the target market has been 

identified using the information revealed by the sf!ldy. The position of fish to be created 

in the minds of the target segment ha::; also been identified. To create the identified 

position, the marketing mix has been developed. 

A business model for procurement and distribution of fish and value added fish 

products has been designed. The business model propose:5 that a body, whether NGO or 

SHG or cooperative society, take up the responsibility of collecting and distributing fish, 

including branded fish items with profit motive in a small geographic area centering a 

township. This body will take up the activity of-collecting fish from the different sources 

like cultl1re and capture fisheries. This body will act as a wholesaler of fish, as well as 

provider of ready to eat fish items through the 'Matsya Biponi.' The ideal infrastructure 

requirement of this body is suggested in the study. 
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Chapter: I 

INTRODUCTION 

Fish is described as the meat of the third world (Jolly and Clonts 1). It provides 

·important contributions to employment generation, income generation and foreign 

exchange earnings in developing and developed countries. Fish is considered as "rich 

food for poor people" and it is the major source of animal protein for over a billion 

people in developing countries (Gupta 7). Consumption of fish has great importance on 

human nutrition. It is an excellent source of readily digestible high quality animal protein 

with a1l essential amino acids necessary for human body that has a nutrient profile 

superior to all terrestrial meat. Kudi, Bako and Atala (17) reported that fish is a good 

source of thiamine as well as a rich source of Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, fat 

soluble vitamins (A, D and E), water soluble vitamins (B complex), and minerals 

(Calcium, Phosphorus, Iron, Iodine and Selenium). Consumption of fish reduces the 

blood cholesterol level and high blood pressure which ultimately reduces the 

arteriosclerosis conditions in adult populations. Low rates of cardiovascular diseases is 

reported in populations with high intakes of fish which is due to health preserving effects 
. . 

of the long chain n-3 (ro-3) polyunsaturated fatty acids (eicosapentaenoic acid and 

docosahexaenoic acid) present in fish. Mortality from coronary heart disease is low 

among Greenland Inuit who eat large amounts of fish and whale meat and among 

Japanese fish eaters (Prichard et a!. 819). Rao ail~ Raju ( 4-5) also reported that 

consumption offish reduces the cholesterol level due to presence of omega-3 fatty acid in 

fish and prevent heart attacks and hypertension. Premature birth and an abnormally low 

birth weight and hyperactivity in children have been linked to insufficient intake of 

omega-3 fatty acids. It is reported that children who regularly eat fresh fish with fat 

content have four times lower risk of developing asthma than children who rarely eat 

such fish. Studies show that countries with high levels of fish consumption have fewer 

cases of symptoms of depression. A high intake of fish reduces the age-related memory 

loss and a lower risk of developing Alzheimer's disease (Gomna 2006, 45). The Report 

ofthe Joint Expert Consultation on the Risks and Benefits ofFish (FAO/WHO 2011, 50) 

emphasized, the benefits of fish consumption on reducing the mortality from coronary 

heart disease for the general adult population and emphasizes the net neuro 
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developmental benefits to ·offspring of fish consumption by women at childbearing age, 

particularly pregnant women and nursing mothers. According to Akpaniteaku, Weimin 

and Xinhua (28), the contribution of small fish to food and nutrition security is especially 

important as they are consumed whole; including bones. Some small fish species contain 

large amount of vitamin. In small fish, vitamin A is present as retinol and anhydroretinol, 

which are readily absorbed by human body. Freshwater fish represents an essential, 

irreplaceable source of high quality, inexpensive animal protein crucial to balanced diets 

in marginally food secure communities. 

Fisheries sector plays an important role through producing valuable protein-rich 

food. It is a source of income and livelihood for millions of people around the world. 

According to the report of 'the State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture' (FAO 2012, 3-

10), fisheries and aquaculture have provided asource of income and livelihood for 54.8 

million people in the primary sector in 2010. Of these, an estimated 7 million people 

were occasional fishers and fish farmers distributed over India, China, Myanmar, 

Bangladesh and Indonesia. Employment in the fisheries sector has grown faster than the 

world's population and than employment in traditional agriculture. In 2010, more than 

87% of all people employed in the fisheries sector were in Asia, followed by Africa 

(more than 7%), and Latin America and the Caribbean (3.6 %). China is the country with 

the highest number of fisherman and fish farmers, representing nearly one-third of the 

world's total. Global fish production scenario reveals that out of total fish production of 

154 million tonnes, capture fisheries contributed 90.4 million tonnes (11.5 million tonnes 

from Inland and 78.9 million tonnes from Marine) and aquaculture contributed 63.6 

million tonnes (44.3 million tonnes from Inland and 19.3 million tonnes from Marine) 

during 2010-11. Aquaculture represents the fastest-growing animal based food producing 

sector showing an impressive annual growth of6-7% (Ayyappan 2012). 

Fisheries sector of India has become a sunrise sector of Indian economy due to its 

increasing food supply, employment generation, income augmentation, nutrition security 

and foreign exchange earnings. This sector has witnessed an impressive growth from a 

subsistence traditional activity to a well developed commercial and diversified enterprise. 

During the previous five year plans contribution of fisheries sector is estimated around 

1.10% to the GDP and 5.3% to the agricultural GDP (A)'yappan et al., 2011, 2). Fisheries 
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sector of India has been recognized as a powerful income and employment generator as it 

stimulates growth of a number of subsidiary industries as well as earning foreign 

exchange (Ayyappan and Krishnan, 2004, 392). As per the report of the Dep~rtment of 

Animal Husbandry, Dairy and Fisheries (DAHDF 51), fisheries sector provides 

livelihood to approximately 14.49 million people in the country. 

Blue revolution in the country started in 1971 with the launching of a nation-wide 

demonstration on composite culture of Indian and exotic carps under the All India 

Coordinated Research Project (AICRP). This project was carried out by the Central 

Institute of Fisheries and Research Institute (CIFRI) with enormous success throughout 

the country. A series of standardization and development of methods in different aspects 

of aquaculture, i.e., resource survey, their characterizatioq and effective utilization, 

production and rearing. of seed, and grow out farming technology have been implemented 
' 

resulting in holistic development of aquaculture over the years (Jayasankar and Das 54). 

India ranked as the second largest country in aquaculture production in the world 

during the year 2010-11 and fish production has increased from 4.16 million tonnes in 

1991-92 to 8.29 million tonnes in 2010-11 (DAHDF 11). This production was recorded 

from both marine and inland fisheries resources. Marine fisheries mainly comprised of a 

long coastline of 8 I I 8 km with an Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) extending to 2.02 

million square km and continental-shelf area of 0.53million square km. Inland fisheries 

comprised of2.9I million ha reservoirs, 2.41 million ha pond and tanks, 0.81 floodplain 

lake and derelict water bodies, 1.24 million ha Brakish water bodies, and 0.2 million km 

rivers and canals (DAHDF 89-90). About 35% of Indian population is fish eaters and the 

per capita consumption is 9.8 kg (2010-11), whereas the recommended intake is 13 kg 

(Manual on Fishery Statistics 1 ). According to the NSS 66tJ:! Round report (A 1-A 14 7), 

annual per capita consumption of fish was found 25.44 kg in Kerala, 9.72 kg in West 

Bengal, 14.16 kg in Tripura, and 8.04 kg in Assam. 

The Northeastern States of India, comprised of landlocked states of Arunachal 

Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim, and Tripura, is one 

of the richest region of India in terms of biodiversity and natural resources. The total 

water spread area of the Northeast is about 0.4 I million hectare in the form of riverine 

fisheries, flood plain wetlands, reservoirs, forest fisheries, swamps and derelict water 
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bodies, ponds and tanks etc. Fish have long been an important food item for the 

inhabitants of the region. Fish has been associated with the social life of the· people of 

Northeast India from time immemorial. Not only it provides nutritious food, but also 

forms an unbreakable relationship with the culture, religion, and traditions of the region. 

With more than 95% of population being fish eaters, there is a huge gap between supply 

and demand (Munilkumar and Nandeesha 399) .. Among the Northeastern states, fish 

production is highest in Assam (0.227 million tonnes) contributing around 2.73% to the 

total fish production ofthe country followed by Tripura (0.049 million tonnes), Manipur 

(0.02 million tonnes), Nagaland (0.007 million tonnes), Meghalaya (0.004 million 

tonnes), Arunachal Pradesh (0.004 million tonnes), and Mizoram (0.003 million tonnes). 

The total fish production in the region during 2010-11 has been reported to be . 

0.31 million tonnes (DAHDF 88). 

Assam is blessed with inland water bodies covering about 0.39 million ha in the 

form of flood plain wetlands, locally known as 'beefs' (0.1 00 million ha), rivers (0.205 

million ha), ponds and tanks (0.035 million ha), swamp and derelict water bodies (0.039 

million ha), forest fisheries (0.005 million ha), reservoir fisheries (0.002 million ha), and 

community pond (0.004 million ha) which have a greater potentiality for fish production 

(Economic Survey, Assam, 2011-12, 99). These resources yielded 0.23 million tonnes of 

fish during 2010-11 against an annual demand of 0.31 million tonnes (based on minimum 

nutritional requirement of 11kg/person and considering 90% of the state's population ,is 

fish eaters). Though rice and fish are the two basic diets of the Assamese people where 

95% of the state population consumes fish as an important protein rich food (Das and 

Goswami 33), the per capita consumption of fish in the state is 8.3 kg which is below the 

national average 9.8 kg. Cognizant to the importance of fisheries sector in rural economy, 

a number of programmes have been implemented in different time but the growth rate in 

the fisheries sector of Assam is almost at the same level with an annual increase of about 

2.65% since last 10 y'ears (Bhuyan and Dutta 164). 

For development of Inland fisheries and aquaculture in India, several government 

programmes have been formulated and implemented. A centrapy sponsored scheme is 

being implemented through the State Governments/Union Territories under macro

management approach. This scheme covers all inland fishery resources available in the 
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country in the form of freshwater, brackish water, coldwater, waterlogged areas, 

saline/alkaline soils for aquaculture and capture fishery resources (reservoir/rivers etc.). 

The scheme has seven components, viz., Development of Freshwater Aquaculture, 

Development of Brackish ~ater Aquaculture, Development of Coldwater Fisheries and 

Aquaculture in the Hilly Regions, Development of Water-logged Areas into Aquaculture 

Estate, Utilization of Inland Saline/Alkaline Soils for Aquaculture and Inland Capture 

Fisheries (Reservoirs/Rivers etc.) and Innovative projects for implementation in the 11th 

Five Year Plan. A network of 429 Fish Farmers Developm~nt Agencies (FFDAs) has 

been established in the country with the main objectives of popularizing fish farming, 

creating employment opportunities and diversifying aquaculture practices, and providing 

assistance to fish farmers with a view to creating a cadre of trained and well organized 

fish faimers to be engaged in aquaculture. National Fisheries Development Board 

(NFDB), an autonomous organization under the administrative control of the Department 

of Animal Husbandry, Dairy and Fisheries, under the Ministry of Agriculture, 

Government of India was established on 9th September 2006 at Hyderabad which plays 

an important role in the development of fisheries sector in the country (DAHDF 51-64). 

The success in fisheries development programmes depends on· good marketing 

systems. Fish marketing plays a pivotal role not only in making available the produce to 

the consumers but also stimulating further production and consumption leading 

ultimately to the overall economic development of Fisheries sector (Rao 1-7). Fish 

production as well as marketing technology is essential for reinforcing the progress of 

fisheries development. But fish marketing in Assam is yet to be streamlined in a ·sound 

manner. Assam Apex Co-operative Fish Marketing and Processing Federation 
' 

(FISHFED) was established in 1978 as an apex co-operative body to look after marketing 

and processing activities of fish in the State. Though fish marketing is one of the major 

activities of FISHFED, due to low procurement and fixation of price by the Board of 

Director, the primary member societies are reluctant to sell their harvest to FISHFED. 

Barik and Katiha (151-52) also revealed that the activities of FISHFED was more or less 

defunct and conducted limited activities like marketing of fish. The study expressed that 

informal institutions like non-government organizations (NGOs), informal groups, social 

institutions, village communities, and Self-Help Groups (SHGs) can play an important 
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role in fisheries activities. These institutions emerged with the need for a collective effort 

or a legacy of the past. They are efficient in terms of mutual reciprocity, information flow 

and accountability within the system. These organizations are very flexible and therefore, 

highly efficient in their operations. 

In the present system of fish marketing in Assam, producers who produce fish at a 

commercial level carry their fish to the wholesale fish market of district head quarters or 

to a market where they expect more remunerative price either in the early morning or in 

the afternoon. Before taking it to the market, the fish farmer segregates the fish according 

to size and species. Fishes are usually packed in different containers like, aluminum 

containers, bamboo baskets, jute bags etc. On arrival of fish at the wholesale market it is 

usually sold by auctioning system which is also prevalent in other parts of the country. 

The auctioneers present in the market take the responsibility of auctioning the fish to the 

highest bidder with a commission charged to the farmers. There are some commission 

agents ·in the market who engage middlemen to facilitate the marketing process who 

. usually sit in a particular place of the market, locally known as 'kata'. These middlemen 

perform the job of advertising and publicity for attracting fish farmers, grading the fish 

according to species, size and freshness, auctioning, keeping the record of weight of fish, 

and collecting money from buyers. After the auctioning process, fish farmers are paid for 

their fishes after deducting commission and other market charges. There are some village 

traders/producers who· purchase the fish from different fish farmers and bring them to 

prospective wholesale fish market." Fishes are then sold in the same method of auctioning .. 

Fish harvested from 'bee/'(floodplain wetlands) and riverine fisheries are also marketed 

in the same method of auctioning. Sometimes, instead of carrying fish to the market the 

'Mahaldar' (Lessee) and fishermen auction their fish at heel/river site. The village traders 

then carry the fish for selling it to retail market (Nath, Kalita, and Bhuyan 28-30). 

The key to successful fish marketing lies in understanding the needs of the 

consumers. Modem fish marketing tries to achieve consumer satisfaction as well as 

provide remunerative price to the producers. Understanding consumer motivation and 

knowing the relative importance of various attributes of fish and criteria of choosing fish 

products for different consumer groups are essential for development and promotion of 

local products. The development of attractive and convenient processed food from local 
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staples combined with active marketing can succeed in increasing demand of such 

domestically produced food (Delisle 1-77). 

The fishery economy in the country over the years has significantly changed from 

one of subsistence level to a market oriented economy. In the absence of an efficient fish 

marketing system, the producer fails to convert the production activities to profitable 
\ 

opportunities. One of the major. advantages of aquaculture is that the supply can be made 

market-oriented as opposed to the production oriented marketing. A proper understanding 

of consumer's demand, attitudes and behaviour are major aspects in planning a viable 

aquaculture production programme. To achieve marketing success, consumer's 

preference and acceptance have to be the criteria of fish species selection, value addition, 

place of purchasing, frequency and average quantity purchase at a time. Production 

programmes without consumer survey, have experienced considerable marketing 

problems by silver carp, milk fish, and mussels in certain countries (Pillay and Kutty 

274). Proper understanding of important factors associated with fish consumption guides 

fish producers and marketers in their decision making process. Such information helps to 

improve market promotion, product perceptions and distribution. Shift in dietary pattern, 

higher economic growth, rising population, availability offish, tastes and preferences are 

the driving forces for rapid growth in domestic fish demand and trade (P. Kumar and G. 

Kumar 2009, 22). Market oriented approach lays greater emphasis on consumer's taste 

and preferences by providing desired services through incorporation of the variables like 

product, price, promotion, and place (distribution) in the most effective manner 

(Khobragade and Sonawane 54). Hence, the consumer demand for fish and fish products 

needs to be studied so as to identify, understand and finally foresee the future potential of 

fisheries sector. 

Considering this background in mind, this study has been undertaken with the aim 

of invesigating both the demand and supply forces for fish and fish products and brings in 

a convergence to develop marketing strategies. The study has been carried out in two 

different phases. The first phase consisted of finding out the consumer's buying behavior 

and their willingness to pay for different value added fish and fish products. A consumer 

sample of 660 have drawn from different geographic and demographic profile using 

quota sampling technique and information about fish consumption ·patterns were 
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collected through personal interview with a pretested questionnaire. The collected data 

were analyzed by applying different statistical tools. The second stage consisted of the 

analysis ofthe constraints related to production and marketing offish in the study area. 

For identifying the constraints of fish production, sample survey of the fish 

farmers (240) was undertaken where they were asked to give their response in a 5 point 

Likert scale questionnaire. Factor analysis of the responses has been done to make the 

number of problem variables manageable. To bring in convergence mentioned above, 

marketing strategies, including new product development with respect to fish have been 

suggested in the study. To develop strategies related to new product development and 

promoting and delivering these products to the target market, the information collected 

from the consumers and .stakeholders of fish marketing chain were analyzed to segment 

the market on the basis of preference of fish products, demography, economic situation, 

community, and willingness to pay.The total supply chain with respect to fish has been 

addressed from a holistic point of view. Needs ofthe consumers have been identified and 

supply of fish and fish products have been linked to this. Again on the basis of needs of 

the consumer's new products and methods of delivering them to the consumers 

conveniently with different pricing strategies are proposed in ~he study. 

Since no marketing strategies have been formulated s? far based on consumption 

and preference patterns of fish in the study area (as revealed from literature review), the 

strategies developed and finalized in the present study would help the producers and 

marketers in their decision making process and also may help the researchers and policy 

makers to frame developmental fisheries projects and progra~mes for the State. This is 

expected to be a major contribution of the study the body of knowledge. 

The entire study is presented in five chapters. The introduction of the study, 

stating statement of the problem, is placed in Chapter-!. Chapter-II deals with review of 

various studies made in the line of the objectives framed in the present study. The 

Methodology along with the statistical tools used in the study is described in the Chapter

III. The results and discussions are presented in Chapter-IV. Major findings, strategies 

formulated, proposed conclusions drawn and specific policy issues are presented in 

Chapter- V. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

2.1. Fish consumption patterns 

Fish is an important source of animal protein which is consumed by people almost 

all over the world. Dietary fish consumption patterns are influenced by complex 

interactions of several factors such as geographic and demographic profile, availability, 

income, tradition and customs, etc. The study of York and Gossard (293) reveals that fish 

consumption is influenced by cultural/geographical region, and economic development 

stimulates Asians to eat considerably more fish. But in non-Asian regions, economic 

development stimulates consumption of meat. The pattern of consumption of fish is 

different in terms of quantity, frequency and type of consumption depending on region 

and country, which reflect the different levels of natural availability of aquatic resources 

in adjacent waters as well as diverse food traditions, tastes, income levels, prices and 

seasons (F AO 2012: The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture 85). According to this 

report, annual per capita fish consumption varies from less thanl.O kg in. a country to 

more than 100 kg in another. The annual per capita consumption of fish was highest in 

Oceania (24.6 kg), followed by North America (24.1 kg), Europe (22.0 kg), Asia (20.7 

kg), Latin America and Caribbean (9.9. kg), and Africa (9.lkg) during the year 2009. The 
I 

report reveals that global per capita fish consumption increased from 9.9 kg in the 1960s 

to 11.5 kg in the 1970s, 12.6 kg in the 1980s, 14.4 kg in the 1990s, 17.0 kg in the 2000s, 

and 18.4 kg in 2009. The most substantial increases in annual per capita fish consumption 

have occurred in East Asia (from 10.6 kg in 1961 to 34.5 kg in 2009), Southeast Asia 

(from 12.8 kg in 1961 to 32.0 kg in 2009), and North Africa (from 2.8 kg in 1961 to 10.6 

kg in 2009). China has been responsible for most of the increase in world per capita fish 

consumption due to the substantial increase in its fish production from aquaculture. 
I 

China's share in world fish production grew from 7.0% in 1961 to 34% in 2009. Per 

capita fish consumption in China has also increased dramatically, reaching about 31.9 kg 

in 2009, with an average annual growth rate of 4.3% in the period 1961-2009 and of 6.0 

%in the period 1990-2009. Excluding China, the annual per capita fish supply to the rest 

ofthe world was about 15.4 kg in 2009. Japan leads in annual per capita consumption of 

fish in· the Asian region with significant level of 70 kg and it constitutes 10% of the 
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global demand for fish products. Global annual per capita consumption of fish is 

projected to increase between 19 kg and 21 kg (live weight equivalent) in 2030. But 

regional picture of fish consumption will be very diverse. Per capita fish consumption is 

projected to increase in South Asia (up by almost 60%), Latin America and the Caribbean 

(up by almost 50%) and China (up by more than 84 %). On the other hand, per capita fish 

consumption may stagnate or decline in Africa (decline by 3%), the Near East in Asia 

(decline by 17%), Oceania (decline by 8%), and decline by 4% in the countries of the 

former USSR (Malhotra and Sinha 2: 620). 

All the population of Japan consumes fish and it is the staple food in Japan. The 

total diet in Norway, Sweden, Iceland and Denmark consists of fish except a little amount 

of meat products which are added to thei~ daily diets. In Britain, the majority of the 

people consume fish and they prefer fish more than chicken (Rao and Raju 7). The mean 

consumption rate of US population of the 48 conterminous states for all fish is estimated 

at 15.65 gm/person/day of which 4.71 gm/person/day is for freshwater/estuarine fish and 

10.94 gm/person/day is for marine fish (Jacobs et al. 287). More than 84% of Taiwanese 

consumers prefer to eat fish and the annual per capita consumption of fish in Taiwan is 

23.57 kg (Li et al. 1-7). But fish is the third preferred animal product after pork and 

poultry for Taiwanese consumers. Fish products convey an overall good perception to 

consumers in Taiwan. 

Limited statistical information is available regarding fish consumption patterns in 

India. Only the National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) has been conducting 

household consumer expenditure survey since 1973-74. Composite data on consumption 

of meat, egg and fish are available but exclusive data on fish consumption are not found 

in India and only rough estimates are generally found about per capita consumption of 

fish in the country. There is an urgent need to collect reliable statistics on per capita and 

total fish consumption in India (Malhotra and Sinha 1 :283). 

There are differential patterns of fish consumption in India. Consumption of fish 

in the country is influenced by caste among the Hindu population. In certain states, it is a 

religious taboo among the upper caste to consume fish. In, West Bengal 99% of the 

population consume fish including Brahmins and Vysyas. Only Brahmin and Vysyas 

widows do not take fish in West Bengal. In Assam and Orissa, Brahmins consume fish. 
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But, only 30% of the population of Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamilnad4, Gujarat and 

Rajasthan consume fish and a few castes such as Brahmins, Vysyas and communities like 

Marwadis and Jains of those states do not eat fish. The main reason for not eating fish is 

religious restrictions (Rao and Raju 6-7). 

Many studies have shown that fish consumption patterns differ from rural to 

urban areas. Per capita consumption of fish is substantially higher in rural areas than in 

urban areas of Asian countries and freshwater fish species constitute a major share (15% 

to 53%) in total per capita fish consumption (Dey et al. 2005, 89). In Bangladesh, per 

capita fish consumption in urban areas increased by 17.5% to 18.1 kg against a national 

average of 15.4 kg, while consumption in rural areas climbed 4.8% to 14.5 kg during the 

period 2000-2005 (The World Fish Center). The study conducted by Bhatta (2003, 17-42) 

on fish consumption patterns of urban and rural fish consumers in five Indian states viz. 

Haryana, Karnataka, Orissa, Uttar Pradesh, and West Bengal revealed that monthly 

average household consumption of fish was 3.17 kg and overall consumption of fish 

among rural producer-consumer households was almost double the consumption in urban 

households. The average household monthly consumption of fish was found highest in 

West Bengal (7.87 kg) followed by Karnataka (2.20 kg), Orissa (2.26 kg) and Uttar 

Pradesh (3.33 kg). The study indicated that there was an impact of increased production 

and accessibility offish on consumption pattern. Bhatta (2001, 182-183) in another study 

conducted in Mysore and Raichur districts of Karnataka reported that fish consumption 

was higher in rural areas as compared to urban areas. According to his study, the rural 

consumers consumed on an average 24 kg per year irrespective of income classes. But for 

urban consumers, per capita consumption of fish per month increased if income 

increased. But Mugaonkar et al. (133) revealed that the annual consumption per 

households in India was about 7.40 kg in urban India and about 6.25 kg in rural India. 

About 60 million families consumed fish on a regular basis, and the estimated annual per 

capita consumption of fish was 2.4 kg. The study carried out by Sabat, Sharma and 

Salim (19) iri Haryana, Punjab, and Delhi revealed that when price of fish, price of the 

substih,ltes, income of fa,mily, and family size were used as independent variables, 

variation in demand of fish was about 39% in urban area, 24% in semi urban area and 22 

%in rural area. All the respondents have purchased fish at least once in 15 days and 63% 
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of respondents had frequency of fish purchase once in a week and 30% had taken more 

than once a week. ·· 

The study offish consumption pattern in five states ofNorth East Region oflndia 

revealed that per capita consumption of fish in Arunachal Pradesh, Tripura,. Manipur, 

Mizorani and Meghalaya were 28.35' kg, 18.14 kg, 17.66 kg, 10.5 kg and 14.27 kg 

respectively (Nandeesha et al. 37). Upadhyay and Pandey (2009, 193-96) studied the 

urban consumer behavior for fish in Agartala of Tripura. The result of the study revealed 

that per capita consumption of fish in the study area was higher than the consumption of 

chicken, mutton, and egg. Frequency of eating fish on an average was four times a week. 

The fish consumers preferred small sized, live, and locally produced fish. 

Most of the studies carried out on fish consumption patterns reveal that frequency 

and quantity of fish consumption are dependent on income of the household. Generally, 

higher-income groups consume more fish, but the proportion of the food budget allocated 

to fishexpenditure is higher among low-income groups (FAO 2001, Fisheries Circular 

No. 973, v). Dey et al. (2005, 89) in a study reported that fish consumption patterns were 

dependent on economic conditions of households and per capita fish consumption 

increased with increase in income. The low-priced fishes were consumed more by the 

low income groups than the high income groups and high income group spent a 

significant portion of their budget on expensive fish. P. Kumar and G. Kumar (22-23) 

also reported that when total income increases, people tend to spend more on fish, and 

relatively less on other types of meat. The frequency and quantity of fish consumption 

increases with income (Belton et al. 53) and people with higher incomes eat significantly 

more fish meals than those with lower incomes (Burger et al. 2003, 254). 

The study on fish consumptio.n in Madras (presently Chennai) conducted by the 

Bay of Bengal Programme (BOBP) under the Post-Harvest Fisheries Project in 1991 in 

coordinat~on with the Marketing and Research Group (MARG), Madras, revealed that 

more than 50% respondents of lower income groups consumed less than 5 kg/capita/year 

only. The annual per capita consumption offish for all groups was 7.2 kg whereas it was 

2.4 kg in case of mutton or chicken. Generally, the quantity of fish purchased at a time 

was ranges between 250-500 gm. The incidence of consumption.of fresh water fish was 

only 20% and it was due to the fact that consumers were unfamiliar regarding taste and 
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nutritive value of freshwater fish. The study further revealed that all income groups 

highly accepted fish as food due to its easy availability, affordable price, taste and 

nutritive value (BOBP 8-11). The study conducted by Sekar and Senthilnathan (27-30) on 

fish consumption pattern in Coimbatore city of Tamilnadu revealed that the per capita 

expenditure on fish increased with increase in income. Sekar, Randhir, and Meenhakshi 

(56-60) also reported that the average fish consumption increases with increase in 

income. They found that the average expenditure share of fish across different income 

groups increased from 0.29% to 0.33% from the lowest to the highest income class. 

Gopal and Annamalai (62-65) investigated the food consumption profile of 

selected households in Cochin, Kerala (India) with reference to different income 

categories. Food expenditure has been classified into expenditure on staple food, fish, 

meat, milk, and egg. The result of the study showed that food consumption expenditure 

decreases as the income increases. The study stated that higher the income, higher the 

percentage of component of fish in the daily diet. The study suggested development of 

fish product considering the preference of high income group to get more monetary 

return per quantity of raw fish. Out ofthe four items of meat, fish, milk, and egg, fish was 

the most preferred food and egg constituted the least favored. The study clearly indicated 

that no other non-vegetarian food such as meat, milk and egg had positive association . 
with income like fish. Bhatta (2003, 30-34) also revealed that the monthly household fish 

consumption increases with increase in income except for 'rich' income class. 

The study conducted by Jamdade et al. (144) on fish consumption patterns in 

Kolhapur city of India revealed that among different income groups whose annual 

income ranged from Rs. 0.5 lakh to Rs.l.O lakh and from Rs.l.O lakh to 2.0 lakh per 

annum preferred fish as highest source of food followed by milk, meat and eggs. The 

study suggested creation of awareness related to the positive health aspects of fish 

consumption amongst the poorest socio-economic groups and drive away some of the 

myths and taboos. The study further suggested adoption of more centralized and 

organized production and distribution systems in line with Egg Produce Association of 

India, the Poultry Producers' Association, and the Milk Marketing Board. 

According to Delgado et al. (2003, 38-40), increasing income and urbanization 

shall be responsible for increasing demand for fish and meat by 2020 in the developing 
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countries. There is an increasing demand for high-value fish species in developed 

countries where urbanization is high. Thus, the demand for high-value species may 

increase in developing countries as urbanization increases. Hence, the study of influence 

·of income and urbanization on fish consumption is important for calculation of future fish 

demand and knowledge about preferred fish species. 

Contrary to the finding of the previous studies that fish consumption rises with 

rise in income, the study conducted by the Bay of Bengal Programme (BOBP 8) on fish 

consumption in Madras revealed that consumption of fish decreased with increasing 

income. Consumers with low and middle incomes perceived fish as one of the cheapest 

sources of protein that added value to their food intake. The study of Burger et al. ( 427) 

revealed that people with lower incomes ate fish significantly more often than those with 

higher incomes. Trondsen et al. (301) also reported that income was not significantly 

associated with fish consumption levels among those who like to eat more fish. They 

concluded that improvements in the supply of high-quality fresh and processed fish 

products which can satisfy children's wishes, health-oriented family members, and 

convenience-oriented consumers, could significantly increase at-home consumption of 

fish. Fish consumption does not have relation with income alone at the macro-level, but 

rather to consumer's cultural and traditional food habits (Malhotra and Sinha 2: 428). It is 

stated that in general "rice and fish" is popular diet to the eastern India while "bread and 

butter" is to the northern and western India. 

Fish consumption patterns are different among different ethnic groups depending 

on their traditional backgrounds. Very few studies have found association between fish 

consumption pattern and ethnicity. Food consumption experiences of ethnic minorities 

are little reported in the literature despite the fact that ethnic minorities are increasingly 

becoming an integral part of urban life in many regions ofthe country (Jamal221-27). B. 

Kumar, Engle and Quagrainie (1977, 12) evaluated responses on purchase of fish based 

on ethnicity. The highest percentage of fish. buyers were among African Americans 

(70%), followed by Asians (67%), Caucasians (60%) and Hispanics (23%). 

. · Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fish Commission (CRITFC) conducted a survey 

among Indian tribes dwelling in Columbia River Basin to determine the level and nature 

of fish consumption among individual tribal members (CRITFC i). The survey was 
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initiated to test the hypotheses that Indians in that region consume more fish than non

Indians. Information regarding consumption of fish by age group, season, species 

consumed, parts of the fish consumed, preparation methods, and changes in patterns of 

consumption over time, and during ceremonies and festivals were collected. The study 

revealed that respondents of age 18 years and above consumed an average of 58.7 gm per 

day while children aged 5 and younger consumed an average of 19.6 gm per day. The 

average fish consumption rate of tribal members was approximately nine times 

greater than the national average consumption rate (USEPA). Both adults and children 

consumed salmon and trout more than any other fish species. The fish fillet and skin were 

the two most popular parts but respondents also consumed the head, eggs, bones and 

organs of almost all fish species. 

Burger, Fleischer, and Gochfelda (254) examined the consumption patterns of 

meal of people living in Singapore with respect to fish, shellfish, pork, chicken and other 

meats. The study revealed that the average frequency of eating fish meals was 10 per 

week by the whole population which indicates people ate fish every day and twice a day 

on some days. 

Olsen et al. (84) explored cultural differences in the relationships between 

convenience, attitudes and fish consumption in five European countries. The results 

indicated that the meaning of meal convenience is not culture specific. Convenience 

orientation was highest in Poland, followed by Spain, and was lowest in the Netherlands. 

The relationships between convenience orientation and attitudes towards fish, and 

convenience orientation and fish consumption, were insignificant in most countries. But, 

convenience orientation was positively related to the. perceived inconvenience of fish. 

Perceived inconvenience of fish was negatively related to both attitudes towards fish and 

fish consumption. The· results of the study confirmed some earlier findings that fish is 

generally perceived as a relatively inconv~nient type of food. This study concluded that 

convenience orientation could be crucial for food choice and consumption. Since people 

perceive fish as inconvenient, it should be a challenge for the fish marketers to develop 

more convenient products, educate consumers about where to buy and how to prepare 

fish in convenient forms. 
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·Pieniak, Verbeke and Scholderer (20 10, 480) carried out a cross-sectional 

consumer survey with representative household samples from five European countries -

Belgium, the Netherlands, Denmark, Poland, and Spain. The study revealed that there 

were significant differences with respect to the belief that eating fish is healthy, have 

· interest in healthy eating, subjective and objective knowledge about fish, and the fish 

consumption frequency between the five European Union countries. The study reported 

that despite scientific evidence on the positive effects of seafood consumption on human 

health, the consumption of fish remains below the recommended intake levels for the 

majority of Europeans. 

Verbeke and Vackier (67) investigated individual determinants of fish 

consumption behaviour in Belgium. The study revealed that favourable attitude, high 

subjective norm and high perceived behavioural control have a positive impact on fish 

consumption decisions. The study found that the most important driver for eating ~sh 

was taste, followed closely by health. Davidson et al. (136-54) examined both consumer 

attitudes and willingness to pay for farm-raised and wild-caught fish in Hawaii. 

Consumers were willing to pay more for wild-caught fish than farm raised fish. Price, 

product form, and labeling had been identified as important attributes that determine 

utility values for seafood. Taste was found as the most important reason for consuming 

seafood, followed by dietary preferences and health aspects. 

A socio-economic survey was carried out amongst communities living around 

seven selected dams in south-eastern Botswana (Sen). Results showed that approximately 

20% of the households had eaten fresh fish. The reasons for unpopularity of fresh fish 

were non availability of fish followed by lack of skill of household to catch fish. Tilapia 

was the preferred species among all the communities. Households usually preferred to 

take fried fish followed by boiled and sun-dried fish. Other methods of cooking such as 

roasting and baking obtained negligible responses. Over 80% of the total sample ate 

tinned fish. Frozen or salted fish were eaten by a negligible number of the households, 

because these products were not easily available except in the larger supermarkets. Due 

to presence of too many bones, fresh fish was usually not fed to children. There were no 

cultural taboos concerning the consumption offish. 
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According to Jamdade et al. (145) fish consumption patterns in Kolhapur city of 

India were heavily dependent on the religion and caste of the consumer in the population. 

The fish consumption frequency among Hindus was more than that among the Muslims. 

Gomna (2006, 215-17) stated that age and educational level were identified as the best 

predictors of fish consumption. The older and better-educated adults wanted to consume 

more fish. 

There are several other factors that influence fish consumption patterns. 

According to Trondsen et al. (30 1-14) consumption of fish is subject to many influences 

such as socio-economic background of consumers, their general food consumption 

patterns, their personal health status, and a number of attitudinal dimensions. According 

to Gomna delicious taste of fresh fish was the main reason for eating fresh fish and 

frequency of eating particular species of fish was dependent on its availability, palatable 

taste, bone content, and odours. The main reasons for eating fish were health and taste 

(Brunso et aL 699). According to Westlund (1-13) prices of substitutes and complements, 

tastes as well as availability of fish also influenced consumption. Taste, texture, colour, 

shape and nutritional quality offish have influenced consumer's preferences and product

v~lue (Malhotra and Sinha 2: 392). The study of Bay of Bengal Project (BOBP 8) 

revealed that all income groups highly accepted fish as food due to its easy availability, 

affordable price, taste and nutritive value. Among other factors influencing selection of 

fish for consumption, familiarity with fish variety, freshness, intramuscular bones, price 

of fish, and nutritional values were found as important factors. The consumption pattern 

does not depend on the availability of fisheries resources within the country but on 

nutrition habits of the people, fish imports price and supply of alternative sources of 

animal protein, especially poultry (Akpaniteaku, Weimin and Xinhua 28). According to 

Jamdade et al. (143) fish consumption patterns is influenced by price, taste, quality, 

availability and hygiene at point of sale. The most important reason of eating fish was the 

nutritional aspects of fish among the more educated group whereas less educated people 

consumed fish especially due to the taste of fish. Batzios et' al. (27) also revealed that 

tradition, taste, and high nutritional value of fish were the reasons for choosing fish 

among the consumers with higher education. 
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According to Arvanitoyannis et al. (259-79) prices, season, and size of fish 

according to fish type were the important factors influencing fish purchase/fish 

consumption. Sayin et a!. studied the fish consumption pattern and the factors affecting 

fish consumption in West Mediterranean Region in Turkey. The study revealed that the 

most striking factor that affected household fish consumption was the price. The factors 

affecting fish purchasing behaviors were tastes, and freshness. Freshness was found to be 

the most important factor for consumers (85.7%). 

Logar et al.(l) examined the factors affecting consumer demand for certain 

species. offish and how fish farming can address that demand. The analysis revealed that 

health benefit was the major reason of consuming• fish and fish products, followed by 

freshness, quality, and price. The demand for fish is perceived within the industry in two 

different points of view. The first was the consumers' demand for a species of fish and 

second was the influence of . the distributors on consumer preference and demand for a 

species offish. Depending on this, farming ofthese species offish should be encouraged. 

Foster carried out research on fish consumption, production. and processing. The study 

analysed the factors influencing consumer behavior and found that consumers perceived 

fish as healthy food. The probable reasons for this as stated by the author were the low fat 

content of fish and the belief that fish is good for brain. Upadhyay and Pandey (2009, 

193-96) reported that higher consumption of fish in Tripura was mainly attributable to 

food habit. Their analysis showed that majority of fish consumers agreed that fish is good 

for health, relatively cheap, tasty, and easy to cook. 

Ecological conditions in a nation such as resource availability (per capita 

availability of land and water) and climate have impact on fish and meat consumption as . 

ecological conditions influences the productivity of ecosystem (York and Gossard 293). 

Result of the study indicated that the nations with more water area consume more fish. 

Trondsen et al. (30 1-14) also reported that consumption of fish is strongly related to the 

availability of fresh and inexpensive fish. Their study indicated that people of the coastal 

Northern Norwegian region had fish for dinner every alternate day. The most common 

type of fish at dinner ·was lean fish such as cod and haddock which are available in this 

region. Processed fish products were the second most important product which W(!S made 

from lean fish. 
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The reasons for eating less fish or barriers of fish consumption as found in 

different literatures are presence of the unpleasant physical properties such as 

intramuscular bones in some varieties of fish and foul smell, lack of sta~ility of supply, 

quality variation, low development of fish products which can meet consumer wishes, 

perceived difficulty in buying, difficulty of processing and cooking fish (Verbeke and 

Vackier 67-82; Hulya and Aliye 87-91; Sen). According to Prell, Berg and Lena (184), 

the reasons for not eating or eating less fish were negative attitude towards both the smell 

and fear of finding bones. Less satisfaction from fish as compared to meat was another 

reason for eating less fish (Brunso et al. 699). Trondsena et al. (301) stated that the 

important reasons for not eating more fish are attributed to lack of supply of fresh fish, 

variations in quality, too few product variations, and high price. 

Segmentization of consumers b~sed on consumption pattern can play an important 

role in marketing of consumer preferred products. Market segmentation help in 

determining the kind of promotional devices that are effective for a particular segment 

which in tum helps in efficient use of marketing resources and helps in appropriate 

decision making relating to introduction of new products, promotion, distribution, and 

pricing (Papageorgiou 14). Arvanitoyannis et al. (259) in a study evaluated the Greek 

consumers' attitude towards wild and farmed fish in order to segment the Greek demand 

in terms of consumer perceptions of fish. The study identified a number of clusters based 

on socio-demographic and behavioural profiles of fish consumption. The results of the 

study indicated that the most preferred form of fish for the vast majority of the sample 

was fresh, whole, marine fish. On the other hand, Pieniak et al. (2010a, 448) segmented 

the consumers based on their consumption of and attitudes towards fish, knowledge level, 

interest in potential information cues about fish and finally classical socio-demographic 

characteristics. The segmenting variables were selected to identify specific market 

opportunities and formulate strategies to promote fish consumption. The study 

recommended the food marketers, food policy makers and health practitioners for 

delivering tailored marketing and communication messages and to provide specific fish 

information to each of the identified consumer segments. 

Dijk et al. (227-34) carried out a study to identify differences in Russian 

consumers according to their perceptions of.health risks and benefits associated with fish 
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consumption. The study identified four groups of Russian consumers based on difference 

in perceptions of personal risks and benefits associated with fish consumption. 

Birch and Lawley (12-21) segmented the Australian consumers into three 

categories- regular fish consumers, light fish consumers, and very light fish consumers. 

Regular fish consumers are those who purchase and eat fish 2-3 times per week to at 

least once a week. Light fish consumers purchase and eat fish about once per fortnight, 

while very light fish consumers purchase and eat fish once per month. The empirical 

findings of this· study revealed that perceived risks associated with fish consumption 

include functional, social, physical, psychological, and financial risks. Lighter fish 

consumers were more likely to perceive functional risk such as do not know much about 

how to prepare and serve fish, less familiar with preparing fish, cannot easily prepare 

tasty dishes from fish, not well informed about fish, do not know how to select fish, fish 

is not easy to prepare and serve, cannot recognize if fish is fresh. Based on these results, 

strategies for reducing perceived risks as a means ~f stimulating fish consumption were 

proposed . 

. Varieties of fish preferred were also found to be different depending on 

geographic and demographic profile. The detailed analysis of fish consumption by type 

of consumers and by individual species/product category is very less. Most of the studies 

on fish consumption in Asia are based on national level data held by F AO (Dey et al. 

2005, 91). The study of consumer preferences for variety of fish has formed the 

coordination between the producer and the consumer. This market coordination has led to 

the emergence of a system of wholesaling and retailing (Lai et al. 289). The study 

conducted by Belton et a!. (56-57) among consumers of Dhaka revealed that out of total 

consumption of fish, cultured fish constituted for 31%. Among cultured fish, Indian· 

Major Carp, Pangasius and· Tilapia accounted for three quarters of total consumption. 

Exotic carps accounted for only 8% of the total and climbing perch accounted for 12 %. 

The study indicated that smaller farmed fish (rohu, silver carp, etc.) and small capture 

fish ('puthi', 'moa' etc.) were the most commonly available species in rural markets, 

while larger farmed and wild fish were more abundant in urban markets. 

According to the F AO report (F AO 2001, Fisheries Circular. No. 973, 15-17), 

rohu is the most preferred species of carps by consumers in Bangladesh and India 
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followed by catla and mrigal. Common carp was preferred by consumers in Indonesia 

and southern Viet Nam, followed by snakehead and silver carp. Consumers in northern 

Vietnam ranked grass carp as the preferred species, followed by mud carp and common 

carp. Chinese consumers preferred Crucian carp first, followed by grass carp and 

common carp. In Thailand, the preferred freshwater fish was tilapia, followed by 

snakehead and catfish. Freshwater fish species constitute a major share in total per capita 

fish consumption and total intake of fish protein constituted 15% to 53% in Ba~gladesh, 

China, India, Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand, and Vietnam. Dey et a!. (2005, 102-

107) reported that silver carp and common carp are the most important species for the 

lower income groups in China. In India, lower income households spent a higher share of 

their total fish expenditure on mrigal and other exotic carp fish. There is no significant 

difference in the share of expenditure dedicated to carp (rohu and catla) across income 

groups in India, as these are the popular and most available fish across the country. 

The study conducted by Bhatta (2001, 182-83) in Karnataka, India, revealed that 

rohu arid catla are the most preferred species in both rural and urban areas. Mrigal is -the 

least preferred fish among both rural and urban areas. P. Kumar, Dey and Paraguas 

(2005, 168) examined the fish consumption pattern with analysis of fish demand by 

species group. A household dietary-pattern survey was conducted in the states of Andhra 

Pradesh, Haryana, Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and Orissa in the year 2002. 

The study revealed that the Indian major carps constituted almost half of the total fish 

consumption, followed by the pelagic low-value (17.6 %), fresh water carps (13.2 %), 

shrimps, both freshwater and marine (6.6 %), pelagic high-value (6.1 %), demersal (4.4 

%) and molluscs (2.7%). The study revealed 'that the estimated price and income 

elasticities of demand vary across species and income classes. Different fish species 

considered in the study have been found to have positive income elasticity greater than 

one for all the income levels which indicates that with higher income, fish demand has 

been projected to increase substantially with change in the species mix. The study 

indicated that the fish production and consumption in India is characterized by a large 

number of species coming from marine and inland sources. Each species varies in 

commercial value, which is governed by catch and production pattern, and consumers' 

taste and preference. 
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Sugunan (7) stated that there is a differential regional preference for fish species 

which has good market opportunities. The study reported that magur (Clarias batrachus), 

singi (Heteropneustes fossilis) and koi (Anabas testudineus) fetch lucrative price in the 

eastern region of India but they are not preferred in South India. Small fishes like carp, 

minnows Amblypharyngodon mola, Punitins sophore and Ompok spp have high 

consumer preferences and high prices in Assam and West Bengal but they are not liked 

by people in the South. Cat fishes fetch premium prices in the North India while they do 

not fetch good price in other parts of the country. The study conducted by Upadhyay and 

Pandey (2009, 193-96) revealed that among carps, rohu (Labeo rohita), catla (Cat/a 

cat/a), mrigal (Chirrhenous mrigala), silver carp (Hypopthalmicthys molitrix) are most 

commonly consumed fish in Tripura by all income groups. 

Type of preparati~n of fish also varies depending on demographic and geographic 

profile of consumers. The CRITFC Technical Report ( 43) revealed that most of the 

respondents (98.3%) of individual tribal members of Columbia River Basin consumed 

baked fish and 79.5% of respondents consumed fried fish. Although only 39.3% of 

respondents boiled their fish, 68.2% of these persons used this method at least once per 

month. In addition, the methods of smoking or roasting fish were used by 66.2% and 

71.3% of respondents respectively, but only 41.0% of persons roasted their fish at least 
' 

once per month. According to Jamdade et al. (145), the largest part of population of 

Kolhapur city (55.07%) preferred fish in both fry and gravy form while 36.31% preferred 

fish in gravy form. The study conducted by BOBP (5-13, 55-72) among the consumers of 

Madras (presently Chennai), India, revealed that the curry and the fried form were the 

preferred preparations. Curry was more popular in the lower income group, suggesting a 

l substitution of dal (lentils) and vegetables with fish. The fried form was preferred more 

in the upper income groups. The shark is the only fish which is usually steamed and 

tempered. The research revealed that consumers gave more emphasis on enhancing and 

ensuring taste while preparing fish dishes rather than retaining the nutritive value. Again, 

fish recipes were felt to be fewer compared to other non-vegetarian foods. 
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2.2 Prospects of Marketing of fish and value-added fish 

Marketing is an important aspect of any enterprise. 'fhe American Marketing 

Association defined marketing as "an organizational function· and a set of process for 

creating, communicating, and delivering value to customers and for managing customer 

relationship in ways that benefit the organization and its stakeholders"(Kotler and Keller 

5). In simple, marketing is defined as "all processes involved from the production of a 

commodity until it gets to the final consumer" (Nwabueze and Nwabueze 690-93). 

Coming to marketing of aquacultural products, Jolly and Clonts (259), in their book 

'Economics of Aquaculture', defined marketing of aquacultural products as "the 

performance of all business activities involved in the flow of aquacultural products and 

services from the point of initial aquacultural production until they are in the hands of 

consumers". The concept of marketing calls for understanding the needs of the 

consumers well so that they can be satisfied. In order to fulfill consumer needs one has to 

study consumers and their consumption behavior in depth (Schiffman and Kanuk 22-39). 

Under the marketing concept, consumer is the fulcrum around which the entire marketing 

activities revolve (Santhakumar and Sanjeeviraj 51). An analysis of the consumer's 

behavior in terms of consumption patterns, consumer preferences, consumer motivation, 

consumer buying process and shopping behavior are helpfu~ parameters to formulate a 

firm's marketing strategy (M. K. Reddy 1-9). For arty busines~ which wishes to exchange 

its products with customers for money or other goods, customers' requirements have to 

be understood and products offered which meet these requirements (Shaw 1). 

In order to sustain fish farming as profitable ventures in the long run, value 

addition is a necessity. Value addition implies processing of the end product or addition 

of ingredients which increases the acceptability of the product in terms of either 

convenience to the consumer, or increase in shelf life. A broad definition of value 

addition is to economically add value to a product by changing its current place, time, or 

form in conformation with preference in the marketplace (Coltrain, Barton and Boland 5). 

Value addition means making changes in a product either in its form or place so that it 

becomes more attractive and convenient to customers to procure and use the product. As 

a result, they are willing to pay more leading to increase in the price ofthe product. Value 

can be added to fish and fishery products ranging from live fish to_ ready to serve 
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convenience products such as fish fingers, fish burgers, fish cake, fish balls, fish steaks, 

fish silage, etc. according to the requirements of different markets. Value addition may 

mean different aspects under different national background. In a poor country, even icing 

offre~h fish is a high level of value addition (Sharma and Sharma 69-74). Value addition 

to farm products can enhance farm income and provide employment in processing 

businesses which may play vital role for rural growth. According to Coltrain, Barton and 

Boland (5-17), value added product development provides excellent opportunities to 

stimulate economic growth in the rural sector. 

Value-added products in the fisheries sector are comparatively new to the market. 

There are different types of value added fish. Among different value added fish, there is a 

great demand for live fish and they fetch maximum price compared to all the other forms 

of value- added products as they maintain the highest freshness. Value addition in case of 

live fish can be obtained in two different aspects - transferring the fish from the point of 

harvesting (aquatic habitat) in live condition to the point of consumption (place utility), 

and selling the live fish in dressed and chopped form in front of the customer (form 

utility). According to the report of 'the State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture'(FAO 

2012, 63), preference for live or fresh-fish form was the highest with a share of 46.9%, 

followed by frozen fish (29.3%), prepared or preserved fish (14.0 %) and cured fish (9.8 

%) during the year 20 I 0. Gopal et al. (60-65) in a study reported that carps are preferred 

in fresh condition in Asian countries like China, Thailand and Vietnam. 

Many studies have stated that there is immense scope for adding value to 'low

value fish' which can give product diversification as well as remunerative price to the 

marketers. Based on geographical· area, seasonal changes in catch, and fishing methods 

the term 'low-value fish' has different meanings. 'Low-value fish' is used to refer to fish 

that have low-commercial value, mostly fish species and fish products that cannot attract 

foreign markets. According to Kabahenda and Husken (29), the term 'low-value fish' 

products refer to fish that has low commercial value by virtue of their low quality, small 

size or low consumer preference, and by-products from fish processing. Ahmed (2010, 

15-21) studied the existing marketing systems of low-valued cultured fish in Trishal and 

Bhaluka sub-districts of Mymensingh district of north-central Bangladesh. The study 

analysed the impact of efficient marketing systems of low-valued cultured fish to enhance 
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nutritive food supply. The study suggested to maintain better marketing facilities, 

transportation, fish marketing infrastructure, institutional and organizational support, 

government support, extension services, more researches and public-private partnership 

in order to ensure efficient distribution of low-valued culture fish. The study stated that 

there is a need· to improve marketing strategies, including all important parameters of 

marketing mix (production, promotion, distribution and pricing strategy) in order to 

develop a sustainable fish marketing systems. 

The study conducted by Sehgal and Sehgal (291-93) at Fisheries Research 

Division of Punjab Agricultural University reported that carps have a low market value 

due to the presence of intra-muscular bones which results in low consumer acceptability. 

To enhance the consumer acceptability of the carps, three value-added de-boned fish 

products- fish patty, fish finger and fish salad. were prepared from carp flesh and 

compared with a reference product ('fish pakoura'). The study on sensory evaluation of 

these products yielded highly encouraging results. All the three products scored higher 

than the reference product in terms of taste and overall acceptability. The authors opined 

that development of value-added products from carp flesh could play a significant role in 

raising the socio-economic conditions of the people associated with carp culture. 

Karmakar and Banerjee suggested designing and market development of ready to eat fish 

products like fish tikkas, kababs, sausages, salami etc. Rao and Raju (1 -14) revealed that 

fish sausage is very popular in Japan. In Tokyo, fishes are fried and sold to consumers in 

small stalls. They reported that fish biscuits and fish wafers can be manufactured and 

these products have already been sold in Kerela and some other states of the country. 

Species diversification is also a part of product diversification. It is a fact that 

Indian major carps and Chinese carps form the major component of Indian aquaculture. 

But cultures of some other species have also shown good results. The study conducted at 

Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture (CIF A), Bhubaneswar, India on seed 

production and culture of other medium carp and barb species have shown promising 

result in terms of compatibility with major carps as well as in increasing the biomass. 

These medium carps have initial higher growth rate and market acceptability at smaller 

size of 300-400 gm for which they are ideal species for int~rcropping in the major carp 

farming system, particularly during the initial six months of farming. Air-breathing 
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catfishes like magur and singhi are also being cultured in ponds with Indian major carps. 

Two species of murrel have been identified to be potential candidates for cage aqua 

farming for their higher growth potential in the system (Jayasankar and Das 54-59). 

Price of fish is an important aspect of marketing. Price has a major effect on the 

types and quantity of fish that people buy. Price of fish highly fluctuates due to its 

perishability, seasonality in production, species diversity, consumer's choice and 

preferences, ignorance of fish producers/marketers about efficient marketing systems etc. 

Hence, price is a major concern of fish producers. Break-even points and profit margins 

are determined by consumer demand and the availability of products to satisfy this 

demand (Northeastern Regional Aquaculture Center 23). 

Place refers to the methods of distributing finished products from the 

manufacturing unit to the final consumer. This involves transport.ation and storage of fish 

till they are availed by the customer. Choosing the right distribution path makes a major 

contribution to successful marketing. At present, restaurants and super markets are 

important places where customers find opportunity to purchase and taste different types 

of fish and fish products. Supermarkets offer one ofthe best places to sell larger volumes 

of fish products (Swann and Riepe 5). Logar et al. in a study expressed that consumers 

considered restaurants as the number one location where they try new fish and fish 

products for the first time. The study clearly indicated that supermarkets can play a 

critical role in educating the consumers about fish and fish products. Arvanitoyannis et al. 

(260-61) revealed that Greek customers purchased fish over the supermarket counter due 

to convenience and they prefer to buy whole, fresh fish. Their study estimated that 80% 

of the quantity of fish consumed domestically was distributed through wholesalers to 

cities' central fish markets or local fishmongers and the remaining 20% through 

supermarket chains. 

Meira, Engle and Quagrainie (231-47) assessed the potential for increasing sales 

of farm-raised tilapia through the domestic restaurant market in Nicaragua. Direct 

personal interviews were conducted among 118 restaurant managers selected at random 

from telephone directory. The study revealed that the older restaurants offer a variety of 

food prepared out of tilapia on the menu. This study demonstrated some ways to develop 
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a restaurant market for farm-raised tilapia in the country and identified those types of 

restaurants that would be best to target in a marketing campaign. 

Fish marketing is simple in small- scale rural aquaculture where the producers sell 

fish directly to the consumers. This practice exists especially in developing countries like 

India. Fish and fish products have to be distributed in fresh condition as far as possible as 

consumers prefer freshness of fish and fish products .. ln highly dispersed and distant 

markets, it is not always possible for producers to distribute fish themselves. So 

involvement of marketing intermediaries in the process becomes necessary, even though 

this results in higher retail price and/or lowering the profit margin of the producers (Pillay 

and Kutty 274-83). The marketing channels of freshwater fish are, by and large, similar 

across the country. Fishers sell their fish to wholesalers directly or through commission 

agents and retail intermediaries. Wholesalers sell fish to retailers either through 

commission agents or directly. Fish marketing through cooperatives and public fish 

marketing corporations is very limited. Even in the case wh,ere fishers sell fish to 

cooperatives, private intermediaries are also involved in the;marketing chain. ln some 

cases, cooperatives become an additjonal intermediary in the marketing channel. In case 

of cultured fish, subsistence level production is consumed locally while commercial scale 

production is invariably sent to urban centers. There is involvement of three to four 

market intermediaries in commercial fish marketing. Fish farmers sell their fish to a fish 

trader who in turn transports the fish to urban markets, where it is disposed through . 

auction to a wholesaler. The latter sells the fish at auctions to a retailer. In the case of 

export of fish products, only a few intermediaries such as an auctioneer, a fish trader

cum-preprocessor and the final processor are involved in the marketing channel. In some 

fish marketing and export centres, fish is directly delivered to the processor-cum-export.er 

at a predetermined price. Intermediaries such as auctioneers and agents are also involved 

in certain states such as West Bengal, where auctioneer-cum-financier-cum-preprocessor 

and selling agents are involved in the marketing channel between farmers and processor

cum-exporters (F AO 2008, 8-12). 

In different parts of India fishes .are generally marketed through the market 

channels having five or less intermediaries. Fishermen's net share gets reduced with rise 

in number of middlemen in the market channel (Reddy and Prakash 49). Suresh et al. 
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(43) studied the marketing channels involved in fanned carp marketing in Thanjavur and 

Thiruvaur districts of Tamilnadu. Raghuram and Gurunathan (24-27) revealed that 

transaction of fish through Producer-wholesaler-retailer-consumer in Tamil Nadu was 

more expensive compared to the channel Producer-village trader.:.consumer and the 

producer's share in consumer's rupee is 80% and 67% respectively in channels 

Producer-wholesaler-retailer-consumer and Producer-village trader-consumer. 

G. Kumar eta!. (345-54) identified fish marketing channels prevalent at Howrah 

fish market as the following-

Channel 1: Fishennen -+ Fish collector/local dealer-+ Auctioneer-+ 

Wholesaler -+ Retailer-+ Consumer 

Channel II: Fishermen -+ Auctioneer -+ Retailer -+ Consumer 

Channel III: Fishermen -+ Wholesaler-+ Retailer-+ Consumer 

However, (Roy 425) identified three different fish marketing channels m Dakshin 

Dinajpur district of West Bengal 

(i) Fishermen -+ Consumers, 

(ii) Fishennen -+ Beopari (small trader) -+ Aratdar (big wholesaler) -+ 

Paikar (small scale wholesaler)/Retailer-+ Consumers 

(iii) Fishennen -+ Aratdar (big wholesaler) -+ Retailer-+ Consumers. 

The study revealed that the length of marketing channel for freshwater fish was 

relatively small due to non-existence of value addition/processing. This led to a higher 

share for the producer in the study area. The study suggested some measures for 

development of production and marketing of fish such as proper provision of credit to the 

poor and small fishers, ensuring availability of good seed, maintaining minimum size of 

pond through cooperative/group approach, maintenance ofwat¢r quality and up-gradation 

of environmental aspects, higher investment for development of market infrastructure 

(e.g. road, transport, grading, weighing, icing, shelter, electricity, etc.), and initiatives for 

processing/value-addition activities as per the choice and demand of the consumer. The 

study concluded that to facilitate access to scientific fish production techniques and 

efficient marketing system for the poor fish fanners in the district, the Government, 

NGOs, private entrepreneurs, extension functionaries, research institutions, local 

governance, financial organizations, and marketing agencies should come forward. 
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G. Kumar eta!. (2010, 105-113) studied the marketing channels for Indian Major 

Carps. The study revealed that carp marketing channel was most efficient at the 

Coimbatore market, followed by Hyderabad, Bhubaneswar, Howrah and Mumbai 

markets. Four marketing channels exist within the state Aridhra Pradesh through which 

only 5 percent of fish is marketed. They are 

.Channel- 1: Producers~ Consumers (negligible quantities) 

Channel- II: Producers~ Wholesalers ~Retailers ~consumers (2%) 

Channel- III: Producers ~wholesalers ~vendors ~consumers (2%) 

Channel- IV: Producers~ Retailers ~consumers(< 1 %) 

The Marketing channels for other states where 95% of fish is marketed mainly to 

eastern, north-eastern and southern states are-

Channel- I: Producers ~Local traders ~other states (Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka, 

Maharashtra) 

Channel-11: Producers ~Brokers ~Traders (Packers)~ Other states (West Bengal, 

Bihar, Assam, Tripura and Nepal) 

Channel -III: Producers- Local traders~ Traders (Packers) ~other states (West 

Bengal, Bihar, Assam, Tripura and Nepal) 

Channel- IV: Producers- Brokers ~Traders (Packers)~ Local traders ~other states 

(Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka, Maharashtra) 

After reaching respective states, fishes are again djstributed in different marketing 

channels mainly through Dealers~ Wholesalers ~Retailers ~consumers. 

Marketing White Paper, 2005, commissioned by the Board of Directors for the 

North Central Regional Aquaculture Center (NCRAC) of United States revealed that live 

fish were sold directly to the consumer which fetched usually the highest price but 

required more time and interaction with the public. The study suggested for low cost 

production and marketing of consumer preferred fish/fish products. The study 

emphasized that the producers should efficiently coordinate or integrate with processors 

and wholesaler/retailer so that farmed fish is produced and distributed at the right 

quantities, to the right locations, and at the right time (Peterson and Fronc 2-9). 

Most of the marketing channels ?re not suitable to trade value added production 

(Maqsood eta!.). It is argued that super market chains must be considered as a new and 
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an appropriate channel for marketing of these products. Iri case of value added fish 

products, marketing is dynamic, sensitive, complex, and expensive and most of the 

marketing channels prevalent in India are not adequate to undertake sales of value added 

products in' a sustainably profitable manner (Pedro, Barb and Candelaria). 

Promotion, from a marketing perspective, consists of four interrelated activities

advertising, sales promotion, personal selling, and publicity/public relations. Most people 

equate marketing with sales or advertising, two of the sub-areas of promotion when in 

fact, marketing strategy's focus is on managing the relationship between product, price, 

place (distribution) and promotion to meet consumer needs (NRAC 29). 

Fish marketing processes are inherently complex with interaction among 

fishermen, processors, merchants and family consumers (Bhatta 2008, 3). In such a 

situation, efficient marketing system can play an important role in maximizing the return 

from fish culture. An effective marketing system is required to ensure the supply of fish 

to consumers in good condition at reasonable prices, at right time and place. Marketing 

system not only provides remunerative price to the producers but enhances consumer's 

satisfaction also. Market is one of the crucial driving forces to sustain fish production in 

future, along with advancement of technology and infrastructure (G. Kumar et al. 2010, 

105- 6). 

Unlike many other research issues, fish marketing researches in India have been 

based largely on case studies (Bhatta 2008, 3). Katiha and Chandra (21-24) evaluated 

operational and pricing efficiency as measures of fish marketing efficiency in Allahabad 

fish market. The study revealed that the markets had all the characteristics of perfect 

competition. The fishermen were price taker as their catches were too little of the total 

market arrivals to influence the market price. 

G. Kumar et al. (2008, 345-54) studied the domestic marketing of fish in India 

covering all the major coastal states and some selected inland states. The role of market 

intermediaries, major "marketing channels, structure of fish markets, viz. fish landing 

centers, wholesale I retail fish markets and fish retail outlets, and current policies relevant 

to fish marketing in India have been analyzed. The marketing efficiencies for Indian 

major carps (IMC), sardine and seer fish have been found to vary from 34% to 74%, 

depending on the length of market channel. The marketing efficiency was more in the 
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case of marine species than freshwater species and it was due to the fact that freshwater 

fish had to be carried longer distances from the point of production to consumption centre 

and have to pass through many intermediaries as compared to marine fish. 

The system of fish marketing in India has traditionally been highly unorganized 

and unregulated, which is the prime cause of inefficiency in the whole process (Sugunan 

7; G. Kumar et al. 2010, 495-504). Auction markets are most common for fish marketing 

which is believed to ensure best competitive price for the producers and customers. But 

G. Kumar et al. (2008, 345-54) stated that fish trading starts with the auction system 

which is highly unorganized and unregulated in most states of India. In this marketing 

system, there is a financial barrier for entry of any new professional into it. In order to 

ensure better price by fishermen in the auctioning process there is a need of regulation by 

the cooperative federations, as in Kerala. The study suggested that transportation and 

storage of fishes need to be facilitated by creating and maintaining the needed 

infrastructures such as approach roads to landing centres/fishing villages/pond-river

reservoir sites from the main markets, establishing cold storages at major collection 

points, ice factories, etc. can facilitate better marketing of fish. Chand and Das (53-54) 

gave an account of basic requirements for an organized fish market. They specified the 

essential infrastructure facilities needed for an organized market. 

Ayyapan and Krishnana (392-412) and G. Kumar et al.(2010, 105-13) studied the 

fish marketing system prevalent in Kolleru Lake area in Andhra Pradesh. It is a 

prominent carp culture area and is also known as the 'Carp Pocket of India'. The study 

compared the marketing system of Kolleru Lake area with marketing system of Indian 

Major Carps (IMC) in other major aquaculture states like West Bengal (Howrah market), 

Orissa (Bhubaneswar market), Maharashtra (Mumbai market), Tamil Nadu (Coimbatore 

market) and Andhra Pradesh (Hyderabad market). Comparisons and analysis of the 

marketing channels, market intermediaries, price spread and marketing efficiencies, 

revealed that the price spread for IMC from Kolleru was highest at Mumbai and lowest at 

the Coimbatore market. Fishermen's share in consumer price on the other hand was 

highest at Coimbatore (61.54%) but lowest at Mumbai (47.06%). Marketing efficiency 

was highest at Coimbatore (2.60) whereas lowest at Mumbai (1.89). 
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A research study on 'Exploring Market Opportunities for Fisheries Sector in 

India' was undertaken by National Centre for Agricultural Economics and Policy 

Research ( 411-12) during the year 2008 in different parts of the country, especially in 

major maritime states like Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Karnataka, Orissa, West 

Bengal, Maharashtra, Gujarat and some inland states like Assam, Tripura and Delhi. The 

study suggested some strategies such as promotion of Producer companies, Fishermen 

societies, Self Help Groups in order to have better bargaining power in the auctioning or 

selling process to the next intermediary in the value chain in fish marketing. It also 

suggested training in Responsible Fisheries/Good Harvest and Management Practices to 

the fishermen/aquaculturists, and grading and branding for achieving better price in the 

market. 

The fishers in most part of India have to sell large quantities of fish catch from 

beefs and reservoirs at low price to local fish merchants. When these catches reach the 

retail outlet in cities, the price multiplies m:any times and consumers seldom get the fish 

of their choice at affordable price. Inland fishers get just 30% or less of the price paid by 

the consumers. Many times, the local fisher groups or marchants do not have the capacity 

to store fish or transport it in good condition to distant markets. Strategies for 

improvement ofdomestic marketing such as good market infrastructure, research support 

for development and commercialization of value-added products, government support in 

the form of policy, institutional and legislative instrument etc. have been suggested in the 

study (Sugunan 7). 

Sathiadhas, Narayanakumar and Aswathy (125-31) stated that rapid economic 

growth and expansion of domestic retail sector in India had created a significant market 

for fresh and processed fish and fishery products within the country. According to 

Mugaonkar et al. (133), there is a slow transformation of unorganized fish retail 

marketing into an organized marketing and it is visible through the entry of private 

retailing giants like Spencer's, Reliance Retail, etc. The study further reported that more 

and more new companies are entering into the organized fish retailing and these include 

private sector companies like Foodland, Aditya Birla's More, Tata's Star Bazar, Spinach, 

etc. In the public sector, the Tamil Nadu Fish Development Corporation Ltd. (TNFDC). 

'Neidhal', a government organization engaged in retailing of fish in Chennai ·is very 
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popular among the fish consuming public since fishes here are available at a very 

hygienic environment, operations are transparent, weighing is done in electronic balance, 

prices are lower than that prevailing in conventional fish markets, and dressin.g is done by 

trained personnel so that the consumers can get fillets and steaks. In Kerala, 

MA TSY APED has a chain of outlets under the name 'Fresh Fish Point'. Reliance 

procures fish directly from Andhra Pradesh to a centralized location (hub) near the 

outskirts of Bangalore. The fish outlet in each of the 24 Reliance malls in the city reports 

to ,the hub about their next day's requirement. By adopting this model, Reliance has 

gained control over its supply of fish. Each of the Reliance or Spar outlets in Bangalore 

sells about 50 to 150 kg of fish every day (Tara et al.). Tara et al. designed an integrated 

marketing strategy and an effective branding strategy to increase the sale and improve the 

profitability of the fisheries business in Kamataka. They designed a logo in order to 

communicate to the consumers that a product with great quality and hygiene is available 

for ready use as opposed to products sold from unhygienic local retail outlets. The brand 

name given by them was 'Matsya '. Some promotional strategies for marketing of 

'Matsya' to communicate the right information to the right peo:ple at the right time have 

been given in the study. 

The West Bengal State Fishermen's Co-operative Federatio.n Ltd. (BENFISH) 

plays an important role in marketing of fish and value added fi.sh in West Bengal. It has 

mobile and stationary counters to sell various ready to eat products. BENFISH has set up 

a modem Fish Processing Centre at Salt Lake for processing of raw fish and preparation. 

of various value added fish products. IFB (Agro Industries limited) prepares ready to 

cook products and these products are available in sub urban areas also. 'TRNENI' 

supplies variety of fishes to hotels and restaurants on contract basis. Their products are 

not available in stores. They prepare itemized value added fish product for specific 

consumption (Food Processing Industries Survey, West Bengal). 

Vrutti Livelihood Resource Centre developed a marketing strategy for livelihood 

promotion of poor fishermen households in two districts, Tikamgarh and Chhatarpur of 

Madhya Pradesh through a value chain based assessment and planning. Vrutti is a part of 

Catalysts Group of Institutions, working in the social development sector in India, South 

East and South Asian Countries. The study indicated that with direct linkage between 
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local producers and consumers in the project area through retailers, the current value 

chain can be shortened. The gains through shortening of value chain can benefit fishing 

communities/producers and retailers. The study recommended some approaches like 

facilitating marketing of fish at cooperative level such as on site sale to retailers, on site 

sale to traders, bulk sale to wholesale traders in local town market ·including Jhansi, 

Lucknow and Gorakhpur markets. The core strategy focuses on selling fresh carps on site 

to retailers and traders at competitive price based on floor price/auction. The study opined 

that this strategy requires proactive sharing of harvesting plan (date/time, quantity, floor 

price) with traders and retailers and technical training on scientific harvesting, handling 

of fish, icing and smoking, on management skills like planning, enterprise management, 

negotiation, market facilitation skill etc. for the stakeholders (Vrutti, Livelihood Resource 

Centre, 1-35). 

Fish marketing is a lucrative trade in the economy of Assam as it is a preferred 

food item of95% ofthe State's population. M. Goswami, Satbiadbas and U. C. Goswami 

(146-55) studied the prevailing fish marketing systems in Darrang, Kamrup and Nagaon 

Districts of Assam. The study indicated involvement of large number of intermediaries in 

the distribution process of fresh fish. Women are also involved in the retail trade in the 

markets and door to door sales in some selected parts of Kamrup District. The study 

suggested the need of a well organized marketing network for distribution of fish in the 

state at reasonable price. 

The National Institute of Agricultural Marketing (NIAM) has been conducting 

comprehensive Market study of Agricultural Sector of Assam Rural Infrastructure and 

Agricultural Services (ARIASP) since August 1988. NIAM's market study of fisheries in 

· Assam ascertained the efficiency of the present fish marketing system in Assam and the 

role played by the different stakeholders. According to this report, marketing of fish has 

been facing many problems such as greater uncertainty with fish production, high 

perishability, scattered landing centers, too many species variations and as many demand 

patterns, frequent fluctuation in price, transportation requirement etc. The study 

recommended construction of auction platform in the rural markets, establishment of 

"Fish Farmers Marketing Support Unit" providing 'fish carrying van', and storage 

facilities in all the municipality markets (National Institute of Agricultural Marketing). 
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2.3 Constraints of production and marketing of fish and value-added fish 

Production of consumer preferred varieties of fish and fish products have been 

facing several constraints. Identification of potential constraints is important for growth 

and development of fisheries sector. The constraints of production and marketing have 

been examined by a number of researchers in India and abroad. 

Constraints of fish pond farming among Kenyan rural farmers were identified as 

lack of suitable soils, supply of quality water, high water evaporation, high cost of 

excavation of fish ponds, lack of supply of fingerlings, .seasonal variations, uncoordinated 

government information and training-extension services etc (Shibanda 408-12). 

Brummett, Randall, and Williams (193 -203) reviewed the development and constraints 

of the expansion of aquaculture for economic and rural development at the continental, 

national and farm levels . in Africa. The main constraints to the development of 
. ·-

commercialized and productive aquaculture sector in Africa were poor infrastructure, 

small government budgets, sudden change of input prices and supplies, political 

instability, poverty of consumers and lack of local expertise. Anc;tlysis made in "Markets, 

Marketing and Production Issue for Aquaculture in East Africa- the case of Uganda" by 

Jagger and Pender ( 42-51) indicated that that lack of extension staff and infrastructure to 

deliver technical knowledge about aquaculture to rural small holders were the main 

constraints towards aquaculture development in Uganda. In addition to these, water 

hyacinth infestation created significant problem that threaten most of Uganda's waters. 

The constraints of aquaculture development in Nigeria were shortage of 

fingerlings and feed, lack of pond management knowhow, inadequate funding, and 

poaching (Anetekhaia et al. 237-48). Akpabio and lnyang (45) identified fifteen 

constraints affecting aquaculture development in Akwa Thorn State, Nigeria of which 

three constraints were more serious. They are inadequate supply of fish fingerlings, high 

cost of fish pond establishment, and lack of awareness of available innovations. 

Akpaniteaku, Weim in and Xinhua (28) reported that the main constraint of aquaculture in 

most of the developing countries is the shortage of quality fish seed. Adeogun et al. (21-

27) investigated producer perception on fish farming practices in Lagos State, Nigeria 

arid found that the most common constraint was the lack of technical know-how. Other 

constraints were high cost of inputs, lack of adequate information on aquaculture 
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techniques and marketing, lack of capital etc. The study conducted by Kudi, Bako and 

Atala (17-21) in Kaduna state ofNigeria revealed that 98% ofthe respondents faced the 

problem of non-availability of capital whereas 82% of respondents faced problems in 

marketing, 57% in outbreak of disease, and 21% in water supply problem. Fish 

production was affected positively through effective delivery of fingerlings/juveniles and 

feeds to the fish farmers. Lack of organized fish marketing system was reported as 

. marketing problem that constrained sell of live fishes at the farms. Ibrahim and 

Mohammed determined the role ofwomen in homestead fish farming in Nasarawa state, 

Nigeria. It revealed that the major constraint of women involvement in homestead fish 

production was inadequate capital, followed by the pre-:occupation in other household 

routine tasks. The study recommended the provision of training for women on feed 

formulation, raising fingerling, disease control, and linking women in the study area with 

micro-finance banks in order to obtain credits. According to Wetengere (2011, 146), 

perceived problems of fish farmers in Tanzania were high animal predation and human 

theft, high probability of ponds being washed away by floods, poor growth of fish, death 

of fish or fingerlings, rotting of fish due to poor preparation and preservation methods, 

low market and poor marketing channels, and purposeful poisoning of ponds. 

Wetengere and Kihongo (20 12, 107 -17) examined the constraints in accessing 

credit facilities for fish farmers in rural Morogoro, Tanzania. The study revealed that the 

level of credit use was very low in the study area. The main constraints to credit access 

were lack of information, unfavorable terms, lack of support services, and illiteracy. The 

study suggested strategies to overcome these aspects such as providing information to 

rural farmers on the availability· and management of credit,' dealing in constraints 

hindering rural farmers from accessing credit facilities by the government/lending 

institutions/other stakeholders and identification of zones where most fish farms · 

concentrate and high potential of success exist to reduce the risk arid administrative costs 

of managing loans from financial institution. 
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Lee (65-71) identified constraints of aquaculture production in the developing 

countries and categorized them as natural and environmental (inequitable allocation of 

land resources, insufficient quantity and degraded quality of water, highly seasonal 

variation in temperature and natural disaster); socioeconomic (insufficiency of 

infrastructure for production and marketing, variation of prices of inputs, ageing and poor 

training of aqua-farmers); and institutional constraints (inefficiency of extension services, 

lack of a better organization of producers, shortage of rural finance). To overcome these 

constraints, the suggested strategies includes structural adjustment, better market 

management and effective institutional programmes intervened by the Government. 

Structural adjustment through establishment of cultivated areas, strengthening of early 

monitoring systems and acceleration of technological change were suggested to promote 

aquaculture development. For effective market management it proposed shortening 

marketing margins and· transmitting market information to the producers and for 

institutional improvement, better organization of producers, better extension services and 

effective aid of rural credit. 

Steinbronn et al. studied the constraints in fish production in Yen Chau district of 

Son La Province, Vietnam. The typical pond system in the study area was utilized for 

polyculture of grass carp, other carp species and tilapia. The study revealed that the main 

problem of pond farming were lack of training or extension services in the field of 

aquaculture, frequent outbreak of disease, poor quality of the seed, application of 

pesticides in paddy fields (which ultimately come to fish pond), shortage of water while 

irrigating the paddy fields, low water temperatures during the winter, and limited supply 

of feed resources in the cold dry season. 

Liao and Chao (564-69) studied the constraints in the aquaculture industry of 

Asia- Pacific region. Constraints faced by aquaculture industry included competition for 

land and water with other industrial sectors, insufficient aquaculture engineering for land

based and off-shore aquaculture, unpopularity of automatic devices for super intensive 

aquaculture and post-harvest processing, high prevalence of disease outbreaks and natural 

disasters, and complete dependency of farmers on government aids. 
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Common constraints faced by freshwater fish farmers in Bangladesh and India, 

are plurality of ownership, lack of credit facilities, lack of technical know-how, illegal 

poaching, deliberate poisoning, inadequate marketing opportunities, non-recognition of 

aquaculture as a land-based activity, absence of long-term leasing policies, and non

assurance of seed supplies at appropriate times (FAO 2001, v). Dey et al. (2005, 11-37) 

reported that freshwater ·fish farming is generally profitable in Asia but fish culture 

practices in most of the Asian countries have some constraints. 

Alam and Thomson (297-313) identified the problems against the fuller 

utilization of potential of Bangladesh fisheries sector. They reported that resource 

limitations, poor implementation of fisheries laws, limited ; spread of fish farming 

technology, low financial capacities and ineffective extension practices were the main 
' 

factors responsible for the under-utilization of fishing areas. Mohsin and Haque (30-33) 

studied the constraints of carp production in Rajshahi district of Bangladesh. The study 

revealed that 34% farmers perceived financial crisis as the prime constraints for the carp 

farming followed by adequate availability of seed (25%), feed (14%), high mortality rate 

of fry (11 %), poaching (6%), poisoning of pond (4%), scarcity of sufficient water (4%), 

and disease incidence (2%). Sarkar, Chowdhury and Itohara (68-73) analysed 

entrepreneurship barriers of pond fish culture in Mymensing district ofBangladesh. Their 

study revealed that Jack of technical knowledge on pond management, unavailability of 

credit, poor extension service and lack of information were the potential barriers of pond 

fish culture entrepreneurships. 

Ahmed et al. (20 12, 51-70) carried out a study in order to develop sustainable 

tilapia marketing systems in Bangladesh. Constraints in marketing oftilapia, as perceived 

by the farmers were inadequate knowledge of marketing systems, low market prices, 

exploitation by intermediaries, and lack of infrastructure. Other constraints were higher 

transport costs, insufficient supply of ice, unhygienic conditions, Jack of financial 

support, lack of credit facilities, and poor markets infrastructure, lack of standard 

practices. for handling, wa~hing, sorting, grading, cleaning and icing of tilapia. The 

strategies formulated in this study were- creating provision for capacity building for the 

development of stakeholder organization, government institutions for technical advice 

and support on marketing, proper market infrastructure, encouraging involvement of 
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appropriate NGOs, and the implementation of a management plan to address existing 

constraints. 

The constraints for growth of small-scale fresh water fish culture in India are lack 

of basic inputs, poor fisheries extension mechanism, poaching, conflicting interests with 

regard to water use between agriculture and aquaculture, short lease period, inadequate 

institutional finance, lack of infrastructure facilities like cold storage, good approach 

roads from production sites to marketing centers, and quick transport facility etc. (Sinha 

and Ranadhir 526-38). 

Occurrence of trash fishes and weeds, fish disease, and poaching are the major 

constraints of fish production in Tirunelveli district of Tamilnadu (Selvaraj 25-30). V. 

Kumar and Selvaraj (63-69) conducted a socio-economic study on composite fish culture 

in five districts of Tamil Nadu and categorized the constraints as production, 

management, and marketing constraints. Production constraints were related to 

availability and dearness of inputs like seed, fertilizer and labour. Untimely supply offish 

seed was a major constraint faced by majority·of the respondents. The management 

constraints were associated with predators, weeds, trash fish and poaching. 

Unremunerative price, lack of transportation, tied sale and spoilage were included in 

marketing constraints. 

Padhy (9-10) identified constraints of fish culture in Birbhum district of West 

Bengal and categorized them as environmental and situational constraints, lack of 

technological intention, and socio-economic and infrastructural constraints. 

Environmental and situational constraints included occurrence of flood, drought and 

weeds. Inadequate availability of inputs such as feed, credit, transportation cost and 

returns, management, trained extension services, marketing, and astorage facility were · 

included under socio-economic and infrastructural constraints. 

Chakraborty (92-95) identified technological constraints of inland fish cultivation 

in 24 Parganas (North) district of West Bengal. The study examined and identified the 

gaps between potential and actual yield and real problems so as to formulate future 

programmes for increased fish production in inland sector. The yield rate of beneficiaries 

belonging to the Fish Farmers Development Agency (FFDA) schemes was significantly 
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higher (1650 kg/ha) than that of non-FFDA fanners (613 kg/ha), although this was less. 

than the potential yield (2500 kglha/yr) for FFDA schemes . 

. Perceived problems of composite fish culture in 4 districts of West Bengal studied 

by Bhaumik and Saha (348-59) revealed that the major perceived problem in adoption of 

composite fish culture was high cost of inputs followed by poaching, poisoning, high rent 

of water body, lack of follow- ';IP action, marketing of harvested fish, non availability of 

subsidy, non- availability of finance, multi ownership of water body, stagnancy of capital, 

and non-achievement of expected results. The study stressed upon development of low 

cost package of practices on the lines of single stocking- multiple harvests or multiple 

stocking-multiple harvest. 

Srivastava (31 0-25) identified some of the constraints and problems faced in 

freshwater aquaculture development in India. Non-availability of quality fish seed of 

commercial species in adequate quantities at the right time, absence of cheap and 

acceptable supplementary feeds, difficulties in mobilizing institutional finance and credit 

for small fish farmers, low price realization by the producer due to the poor market 

structure and absence of unifonn leasing policy in different states were reported as main 

constraints in the study. 

The SWOT analysis carried out by Radheshyam (11) with participatory efforts of 

fanners revealed some important weaknesses in community based aquaculture in India. 

The major constraints were poor organizational capacity among rural fanners due to 

personal disputes, non existence of capable community leader, lack of infrastructures, 

weak research-extension support, low technical awareness, and dual leasing policy with 

short leasing period. 

Investigations of Sasmal et al. (134-42) in Dharsiwa Block of Raipur District 

revealed constraints perceived by the fish fanners for adoption of recommended 

composite fish culture technology such as high cost of pond preparation, eradication of 

weeds, lack of knowledge, lack of efficient marketing structure, and restriction posed by 

the village community regarding the use of some of aspect of recommended technology. 

Maximum fish farmers were adopting the traditional practices of fish fanning instead of 

recommended technology. 
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Meena, Prasad and Singh (1-5) investigated the constraints perceived by rural 

agro-processors of Punjab to adopt post-harvest technologies and categorized the 

constraints as socio-economic, technological, farming, marketing, and extension aspects. 

Socio-economic, technological and farming constraints were more important than 

extension and marketing constraints. The suggested measures for removing the 

constraints were appropriate policy interventions for boosting-up· the rural agro

processing sector. 

Abraham et.al ( 41-48) studied the aquaculture practices of Andhra Pradesh and 

West Bengal and revealed that majority of the respondent farmers of the two states 

cultured carps. But there were differences in farm holdings, size ofthe pond/farm, species 

cultured, stocking rate and stocking density, fish seed procurement policy, nursery 

management, feed and feeding rates, pond fertilization, harvesting frequency, mode of 

fish marketing, source of information on aquaculture, fish seeds and disease treatment, 

and perceptions on aquaculture practices. The major constraint faced by farmers of 

Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal was incidence of fish diseases. Other constraints 

included fluctuation of market price, irregular electricity supply, poaching, declining 

production, poor seed quality, floods, financial problem, siltati.on etc. The magnitude and 

impacts of these problems were different among the farmers of both the states. The study 

concluded that in order to enhance fish production from culture systems a strong 

commitment from Government organizations and research institutions in the form of 

more training and extension services were urgently needed. 

Mohanty et a!. (139-45) identified the major constraints in adopting/developing 

participatory agri-aquaculture in three different watershed sites in Orissa through 

preferential ranking technique and delineated as many as nine constraints. Those were 
. . 

lack of awareness and technical knowledge, high feed cost, low water depth in summer, 

lack of interest, priority to domestic use, and non-availability of fingerlings in time. The 

study suggested putting efforts to improve marketing of produce through information 

dissemination on prices and nutritional value among vulnerable groups; improving road 

access to urban markets to ensure better price, formation of marketing groups, and 

providing information on preservation and storage. 
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The status of freshwater aquaculture resources in Boudh District of Orissa was 

investigated by Chattopadhyay et al. (20-23) which identified some constraints faced by 

fish farmers such as unavailability of desired quality and quantity of fish seed, poor water 

retention capacity (6-7 months) of the pond, high rate of evaporation, high lease value, 

lack of technical knowledge among fish farmers, aquatic weed infestation, and presence 

of predatory fishes. 

Unavailability of quality seed, inadequate technology transfer, lack of private 

entrepreneurship, lack of infrastructure facilities, low temperature regime, complex land 

ownership patterns, small fragmented land holdings etc. were the main constraints of 

development of fish culture in North East India (Munilkumar and Nandeesha 399-412). 

Major constraints in fishery sector of Tripura were identified as genetic degradation in 

fishes due to inbreeding in hatcheries, lack of diversification of culture fisheries research 

facilities, soil and water quality mapping, and recurrent flood (Barman and Mandai). 

Singh et al. (185-95) assessed the technical efficiency level and its determinants in small

scale fish production units of West Tripura district. Primary information collected from 

101 fish farmers of three blocks through a multi-stage random sampling method revealed 

that farmers were not getting quality fish seed. The middlemen were the source of fish 

fingerling supply to the farmers who made it available as a mixture of different species 

and different size. Farmers had no access to other assured sources of quality fish seed. All 

these constituted a low technical efficiency level, whereas those farmers who purchased 

fingerlings from the government firms enjoyed better technical efficiency. The study 

suggested that the State Government needs to play a role to ascertain the supply of 

quality fish fingerlings adequately and timely to ensure the technical efficiency of the 

culture systems. 

Non-availability of inputs, disease outbreaks, inadequate financial and extension 

support, and frequent flood problems were some of the constraints limiting the 

productivity of fish in Assam (M. Goswami and Sathiadhas 2000, 29-32). M. Goswami et 

al. (2002, 103- 11 0) conducted a study on socio-economic dimension of fish farming in 

two districts of Assam, viz., Darrang and Nagaon during the period 1998-2000. Only 

16.67% of the respondents of Darrang and 25% of Nagaon had fishery as a major 

occupation. Majority of the respondents did not receive training on fish culture practices. 
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The percentage of trained respondents in Darrang and Nagaon were 25% and 20%, 

respectively. 

The SWOT analysis of fishery enterprises, carried out by Agricultural 

Technology Management Agency (A TMA), in 2006 revealed some weakness of culture 

fishery in Nagaon district of Assam. They have been identified as low water retention 

capacity o( the soil, occurrence of flood, dominance of aquatic macrophytes, unregulated 

retail fish markets, lack of storage and preservation facilities, non-streamlined 

institutional finance, exploitation by market intermediaries, subsistence nature of fish 

farming, imbalance use of organic and chemical fertilizers, non availability of quality fish 

seeds, non-availability of large size fingerlings, and poor soil and water management 

(Agricultural Technology Management Agency, Nagaon 14Q-47). In addition to these 

constraints, poor extension machineries, low pH value of soil and water, lack of proper 

marketing channels, lack of cre~it, lack of entrepreneurship, social taboo, natural 

calamities etc are some of the problems of fish farming in Assam (Kalita, Bhagabati and 

Dutta 9-11 ). 

The adoption behaviour of composite fish culture · practices was positively 

influenced by the factors like extension participation, economic motivation, 

cosmopolitanisms, scientific orientation and knowledge of fish farmers, and negatively 

influenced by their age (Talukdar and Sonataki 12-17). The study recommends that 

efforts should be made by extension agencies through various programmes to highlight 

the economic benefits of composite fish farming to promote large-scale adoption of this 

technology. Study tours, exposure visits, participation in fairs and exhi~itions were 

recommended as the ideal methods for promoting adoption of composite fish culture. 

This study was carried out in Sonitpur district of Assam. 

There is a good market demand for endemic fish species like magur ( Clarias 

batrachus), singi (H fissilis), koi (Anabus testudineus), Pabda (N notopterous) etc. in 

North-Eastern parts of India (Sugunan 7). But the culture practices of these species have 

not received much attention due to lack of standardized package of practice of culture of 

these varieties. Das (2002, 19-21) revealed that inadequate supply of seed and proper 

feed hinders the culture of magur in the area. Again, there is good demand for the 

snakehead, Channa striatus, commonly known as striped murre! and locally known as 
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'sol' in Assam. But the culture ofmurrels in Assam is still not common due to the lackof 

seed supply (Marimuthu et a!. 21 ). Proper technologies for captive breeding of such other 

alternate potential commercial fish species are necessary to diversify the culture systems 

for better economic returns. 

Several constraints related to distribution of fish and fish products have been 

identified by different studies at different times and places. Fish marketing is not an easy 

task as it has to face many peculiar and special problems at different stages of production 

and marketing management. Some of the specific problems of marketing of fish are 

greater uncertainties in fish production, the high perishability of fish, collection of fish 

from too many scattered landing centres, too many varieties of fish and therefore too 

many demand patterns, wide fluctuation in prices, lack of proper transportation of fish 

etc.(Rao 197-64). According to FAO Fisheries Circular No. 973 (FAO 2001, 25-26) 

major constraints of fish marketing were bad transportation system, poor bargaining 

power, high marketing margins, low institutional credit for production and marketing of 

fish etc. The study reported that credit was provided by market intermediaries to the 

marketers as well as to the producers and force them to sell their produce. But the credit 

supplier often paid less than the market price. The report concluded that sustainable 

development policies are needed that could address issues related to use of natural 

resources, research, pricing, credit, trade, investment, and exchange rates. 

Nine markets in the Southern Region of Malawi, Africa were studied by 

Brummett (243-51 ). Lack of proper refrigeration facilities both in urban and rural 

markets and lack of proper transport or storage facilities in rural areas were the major 

constraints of marketing in the study area. The study indicated that due to lack of 

availability of preferred species and sizes at the fish landing sites or at local wholesale 

outlets, 41% of retailers of urban market were compelled to sell fish varieties which were 

not desired by them. 

The study ofNjai (1-28) revealed that fresh fish were not readily available in rural 

markets (inland markets) of Gamibia due to the shortage of ice and lack of refrigeration 

facilities. Therefore, most consumers in these areas get access mainly to cured fish. The 

study emphasized on the improvement of the quality of fish through te-chnological 
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advances which would reduce post harvest losses and utilize the country's resources to 

their full potential 

The major constraints for both domestic and export markets in Cambodia were 

inadequate facilities for handling, sorting, weighing and packing fish, and lack of storage 

facilities and preservation equipment or materials (e.g., ice, ice-crushing machines, ice 

boxes, freezers, salt) at landing sites (Mohammed et al. 4). According to them due to lack 

of modem equipment or production methods, small and medium-scale fish processing 

operations were unable to adopt quality control measures and hygiene standards. 

The study carried out by Chea and McKenney (19-20) on fish marketing from 

Great Lake to Phnom Penh revealed that most fishers are in a weak price negotiation 

position since they are compelled to sell their produce to the trader with whom they are in 

debt. The lack of transparent interest rate on loans for fishers is another constraint 

identified in the study area. Lenders are likely to take advantage of this lack of 

transparency to increase returns on their loans. The study ~further indicated that fish 

marketing is affected by a number of other constraints such as high financing costs, 

spoilage and weight loss, monopolistic control of distribution, high transportation and ice 

costs, and fees charges along the road during transport. 

The marketing constraints identified by Ugwumba and Okoh (73-78) in case of 

catfish marketing in Anambra State, Nigeria were lack of market information, poor 

market structure, high cost of transportation, low income of the farmers etc. The study 

stated that operational efficiency and marketing income could be increased through good 

provision of infrastructural facilities such as provision for water supply, good roads and 

cheap means of transport. The problems of fresh fish marketing in Oshimili South Local 

Government Area of Delta State, Nigeria were seasonality, scarcity, poor means of 

transportation, lack of suitable containers, inability to access loans, and the presence of 

more middlemen in the distribution chain of fresh fish (Nwabueze and Nwabueze 690-

93). 

.Mmopelwa and Ngwenya (3176-84) identified constraints and potentials of the 

market in the Okavango Delta, Botswana. Fish marketing in the Okavango Delta was 

mainly constrained by a small market, lack of transport, high transaction costs, lack of 

access to credit, insufficient storage facilities, lack of business and management skills, 
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lack of adequate fishing equipment, and lack of preservation facilities. The majority of 

fishers had no means of cooling during transportation and they used to sell fish during the 

cool hours of the morning to reduce the risk of spoilage. 

The problems faced by the farmers in case of marketing of farmed fish in inland 

Tanzania were poor storage facilities and means of transport, low selling price, few 

buyers of fresh farmed fish, lack of knowledge to prepare and preserve fish etc. 

(Wetengere 2011, 145). 

Different marketing constraints of fish marketing system of Swarighat, Dhaka 

were lack of modern hygienic fish landing centers, shortage of adequate ice-plants with· 

sufficient capacity, cold and freezer storage, lack of handling and preservation facilities, 

inadequate transportation and distribution facilities, lack of insulated and refrigerated fish 

vans, etc. {Alam et al. 96). The study further .revealed that the consumers had to pay 

higher price due to the participation of too many intermediaries in the marketing channel, 

but the actual fishers never got the actual price for their products and major portion went 

to the intermediaries. The study suggested establishment of more ice.:.plants, cold-storage 

and preservation facilities, introduction of insulated and refrigerated fish vans and fish 

carriers to maintain cold-chain during transportation, improvement of existing fish 

market structure, and establishment of modem wholesaling facilities. 

There are no organized fish marketing policies that cover price structure and 

marketing outlets among others which are related to both export and domestic markets 

(Mohite and Mohite 35-36). The domestic fish marketing system in India is neither 

efficient nor modern and is mainly carried out by private traders with a large number of 

intermediaries between producer and consumer. This leads to reduction in the 

fisherman's share in consumer's rupee (G. Kumar et al. 2008, 345). Hence, efforts are 

necessary to convey the prices prevailing at the nearby fish markets for various species 

daily through appropriate media. Better hygienic conditions of fish markets can not only 

attract more consumers to the markets, but also build confidence among buyers to 

consume fish. The study suggested that modern retail outlets have to be promoted 

vigorously through public-private partnership in every major city so that fish 

consumption becomes an easier proposition in days to come. 
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A study was carried out by Upadhya, Roy and Dhanze (2011, 15-18) in one 

wholesale marketand four retail markets fn Agartala, Tripura. The study revealed that 

there were inadequate infrastructural facilities in terms of auction/selling platforms, 

market sheds, power supply, drainage facilities, water supply in both wholesale and retail 

markets. The study emphasized on intensive investigation. on dry fish marketing 

covering entire Northeast region to bridge the gap on available information on demand of 

dry fish, seasonal variability in prices and species availability, source of supply of dry 

fish and employment opportunities in Northeast region. The study stated that though 

much progress has been made in Indian fisheries marketing system, especially in the 

private sector, much remain to be done with regard to improving the performance of the 

fish marketing system in India. 

There exist some marketing constraints in fish marketing systems of Assam too . 

. Lack of adequate transport and communication. facilities in Assam has constrained the 

sale of fish to limited outlets and prevents the growth of specialized marketing (M. 

Goswami, Satbiadbas and U. C. Goswami 146-55). In addition to this constraint it was 

reported that insufficient credit and differential pricing policies were emerging as 

hindrance to the market development. The study emphasized on infrastructure 

development by means of providing ice plants, storage and processing facilities and 

improvement in transportation system for improvement of marketing system in the State. 

The a~thors also suggested motivating fish farmers/fishermen to start fish production 

including seed production and marketing through cooperative system. 

Shil and Bhattacharjee (80-88) reported that fish markets in Barak Valley of 

Assam are not well organized and there is need to reform the markets by introducing 

proper marketing techniques. Absence of proper transportation, insufficient parking 

facilities, inadequate storage facilities, poor power supply, lack of proper drainage and 

water supply, lack of credit facilities, seasonal differentiation of price in the markets, 

lack of assistance from Municipal Board are some other bottleneck for development of 

fish marketing in the study area 

Several organizations have been set up at the national level to promote the 

fisheries sector and help the fishermen. These include organizations such as the National 

Cooperative Development Corporation (NCDC), the National Federation of Fisherm·en's 
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Cooperatives Ltd. (FISHCOPFED) and the National Fisheries Development Board 

(NFDB). NCDC's fisheries related activities include creation of infrastructural facilities 

for fish marketing, ice plants, cold storages, retail outlets, etc. FISHCOPFED promotes 

fishery cooperatives and assists fishermen to market their produce efficiently through 

hygienic retail fish centres in metropolitan cities thereby providing remunerative prices to 

fish farmers. NFDB is promoting domestic fish marketing through modernization of 

wholesale markets, establishment of cold chains, popularization .of hygienic retail outlets 

and technology upgradation. Fish is not a notified commodity under the APMC Act of 

1966, leading to the exploitation of fishermen by commission agents. Unlike other 

agricultural commodities, where commission charges are paid by the traders, in fisheries, 

all commission charges are paid by fishermen. This reduces the share of fishermen in 

consumer's rupee and makes fishing a non-viable venture. Suitable modifications are to 

be introduced in the Act to overcome this situation. 

Different studies suggested different measures to overcome the constraints of 

marketing of fish. Some of the important measures suggested for overcoming constraints 

and problems of marketing in India by the F AO report (F AO 2008: Fisheries Circular. 

No.1033, 24-25) are as follows: 

• Modem fish markets should be established in major urban centers 

• Development of a legal framework for the establishment and management of fish 

markets 

• Culture of suitable species/ new species of fish should be encouraged 

• The development of value-added products from low value fish species should be 

urgently promoted 

• Women self-help groups should be promoted 

• Proper training in the techniques of production and mark~ting should be provided; 

• Fish as a healthy food needs to be popularized among consumers. A special 

campaign, similar to the campaign currently undertaken for dairy and poultry 

products, to promote eating of fish is necessary 

• It is necessary to formulate a nation-wide fish marketing strategy with the specific 

objectives of helping fishers to market their products at a remunerative price and 

to supply safe and quality fish and fish products to consumers. The example ofthe 
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cooperative structure of the small-scale dairy industry in India should be 

followed; 

• In order to promote the marketing of frozen fish products, the excise duty on these 

products should be waived. Value-added tax (VAT) should also be reduced; 

• The improvement of fishery statistics, especially with regards to inland fisheries 

landings and marketing of fish from various sources are necessary. 

Though there are a number of organizations and policies relating to promotion of fish 

marketing in the country, there is a need to formulate a uniform market policy for fishes 

so that it becomes easier in operation and regulation, which will not only impreve the 

level of country's fish production but also availability . to the consuming population, 

ensuring a remunerative price to the fishers at the same time (G. Kumar et al. 2008, 345-

354). G. Kumar et a!. (201 0, 495-504) suggested promoting institutions like SHGs, 

producer/fishermen associations, cooperatives, etc. and allowing the entry of private 

agencies with appropriate regulatory mechanism to improve the efficiency of fish 

marketing in the country. 

In areas where aquaculture has developed to a significant level, the general trend is to 

increase public awareness on the quality of farmed products and use this as a selling 

criterion (Pillay and Kutty 274-83). Many countries have established specialized sales 

federation, cooperatives or similar organizations to reduce the number of intermediaries 

involved, harmonize marketing within the country and compete effectively in export 

markets. Such organizations are able to undertake useful promotional and publicity 

programmes and thus improve sales. 

2.4 Research Gap 

The literature review reveals that very little studies have been carried out on 

segmental variation in fish consumption pattern in India in general and Northeast India in 

particular. No documented information about fish consumption pattern in Assam has 

been found. On the other hand, review ofliterature on marketing offish showed that most 

of the studies are concentrated on selling concept rather than the marketing concept. The 

marketing concept calls for understanding consumer needs and producing products to 

fulfill the identified needs. It calls for building a relationship with the customers so that 

their satisfaction can be maximized. Moreover, it has been found that most of the studies 
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looked in production c;onstraints of fish and consumption pattern of the population 

independently. But logically, these two aspects go hand in hand. Hence, there is a need to 

develop production and marketing strategies based on the consumption pattern and 

preference of the consumers. At the same time perception ofthe consumers regarding fish 

and fish products have to be identified so that communication to the consumers becomes 

meaningful. 

2.5 OBJECTIVES 

To fulfill the research gap, the study was undertaken with the following 

objectives-

!. To examine the segmental variation in consumption and preference patterns for 

fish among different classes of population. 

2. To investigate the constraints and exploring possibilities of marketing fish as per 

consumption and preference patterns ofthe consumer. 

3. To formulate effective strategies for marketing offish in Assam. 

Scope of the study 

The study is restricted to the State of Assam. Though consumption and preference 

patterns for fish vary with yariation in many demographic, geographic and psychographic 

variables the consumption and preference patterns for fish in Assam may be different 

from that of other States. Hence, marketing strategies developed for Assam may not be 

applicable to other States. 

Limitations of the study 

The study has been conducted using sample survey method. Though utmost care 

has been taken to reduce biasness in sample selection, hundred percent randomness could 

not be maintained due to lack of sampling frame in certain areas. 

Secondly, most consumers do not maintain book keeping regarding expenditure 

of various heads. They had to rely on memory to respond to some portions of the 

questionnaire. Though same has been taken in the form of cross checking, some 

approximation may present in the data. 

Thirdly, there have been difficulties in explaining constraints of fish culture to 

the researcher by fish farmers who are less educated. This has been trie~ to overcome by 

taking help of local people. 
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3.1 Research Design 

Chapter-III 

METHODOLOGY 

To fulfill the objectives as described in the previous chapter of the thesis, a study 

was carried out in two different phases. Both the phases of the study were carried out 

simultaneously. The first phase consisted of finding out the taste and preferences of the 

consumers of fish, their buying behavior, and their willingness to pay for different value 

added fish and fish products. This was done so that strategies can be developed for 

improvement in the cultivation of preferred varieties offish and their distribution systems 

and developing new products.The second phase consisted of a study to identify 

constraints at various level of the supply chain of fish starting from production to 

delivering the end product to the final consumers. This was done so that measures can be 

considered for production of fish species preferred by consumers and delivering the 

required end product to final consumers in a more efficient way. 

3.2 Study locale 

The study was carried out in the state of Assam which is situated in the foothills of 

eastern Himalayan region between 88°.25 'E to 96.0 o E longitudes, 24.5° N and 28.0° N 

latitude. It is the most resourceful state of North East India in terms of fisheries resource 

potential and fish production scenario~ 

There are six agro-climatic zones in Assam comprising all27 districts of the state. 

This delineation has been accepted by the Department of Economics and Statistics of the 

Government of Assam (World Agricultural Census Report, 1970-71) and by the World 

Bank (Assam Agricultural Development Project Appraisal Report Credit 1535a-1N) and· 

it is recorded from Directorate of Extension Education, Assam Agricultural University. 

These agro-climatic zones differ in rainfall, terrain and soil characteristics as well as in 

availability of different species of fish and their production level. Therefore, while 

selecting sample for the study it has been distributed over six agro-climatic zones so that 

the sample represents the total population. 

Population of Assam comprises of people from different cultural background. As 

cultural background influences consumption behavior, attempt was made to draw the 

sample from the major social groups present in the State. The different communities have 
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been distinguished on the basis of their mother-tongue. The major communities that have 

been identified from the Economic Survey, Assam (20IO-II, II) were Assamese, 

Bengali, Nepali and North Indian (mother-tongue Hindi) based on the distribution of 

population by scheduled language (mother language) and their percentage to the total 

population. According to Population Census, 2001, out of total population in the State 

53.08% were Assamese, 29.96% were Bengali, 6.4% were North Indian, 5.29% Bodo 

and 2.30% Nepali. The remaining 2.97% consisted of Oriya, Santali, Manipuri and 

others. Bodo is not. taken as separate community in the present study as they are 

considered as part and parcel of the Assamese people. 

3.3 Sources of data: 

Secondary data 

The general information including spatial distribution of fisheries resources, 

fisheries production, fish consumption, commercial activities related to fish, and 

infrastructural facilities relating to pisciculture sector were obtained from various 

authentic sources such as NSSO (National Sample Survey organization), Ministry of 

Statistics and Programme Implementation, Government of India;The State of World 

Fisheries and Aquaculture published by FAO; National Council of Applied Economic 

Research (NCAER), India; Economic Survey, Government of Assam; Directorates of 

Fisheries, Government of Assam; District Fishery Office; various journals; Websites; 

relevant literature, brochures, and leaflets. 

Primary data 

The pertinent data relating to the objectives of the study were collected from 

selected sample respondents. 

3.4 Sample Design 

Population: 

Fish farmers of the State of Assam constituted the population for collection of 

information about constraints of production of fish. Since majority of fish farmers in the 

State are adopting carp culture technology, it was decided to interview carp culturists. 

From each of the selected blocks a list of fish farmers involved in cultivating carps has 

been prepared in consultation with fishery officials of the respective blocks. 
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Channel members of various stages in fish distribution network such as 

wholesalers, retailers and vendors/village traders were interviewed. No defined sampling 

frame was available for this population. 

All eating joints dealing in non-vegetarian food constituted the population for 

selecting sample to gather information related to introduction of value added fish 

products. In this respect also no sampling frame was available. 

All non-vegetarian population of State of Assam made up the population for 

selecting sample for the consumer survey. 

Sample size: 

Consumers 660 

Fish farmers 240 

Marketing intermediaries 245 

Eating joints 300 

The detailed sample break-up is given in Table 3.1 and ~.2 and Fig.3.3 

Questionnaire Design: 

Different sets of structured questionnaire were developed and finalized after pilot 

survey to collect data from respondents. The questionnaires used as survey instrument are 

given in Annexure -1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. 

3.5 Sampling technique: 

Quota sampling technique was used for selection of consumer samples since there is 

no precise sampling frame indicating exact number of, households of different 

communities with respect to village and wards. Randomness was maintained while 

selecting s_amples. Geographic profile/Place of residence , (Rural and Urban) and 

demographic profile (community based on scheduled mother tongue) were taken as 

control characteristics of the quota sampling. A multi-stage sampling design with agro

climatic zone as first· stage units, district as the second stage, blocks and municipality 

board/corporation/town committees as third stage, villages an~ wards as fourth stage and 

households as the fifth stage units was adopted to reduce biasness in sample selection. 
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The 27 districts of Assam are distributed over the six agro-climatic zones, as has 

been mentioned earlier. One district from each of the agro-climatic zone was selected 

using judgment sampling. The basis of judgment is the urbanization and fish production 

potential. Thus, six districts- Sonitpur district from the North Bank Plain zone, Nagaon 

district from the Central Brahmaputra valley zone, Dibrugarh from the upper 

Brahmaputra valley zone, Metro Kamrup from the lower Brahmaputra valley zone, 

Cachar from the Barak valley zone, and Karbi Anglong from the Hill zone were selected 

for the present study (Fig. 3.1 ). 

Fig. 3.2 Map of Assam showing the study area 
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For selection of rural consumers, one Community Development Block from each 

ofthe selected districts has been selected randomly. Blocks of the districts were arranged 

alphabetically, assigned serial number and one block from each district selected using the · 

random number table. The information regarding names of the villages under selected 

blocks and the population patterns were collected from the respective blocks. The next 

step was to categorize the villages under each block on the basis of majority of different 

communities in the population based on the language spoken (Assamese, Bengali, Nepali 

and Hindi) in consultation with block officials. Then villages under each category were 

arranged alphabetically, assigned serial number. and one village from each category was 

selected using the random· number table. Again, from each of the selected villages 20 

households of Assamese, 15 households of Bengali, 10 households of. Nepali, 10 

households of Hindi speaking communities (Nm1h Indian). have been selected by using 

the right hand rule (random walk method). 

For selection of urban consumers, the demographic profile of different wards of 

Municipal Corporation, Municipal Boards, Town Committee and census town have been 

collected from respective departmental officials and categoriz~d the wards on the basis of 

majority of different communities based on four mother languages as has been selected 

for urban area. Then one ward from each of the category was randomly selected. Out of 

the total households in· selected wards 20 households of Assamese, 15 households of 

Bengali, 10 households of Nepali, 10 households of North Indian were selected by using 

the right hand rule. Selection of respondents by usi.ng right hand rule was also used for 

fish consumer survey in the study of Bay of Bengal Programme (BOBP) under the Post

Harvest Fisheries Project in 1992, in coordination with the Marketing and Re.search 

Group (MARG), Chennai, India {BOBP 6). The detailed list of selected districts, blocks, 

villages and \vards is given in Annexure 7. 

The sample size for consumer survey was 660, of which 330 were from urban and 

330 from rural and this sample size was considered based on sample size in similar social 

science researches. A study carried out by Sumedhan (44-59) had taken a total sample 

size of 600 in 'the study. The study collected primary data from 600 households, 300 each 

from rural and urban population ofKerala. Multistage sampling technique was adopted in 

that study for selecting the sample unit. In the first stage, three towns were selected from 
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southern, central and n'orthern parts of Kerela to represent the entire State. In the second 

stage, one ward from each town and panchayat was selected. Then 1 00 households from 

each of these selected wards were selected, thus '300 households from rural and 300 from 

urban area were selected. The towns, villages and wards were selected on the basis of 

systematic random sampling. The respondents were selected from the voter list using 

Lottery method. Israel (4) stated that for use of descriptive statistics (e.g., mean, 

frequencies, percentage etc.) nearly any sample size would suffice but a sample size of 

200-500 is needed for muJtiple regression, analysis of covariance, or log-linear analysis, 

which might be performed for more rigorous state impact evaluations. It is expressed that 

a minimum of I 00 elements is needed for each major group or subgroup in the sample 

and for each minor subgroup, a sample of 20 to 50 elements is necessary. A total of 666 

respondents were used as sample size by Hulya and Aliye (87) for studying fish 

consumption behaviour pattern of Tukish people. Bhatt (2000, 182) in his study on fish 

consumption behaviour had taken a total of 60 producers and 60 consumers as final 

sample size. The study was carried out in purposively selected two districts of Karriataka

Mys'ore and Raichur. Both the districts were drawn from different agro-climatic zones. 

From each of the district two blocks were selected based on the list of farmers and 

production data supplied by the Fish Farmers Development Agency. Thirty producers 

from each of the selected block and 30 consumers from selected district headquarters 

were selected. Pavithr~ had taken a sample size of 135 consumers of which 45 located in 

urban, 45 in semi urban and 45 in rural areas and analyzed the food consumption pattern 

in Karnataka with special reference to Mysore district. A total of 549 interviews were 

conducted by Jamdade et al. (143-44) across the entire Kolh~pur city through personal 

interviews an~ respondents were selected using the Right Han~ Rule. 

Before initializing the main study, a preliminary study using observation and 

unstructured interview methods was carried out in Sonitpur and Nagaon districts of 

Assam. Rural and urban households were visited to find out the different variables 

influencing fish consumption and to identify the variables to be incorporated in the 

questionnaire used in the main survey. The total sample size for this preliminary study 

was 132 from the two districts mentioned above. 
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A structured questionnaire was developed to collect infonnation from the 

consumers. The questionnaire concentrated on finding out the psychological factors of 

consumers affecting consumption behaviour with respect to either raw fish or fish 

products. It also emphasized on finding out consumers': acceptance level of and 

willingness to pay for value addition in the selling process offish and introduction of new 

products. For this, 5 point Likert scales have been used. Reliability test for interval scaled 

measured statements in the questionnaire for consumer survey was carried out after the 

pilot survey to test the internal consisten~y of the results. Cronbach's Alpha value was 

found 0. 731 indicating a good scale and internal consistency of results. Reliability test 

was also done after completion of data entry and Cronbach's Alpha value was found 

0.700 which also indicates good internal consistency of interval-itemed questionnaire 

(Nargundkar 64). The data pertaining to fish consumption and other household 

expenditures and its market value were collected for the year 2010-11. Since, most of the 

families do not maintain any record of household expenditures, it was dependent solely 

on their memory. However, infonnation so obtained was checked by cross examination. 

A household was adopted as the unit of investigation in this study. The head ofthe family 

was taken as the respondent from whom the relevant data were collected. During the 

interview some stimuli such as photographs of different types offish and value added fish · 

products (PLATE I to V in Annexure 26) were also shown for better interaction with fish 

consumers. This method was used in the Bay of Bengal Programme (BOBP 1992, 6) 

study and Upadhyay and Pandey (2009, 194).The questionnaire C<::Jntained maximum 

close ended questions and it took 15-20 minutes to fill in for each respondent. 

Fig. 3.2 depicts the research design. Sample break-up of consumers is 

depicted in Table 3.1 and 3.2. Overall sample break up is shown in Fig. 3.3. 
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Table 3.1 Breakup of consumer sample 

Communities No. of Rural No. of Urban Community wise total 

consumers consumers no. of consumers 

Assamese 120 120 240 

Bengal i 90 90 180 

Nepali 60 60 120 

North Indian 60 60 120 

Total 330 330 660 
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Table 3.2 Breakup of consumer sample in details 

Name of selected Community-wise Respondents in Rural Area Community-wise Respondents in Urban Area . 
districts under ' . ~:; , . 

--· 
":. .. 

each agro- · , . -
.. -

climatic zones 
Assamese Bengali Nepali North Total Assamese Bengali Nepali North Total 

II; -· • • 

Indian Indian 
Dibrugarh 
(Upper 20 15 10 10 55 20 15 10 10 55 
Brahmaputra 
Valley zone) 
Sonitpur (North 
Bank Plains) 20 15 10 10 55 20 15 10 10 55 
Nagaon (Central 
Brahmaputra 20 15 10 10 55 20 15 10 10 55 
Valley) 
Karbi Anglong 
(Hills zone) 20 15 10 10 55 20 15 10 10 55 
Cachar 
(Barak Valley) 20 15 10 10 55 20 15 10 10 55 
Kamrup Metro 
(Lower 20 15 10 10 55 20 15 10 10 55 
Brahmaputra 
Valley) 
Total l 120 90 60 60 330. 120 90 60 60 330 

- - ~-~-'--~-~ L_ ______ 
.. . "'-- -- ~ .... 

·:~ h -- -~--- -~--
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For the second phase of the study i.e., to identify the constraints related to fish · 

production and exploring possibilities of marketing consumer preferred fish and fish 

products, fish farmers, marketing intermediaries and marketers of fastfood eating 

joints were interviewed. 

Since majority of fish farmers in the State are adopting carp culture 

technology, it was decided to interview carp culturists. Ftom each of the selected 

blocks a list of fish farmers involved in cultivating carps has been prepared in 

consultation with fishery officials of those respective blocks. 

Out of the prepared list, 40 farmers from each ofthe selected blocks have been 

finally selected through simple random sampling. The names of the farmers have been 

arranged alphabetically and a serial number has been assigned to each name. The 

farmers were selected using the random number generator. Altogether 240 carp 

farmers have been selected as sample from all the six agro climatic zones. The sample 

size was fixed at 240 considering similar studies carried ·out by different authors. 

Bhaumik et al. (348-59) conducted a study in 4 districts of West Bengal to identify 

perceived problems of composite fish culture. The study collected data through two · 

stage random sampling. In the first stage 10 blocks from each district were selected at 

random and a list of fish farmers was prepared. From the prepared list, taking 10 

farmers from each block, a total of 400 fish farmers were finally selected which 

constituted the sample of the study. Sarkar, Chowdhury and Itohara (69) had taken a 

representative sample of 90 fish farmers from two villages under Mymensing district 

ofBangladesh. They arranged a Focus Group Discussion (FGD) to identify potential 

entrepreneurship barriers of pond fish culture. 

A pilot survey was also conducted among '60 farmers following judgment 

sampling with an open ended questionnaire to identify .their constraints of carp culture 

so that selected constraints could be incorporated into the final questionnaire for 

knowing their degree of seriousness. A structured questionnaire was designed after 

identifying probable constraints as perceived by the farmers and finally 32 constraints 

were considered following a Focus Group Discussion (FGD) among fisheries officials 

of Department of Fisheries, scientists, academicians and fish farmers. The degree of 

seriousness of each constraint in adoption of composite fish culture was measured by 

using a 5-point Likert scale with responses Strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Neither 

agree nor disagree (NAND), Disagree (D) and Strongly Disagree (SD) and value 

assigned to each of these responses were 2, 1, 0, -1 and -2 respectively. The 
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reliability test of the questionnaire containing questions in interval scale was carried 

out by applying Cronbach's Alpha method using SPSS software. The Cronbach's 

Alpha value of 32 interval scaled measured statements relating to constraints of 

production and marketing of fish as perceived by the farmers was 0.884 indicating a 

good internal consistency of results. After collecting the perceived seriousness of the 

constraints from the fish farmers, the data was put through factor analysis to club 

similar constraints and reduce their number. 

The record of farmers cultivating consumer preferred indigenous varieties of 

fish other than carps was not found in the selected districts. During the survey, only a 

few farmers were found among the selected respondents who cultivated Ndtopterous 

chit ala (locally known as 'chital ') and Clarias batrachus (locally known as 'magur ') 

along with carps and hence, no separate interview was conducted for these farmers. 

To examine the marketing constraints, different markets ofthe study area were 

purposefull~ selected as these markets had large volume of fish transacted through 

large numbers. of wholesalers, retailers and village traders/vendors. During the period 

of investigation, 60 wholesalers, II 0 retailers and 75 vendors/village traders were 

interviewed with the pretested interview schedule and thus 245 marketing 

intermediaries were interviewed covering all the selected districts. Direct observations 

method was also used while collecting primary data related to marketing aspects of 

fish. While selecting the middlemen, judgment sampling method was used. Judgment 

was on the basis of volume of trade and varieties offish dealt in by the intermediaries. 

To measure the degree of seriousness of problems as perceived by the middlemen 

during marketing of fish a 5 point Likert scale was used in the interview schedule. 

The reliability test of the questionnaires for wholesalers, retailers and village 

traders/vendors, containing questions in interval scale was carried out by applying 

Cronbach's Alpha method using SPSS software. Cronbach's Alpha value was also 

found suitable (i.e. more than 7.0) for these questionnaires. The sample of wholesalers 

and retailers drawn from different markets are given in Annexure 8 and 9. 

All five sets of questionnaires (for consumers, farmers, wholesalers, retailers 

and vendors) were developed in English and translated into Assamese as it is the 

language understood by al1 categories of respondents. 

The possibility of marketing of value added fish and fish products were 

examined in different eating joints of the study area. The different eating joints 

considered for the study were Fastfood restaurants, Restaurants (Rice as core item), 
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Bar-cum-restaurants, Dhabas, and road-side Chaat houses. The eating joints were 

selected from town/city area of each district (except Karbi Anglong district where 

preferences for fish and fish products were found to be very poor and urbanization is 

also less) through judgment and snowball sampling. The judgment was based, on 

popularity of the eating joints (according to local populace) and coverage area. All 

together 300 eating joints comprising of 71 fast-food restaurants, 57 restaurants, 59 

bar-cum-restaurants, 57 dhabas and 56 chaat houses were su,rveyed in the study area. 

The managers/owners of the eating joints were interviewed with a semi-structured 

interview schedule. Break-up of samples of eating joints surveyed in selected districts 

is given in Annexure 10. 

Data collection was carried out during February, 2011 to March, 2012. 

Based on the findings of Objective 1 and Objective 2, and review of some 

relevant literatures, certain measures have been formulated and finalized after taking 

into account expert opinion. The expert panel comprised fisheries scientists, 

academicians, Officers of Department of Fisheries (Government of Assam), 

Managing Director of Assam Apex Co-operative Fish Marketing and Processing 

Federation Ltd. (FISHFED), and entrepreneurs. Experts were selected on the basis of 

their contribution/experience in fisheries development in the State. Interview with the 

experts were conducted in two rounds. 

3.6 Analytical tools /Statistical tools . 

Different descriptive statistics, parametric test (t- test and ANOVA) and non

parametric test (Chi-square test) were applied as statistical tools on the basis of 

necessity. Descriptive statistics used were frequency, percentages, mean and standard 

deviation. Tables and bar charts were also used. Software package, Statistical Package 

for Social Science (SPSS) version 16 was used for data entry andanalysis. SPSS is 

one ofthe most widely used statistical software packages which covers a broad range 

of statistical procedures that allows summarizing data, determining whether the 

differences between groups are statistical significant or not. SPSS also contains 

several tools for analyzing data, including functions for ~ecording data and computing 

new variable as well as merging and aggregating data files. 
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Likert's Scale Technique 

It is a psychometric response scale primarily used in questionnaires to obtain 

participant's preferences or degree of agreement with a statement or set of statements. 

It is developed by Dr. Rensis Likert. In a Likert scale, respondents are asked to 

indicate their level of agreement with a given statement by way of an ordinal scale. 

Generally, a 5- point scale ranging from "Strongly Agree" on one end to "Strongly 

Disagree" on the other end. Each level on the scale is assigned a numerical value or 

coding, usually starting at 1 and incremented by one for each level. The scores are 

totaled to measure the respondent's attitude (Bertram). The 5 -point Likert scale, 

ranging from"Strongly Agree", "Agree", "Neither Agree nor Disagree", "Disagree", 

and "Strongly Disagree" was applied in the present study to measure the perceptions 

of respondents on different aspects of fish consumption patterns and constraints of 

production offish and value added fish and value assigned to each ofthe level were 2, 

1, 0, -1, and -2 respectively. 

Chi-Square Test 

The chi-square test (x2-test) is used to determine whether there is a relationship 

between two nominal variables. Karl Pearson in 1900 developed a non-parametric test 

for testing the significance of the discrepancy between experimental (observed) 

frequencies and the theoretical frequencies (expected) obtained under some theory or 

hypothesis. Chi-square test is applied in order to test the goodness of fit or to test the 

significance of association between attributes or to test the homogeneity or the 

significance of population variance. In order to apply the Chi-square test either as a 

test of goodness of fit or as a test to judge the significance of association between 

attributes, it is necessary that the observed as well as theoretical or expected 

frequencies must be grouped in the same way and the theoretical distribution must be 

adjusted to give the same total frequency as it is found in case of observed 

distribution. The calculated value ofl is compared with its critical value (probability) 

at a particular level of significance and degree of freedom (Kothari 233-38). Chi

square test was used in the study to know the relationship between income and 

frequency of fish consumption, income and average quantity of fish consumption, and 

community and frequency of fish consumption. 

Independent sample t- test 

Independent sample t- test is used to test the difference between the means of 

two groups. To find out the difference in mean consumption of fish/mean 
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consumption expenditure between rural and urban consumers Independent sample t

test was carried out. 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 

This statistical technique is used for examining the difference among means of 

more than two groups. It is the generic name given to a set of techniques which is 

used to study the casuse-and-effect of one or more factors on a single dependent 

variable. ANOV A is used when the independent variablbs are of nominal scale 

(categorical) and the dependent variable is metric (continuous), or at least interval 

scaled. Completely Randomized Design in a One-way ANOV A is used when there 

is one categorical independent variable, and one dependent (metric) variable. One

way ANOVA is applied when there is only one factor. One drawback of ANOVA is 

that it does not indicate which groups are significantly different from each other. In 

such cases, Post-hoc analysis can be used to ·measure the significant difference 

between means of two or more groups (Nagundkar 327-34). : 

One way analysis of variance (ANOV A) was carried out to find out the 

difference in mean consumption of fish/mean consumption· expenditure among 

different communities/income groups. Post-hoc analysis was performed to ascertain 

pair-wise significant difference among different communities/income groups.The 

assumption regading form of population distribution has been tested and found to be 

normally distributed. The data has also been tested for equality of variance ('p' < 

0.000) and found to be suitable for conducting ANOVA. This implies that data set 

does not violate any of the assumption of conducting AN OVA. 

Factor analysis 

It is used for data reduction by reducing the number of variables being studied. 

In marketing research, there may be large number of vari~bles, most of which are 

correlated and which must be reduced to a manageable level. There are two stages in 

factor analysis. Stage-1 (which is called as Factor extraction process) helps to identify 

how many factors will be extracted from the data. Principal Component Analysis 

(PCA) is the most popular method for this. The simple rule-of-thumb normally used 

says that all factors with an Eigen value of I or more should be extracted. The higher 

the Eigen value of a factor, the higher is the amount of variance explained by the 

factor. Stage II is called as Rotation of Principal components. This is used to interpret 

and name the factors. In stage-11, either the Unrotated or Rotated factor matrix is 

referred to assign variables to factors and to interpret factors. The original factor 
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matrix is unrotated, and is a part of the output from stage-I. The factor matrix (whether 

unrotated or rotated) gives us the loading of each variable on each of the extracted 

factors.This is similar to correlation matrix, with 'loadings' having values between 0 

and 1. Values close· to 1 represent high loadings and those close to 0, low loadings. 

For each column (factor), the variables which have a high (close to 1) loading should 

be identified and a comb~ned meaning for the factor found (Nagundkar 327-34). In 

factor analysis, adequacy of data should be tested on the basis of results of the Kasier

Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measures of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's test of sphericity 

(homogeneity of variance). The KMO measure of sampling adequacy should be more 

than 0.50 for acceptability of data for factor analysis. This is a goodness of fit 

coefficient whose value varies between 0 and 1. Bartlett's test of sphericity should 

also be checked for existence of sufficient correlation between the variables to 

proceed with the analysis (Lahiri and Samanta 79). 

Factor analysis was applied after testing adequacy of data using KMO and 

Bartlett's test of sphericity (homogeneity of variance) for analyzing the constraints 

faced by the fish farmers/producers to reduce the number of variables (constraints). 

To identify the respondent's (farmers/producers) perception towards different 

statements related to constraints of production and marketing of fish so as to group 

them into specific factors, factor analysis was done using principal component 

analysis of SPSS. During the preliminary study 32 variables have been identified as 

constraints of production of fish. As it . is difficult to address 32 varaables 

independently, they were put through factor analysis to group variables having 

internal consistency together so that the number can be reduced. Rotated component 

matrix has been observed to get the factors ·that can be 1 named specifically and 

interpreted. 

Hulya and Aliye (87-91) applied the Kaiser-Meyer Olkin (KMO) test, 

Bartlett's test and factor analysis to examine consumer's attitudes toward 

consumption of fish and fish product. Arvanitoyannis et al. (266-68) applied principal 

component analysis (PCA) to test the hypothesis that fish preference is multi

dimensional parameter. PCA with varimax rotation identified four factors with 

eigenvalues greater than 1. 

SPSS version 16 was used for data entry and analysis. 
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CHAPTER-IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Demographic Profile of the Consumer Respondents 

The profile of the respondents after data collection is discussed in the 

following section. The detailed demographic profile of the consumer respondents is 

presented in Tables 4.1 and 4.2, and Fig.4.l to 4.5. 

Majority of the respondents were within the age category 25-45 years. This 

accounts for 57.8% of the total sample, followed by the age category 45 years and 

above ( 40.2%), and 15-25 years (2.0%). In all the four communities, majority of 

respondents belonged to the age group of25-45 years. Of the total respondents, 79.5% 

were male and 20.5% were female. Majority of respondents (52.4%) belonged to 

general caste, followed by respondents belonging to Other Backward Caste (OBC 

29.5%), Scheduled Caste (SC 13.9%) and Scheduled Tribes (ST 4.2%). In urban area 

60.3% of respondents belonged to general caste, 27.3% OBC, 8.8% SC and 3.6% ST 

whereas percentage composition of caste in rural area were General 44.5%, OBC 

31.8%, SC 19 .I %, and ST 4.5%. Majority of respondents of all the communities 

belonged to general caste. 45.4% among Assamese, 48.9% among Bengali, 53.3% 

among Nepali, and 70% among North Indian. 

Age of respondents 

• 15-25 yc .. m • 25-45 years 45 ycJrs .. 1nd Jbovc 

2':{, 

Fig.4.1 Age of the Respondents 
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Caste 

4% 

Fig.4.2. Caste of the Respondents 

Overall, a higher percentage of the respondents ( 46.1%) had education below 

1oth standard, followed by upto 101
h standard (24.8% ), graduates (20.8%), and post

graduate or above (8.3%). Majority of respondents in both rural and urban areas 

received education below 1Oth standard and percentage wise it was higher in rural area 

(57.9 %) compared to urban area (34.2%). In rural area 3.9% of respondents had 

education up to post-graduate level or above and it was more in urban areas (12.7%). 

In urban area 28.5% and in rural area 13% respondents were graduates. Among all the 

communities, the educational status below lOth standard was the highest among the 

North Indian (82.5%) followed by the Bengali (51.1 %), the Nepali (43.3%) and the 

Assamese (25.4%). The percentage of graduate respondents was 30.4% among 

Assamese communities, 21.7% among Bengalis, 15.0% among the Nepalis and 5.8% 

among North Indian. 

Education 

• below lO t • 10 t Gradt~<llc • Po5tgracluJtc Jnd Jbovc 

Fig.4.3. Education of the Respondents 
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On an average 68.0 % of respondents had nuclear type of family system and 

the rest (32%) had joint family in the study area. The percentage of nuclear family is 

comparatively more .in urban area (72.4%) than in rural area (63.6%).The nuclear 

family system was more prevalent among all the communities. The average family 

size ofthe total consumer sample in the study area was 5.40. However it was 5.67 in 

the rural and 5.13 in the urban areas. 

With regards to occupational status, a higher percentage of respondents (33%) 

was engaged in business, followed by government service (31.5%), cultivation (18%), 

private service (9.2%), and labour (8.2%). Majority of respondents (33.3%) in rural 

area were engaged in farming followed by business (27.3%), government service 

(20%), labour (12%) and private service (6.7%). In urban area a higher percentage of 

respondents was engaged in government service (43%) followed by business (38.8%) 

and other occupations. With respect to different communities, government service 

holders were 47.5% among the Assamese, 32.5% among the Nepalese, 23.3% among 

the Bengalis and 10.8% among the North Indians. 

Occupation 

• Govl. serv ice • Privntc service Cu ltivator 

• Labour • Business 

Fig.4.4. Occupation of Respondents 

On an average, majority of consumers (27.6%) have monthly average 

household income less than Rs.5000.00 in the study area. Again, 24.4%, 20.6 %, 

16.7% and 10.7% of respondents have monthly average household income Rs.5000-

I 0000, Rs. I OOOO.OO-Rs.20000.00, Rs.20000.00-Rs.40000.00 and above Rs.40000.00, 

respectively. Respondents having monthly income less than Rs.5000.00 were more 

among rural households ( 42.1%) than urban households (13% ). A higher percentage 

ofurban households (17.3 %) had monthly income above Rs.40000.00 as compared to 
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rural households (4.2%). The detailed monthly income of respondents in rural and 

urban area is given in Table 4.2. 

Respondents having monthly average household income less than 

Rs.lOOOO.OO was found highest among the North Indian (40.8%) followed by the 

Bengali (30%), Nepali (25.8%) and the Assamese (20%). The percentage of 

respondents having income more than Rs.40000.00 was found highest among the 

Assamese (19.2%) and lowest among the North Indian (0.8%). The monthly family 

incomes across four communities have been presented in Table 4. 2. 

• Less tha n Rs. 5000.00 • Rs.5000.00- Rs. lOOOO.OO 

Rs. lOOOO.OO- Rs. 20000.00 • Rs. 20000 00- Rs.40000.00 

• More lhJn Rs.40000 

Fig. 4.5. Monthly Average Income of Households 
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Table 4.1 Rural and Urban area-wise Demographic Profile of the Respondents 

SJ. ~, Variables Specification Rural Urban Overall 
N -" 1: Frequency % Frequency o;o Frequency o;o o. 
1 Age of the 15 -25 years 6 1.8 7 2.1 13 2.0 

respondents 25- 45 years 189 57.3 193 58.5 382 57.8 
(in years) 45 & above 135 40.9 130 39.4 265 40.2 

years 
Total 330 100 330 100 660 100 

2 Gender Male 277 83.9 248 75.2 525 79.5 
Female 53 16.1 82 24.8 135 20.5 
Total 330 100 330 100 660 100 

3 Caste General 147 44.5 199 60.3 346 52.4 
OBC 105 31.8 90 27.3 195 29.5 
sc 63 19.1 29 8.8 92 13.9 
ST 15 4.5 12 3.6 27 4.2 

Total 330 330 660 100.0 
5 Education Below 10+ 191 57.9 113 34.2 304 46.1 

10+ 83 25.2 81 24.5 164 24.8 
Graduate 43 13 94 28.5 137 20.8 

Post- 13 3.9 42 12.7 55 8.3 
Graduate or 

above 
Total 330 100 330 100 660 100.0 

6 Type of Nuclear 210 63.6 239 72.4 449 68.0 
family Joint 120 36.4 91 27.6 211 32.0 

Total 330 100 330 100 660 100.0 
7 Occupation Govt. serv ice 66 20.0 142 43.0 208 31.5 

Private 22 6.7 39 11.8 61 9.2 
sevice 

Cultivator 110 33.3 9 2.7 119 18.0 
Business 90 27.3 128 38.8 218 33.0 
Labour 42 12.7 12 3.6 54 8.2 
Total 330 100 330 100 660 100.0 

8 Monthly Less than 139 42. 1 43 13 182 27.6 
family 5000 
income in 5000- 10000 84 25.5 77 23.3 161 24.4 
rupees 10000- 55 16.7 81 24.5 136 20.6 

20000 
20000- 38 11.5 72 21.8 110 16.7 
40000 
More than 14 4.2 57 17.3 73 10.7 
40000 

Total ,,, , 33om~;~; . . ~ : ' 100 >:~:';: 330 100 660 100 



Table 4.2 Community-wise Demographic Profile of the Respondents 

Sl.No Respondent's Specification 
profiles 

1 Age (in years) 15 -25 years 
25- 45 years 

45 & above years 
2 Gender Male 

Female 
3 Caste General 

OBC 
sc 
ST 

4 Education Below 10+ 
10+ 

Graduate 
Post-Graduate 

and above 
5 Family type Nuclear 

Joint 
6 Family size 

7 Occupation Govt. serv ice 
Private sevice 

Cultivator 
Business 
Labour 

8 Monthly Less than 5000 
family income 5000- 10000 

(in Rupees) 10000-20000 
20000-40000 
More than 40000 

(N.B. Figures in percentage except family size) 

4.2 Fish Consumption Patterns 

4.2.1 Per Capita Consumption of Fish 

Assamese Bengali 

3.3 1.1 
58.8 57.2 
37.9 42.7 
78.8 77.2 
21.2 22.8 
45.4 48.9 
33.8 23 .9 
10.0 26.7 
10.8 0.6 
25.4 51.1 
27.5 22.2 
30.4 21.7 
16.7 5.0 

73.3 61.7 
26.7 38.3 
5.17 5.48 

47.5 23 .3 
8.3 13.3 

22.9 11.7 
18.8 41.1 
2.5 10.6 

20.0 30.0 
18.3 25 .6 
20.8 20.6 
21.7 16.7 
19.2 7.2 

Nepali 

1.7 
55 .8 
42.5 
77.5 
22.5 
53.3 
46.7 

-
-

43.3 
36.7 

15 
5.0 

68 .3 
31.7 
5.68 

32.5 
12.5 
23.3 
28.3 
3.3 

25.8 
25 .8 
22.5 
16.7 
9.2 

The annual per capita fish consumption in the study area was found 

14.27 kg. The monthl y average quantity of fish consumed in each househo ld was 5.94 

kg and monthly per capita consumption of fish is 1.1 9 kg. The annual per capita 

consumption of fish in the study area is higher than meat (8.28 kg) as the later is 

considered as substitute of fish. Monthly per capita consumption of fish in rural area 

was 1.21 kg in rural area and 1. 17 kg in urban area. Per capita consumption of fi sh in 

rural and urban area, and across the communities is presented in Table 4.3. It is 

observed that standard deviations in mean fish consumption for different groups are 

high which may be due to inter-family variation in fish consumption . The findin gs of 

72 

North 
Indian 

0.8 
59.2 
40.0 
86.7 
13.3 
70.8 
12.5 
16.7 

-

82.5 
11.7 
5.8 
-

66.7 
33.3 
5.45 

10.8 
1.7 

12.5 
54.2 
20.8 
40.8 
33.3 
18 .3 
6.7 
0.8 
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the study revealed that per capita fish consumption is more in rural area than in urban 

area which may be due to availability aquatic resources and fish in rural area. Bhatta 

(2003 , 17-42) reported that fish consumption is higher among rural consumers as 

compared to urban consumers. This finding also matches with earlier findin gs of 

Bhatta (2001 , 182-83) and Dey et al. (2005, 89). 

Table 4.3 Quantum of Fish Consumption in the Study Area 

Respondent's Average monthly Monthly Daily per Annual per capita 
profile total consumption of per capita capita consumption of 

fish per household consumpti consumption fish (Kg) 
(Kg) on offish of fish (kg) 

(Kg) 
Geographic 

Rural 6.59 + 4.95(SD) 1.21 0.04 14.54 + I 0.26(S D) 
Urban 5.28 + 3.51 (SD) 1.17 0.03 13.99 + 1 0.46(SD) 

Demographic 
Assamese 7.73 + 4.69(SD) 1.59 0.05 19.11 + 1 0.72(SD) 
Bengali 6.32 + 3.98(SD) 1.28 0.04 15.41 + 10.77(SD) 
Nepali 4.00 + 3.35(SD) 0.74 0.02 8.83 + 7.08 (SD) 
North 3.72 ±_3.09(SD) 0.69 0.02 8.31 ±._ 4.92 (SO) 
Indian 

Overall 5.94 + 4.34(SD) 1.19 0.04 14.27 + 10.36(SD) 

The estimated annual per capita consumption of fish ( 14.27 kg) irrespecti ve of 

rural or urban area obtained from household survey was found higher than the 

national average (9.8 kg). It may be due to the fact that the estimates of national 

statistics on per capita fish consumption, commonly based on the total avai lability of 

fish in the country which often do not include consumption of many sma ll and non

commercial fish species obtained from artisanal and subsistence fisheries , and the 

national average is an average figure for both vegetarian and non-vegetarian 

populations, while the survey data covered only the non-vegetarian population (Dey et 

al.99). 

The annual per capita consumption of fish is highest among the Assamese 

(19.11 kg), followed by the Bengali (15.41 kg), the Nepali (8.83 kg) and North Indian 

(8.31 kg). Average monthly household consumption of fish among different 

communities varies from 3.72 kg (among North Indian) to 7.73 kg (among 

Assamese). The monthly per capita consumption of fish is 1.59 kg, 1.28 kg, 0.74 kg 

and 0.69 kg among Assamese, Bengali, Nepali and the North Indians respectively. 
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Independent sample't' test was carried out to find out the statistical 

significance on the difference in per capita fish consumption between rural and urban 

consumers with the following Hypotheses -

Where, 

Ho: f.!J=f.l2 

HI :f.! I* f.l2 

f.! I = mean fish consumption of rural consumers 

f.l2= mean fish consumption of urban consumers 

Table 4.4 Independent Samples Test for Annual Per Capita Consumption of Fish · 
in Rural and Urban Area 

Levene's Test for 

Equality of Variances .. 

F Sig. t df Sig. (2- Mean 

tailed) Difference 

Annual per Equal 0.41 0.53 0.()8 658.00 0.49. 0.55 

capita variances 

consumption assumed 

offish in kg Equal 0.68 657.76 0.49 0.55 

vanances 

not 

assumed 

Table 4.4 indicates that sig. value (p) for the Levene's Test for Equality of 
. I 

Variances is 0.53 which is greater than 0.05 (p> 0.05). Sig. (2-tailed) value was 0.49, 

which is greater than 0.05 indicating no significant difference in per capita 

consufDption of fish between consumers of rural and urban area. Hence null 

hypothesis cannot be rejected. It implies that the difference in consumption quantity · 

between rural and urban consumers is not significant. 

The study tried to find out whether quantity ·of fish consumption is 

significantly different among the different communities. ANOV A was carried out to 
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check statistical significance in the difference in per capita fish consumption among 

different communities. The hypothesis is 

Ho: !1I=I12=113=1l4 

H,:ll, =f !12=f11# 114 

Where, 111 = mean fish consumption of Assamese 

112= mean fish consumption of Bengali 

11 3= mean fish consumption ofNepali 

114= mean fish consumption ofNorth Indian 

Statistical analysis indicates 'p' value (0.000) < level of significance (alpha) at 

95% level of confidence (0.05), rejecting the null hypothesis (Table 4.5). It implies 

that there is difference in mean consumption of fish among different communities. To 

determine the existence of significant difference of per capita consumption of fish 

among different communities, Post- hoc analysis (Fisher's LSD) was carried out. The 

result indicated significant difference between Assamese and Nepali, Assamese and 

North Indian, Assamese and Bengali, Bengali and Nepali, and Bengali and North 

Indian (Table 4.6). 

Table 4.5 ANOV A test results of Per Capita Consumption of Fish among 
Different Communities 

SHrrJ:'of .c · 
._,, .. . ! .. ,:;··· ' · .. .. 
li?; c ' -' 

.. ' ,,, ,;, A._,, ·'-: *' ~· '·~· :-: 
,. .. 

' f 0
A 

0 

Squares d( ·Mean Square F. ·sig:· · 
~ .. ' . .. I ... 

t 

Between Groups 13670.594 3 4556.865 52.389 0.000 

Within Groups 
57060.283 656 86.982 

Total 
70730.877 659 
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Table 4.6 Multiple Comparisons of per capita consumption of fish (kg) among 

different communities with using Post-hoc test Least Significant 

Difference (LSD) method 

:community.· of the Co1rnnuriity of the Mean·Dif~erence;· · Std~ Error .~sig. 
'. ' ... ·· ,'". 

..; .. ;··.,. · .. 
. ·~ . 

respondent. :CO respondent . ('J), ·. . ·.(f~J:) . f 
.. .. •· . t: . . ~ •. c>._,_ ' 

Assamese Bengali 3.69 0.92 .000 
Nepali 10.28 1.04 .000 
North Indian 10.80 1.04 .000 

Bengali Assamese -3.69 0.92 .000 
Nepali 6.58 1.09 .000 
North Indian 7.1 ( 1.09 .000 

Nepali Assamese -10.28 1.04 .000 
Bengali -6.58 1.09 .000 
North Indian 0.52 1.20 .664 

North Indian Assamese . -10.80 1.04 .000 
Bengali -7.11 1.09 .000 
Nepali -0.52 1.20 .664 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Descriptive statistics (Table 4. 7) revealed that per capita consumption of fish 

is the highest among the Assamese (19.12 kg) followed by the Bengali (15.41 kg), 

Nepali (8.83 kg) and the North Indian (8.31 kg). 

Table 4. 7 Annual per capita consumption of fish across the communities 

Assamese 240 19.12 10.72 1.50 60.00 
Ben ali 180 15.41 10.77 1.00 72.00 
Ne ali 120 8.83 7.08 .20 32.00 
North Indian 120 8.30 4.92 1.00 24.00 
Total 660 14.27 10.36 .20 72.00 
N.B. Annual per capita consumption offish in kg 

The monthly average quantity of fish consumed per household varies from 4.2 

kg (in the lowest income group i.e., less than Rs. 5000) to 8.31 kg (highe5t income 

group i.e., more than Rs. 40,000). The annual per capita consumption is estimated at 

10.20 kg., 12.80 kg, 15.76 kg 16.78 kg and 21.21 kg respectively in Category-! (Less 

than Rs.5000 ), Category-II ( Rs.5000 to Rs.lOOOO),' Category-III (Rs. 10000.00 to 

Rs.20000.00) , Category-IV ( Rs.20000 to 40000.00) and Category-V (Mo're than Rs. 

40000.00). Table 4.8 clearly indicates that fish consumption increases with~increase of 

family income. This finding was found similar with the findings of Bhatta (2001, 182·-
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83); Dey et al.(2005,89), P.Kumar, G. Kumar (22-23), Belton et al.(53), Burger et 

al.(2003,254); Sekar, Randhir, and Meenhakshi (56-60); and the report of 

FA0(2001,v). 

Table 4.8 Quantum of fish consumption across different income groups 

Income group. categories: 
' '~' . ' , ' ) '' 

' < Averageinonthlf'. · 
"totafconsumptioh. of 

., . fish p~r. h9useh.oltl.· ' 
\: (Kg)';::,' . . .. 

Category-I 4.20 
(Less than Rs.5000 ) 
Category-II 5.46 
( Rs.5000 to Rs.l 0000 ) 
Category-III 6.48 

(Rs. 10000.00 to Rs.20000.00) 
Category-IV 7.31 
( Rs.20000 to 40000.00) 

Category-V 8.31 
(More than Rs. 40000.00) 

Pe~:·ca'pita: .· --... 'Annua_l per 
mo~thly capita ' 
co~sumption • . consu~p.tion 
of fish (Kg) of fish (Kg)_ 
0.85 I 0.20 

1.07 12.80 

1.31 15.76 

1.40 16.78 

1.77 21.21 

The difference in per capita fish consumption amon~ different income group 

categories has been tested by using one way ANOV A 

Where, 

Ho: J..LJ=J.l2=J.l3=J..L4=J.ls 

HI: Ill * Jl2 i-J..L3i- Jl4i- Jl5 

Jll =mean fish consumption of category-! 

J..L 2= mean fish consumption of category-II 

J..L 3== mean fish consumption of category-Ill 

Jl4== mean fish consumption ofCategory-IV 

J..Ls== mean fish consumption of Category-V 

Results of the AN OVA test (Annexure 11) revealed that 'p' value is 0.000, 

which is less than the level of significance. Therefore null hypothesis is rejected 

which implies there is significant difference in per capita consumption of fish across 

different income groups. The post- hoc analysis (Annexure 12) indicates that there is 

significant diffen:;nce in fish consumption among income Category-1, Category-II and 

Category-V, but no significant difference is seen between Category-Ill and Category

TV. The descriptive statistics (Annexure 13) revealed that pe~ capita fish consumption 

is highest in Category-V (21.21 kg) and lowest in Category-I (I 0.20 kg). 
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The above findings regarding quantity of fish consumption reveals that 

quantities consumed by people from both rural and urban area are almost same. The 

. Assamese and the Bengali communities consume more fish than other communities 

and the per capita consumption of fish is maximum among the highest income group. 

Th·e estimated annual per capita consumption of fish obtained from household survey 

(14.72 kg) is higher than those of the state (Assam) average (8.3 kg) and the national 

average (9.8 kg) .. The reason for this may as explained by Dey et al. (99) is that 

~stimate of national statistics on per capita fish consumption commonly basd on the 

total availability of fish in the state/country, often do not include consumption of 

many small and non-commercial fish species obtained from artisanal and subsistence 

fisheries, and it is generally believed that the actual per capita fish consumption in 

many developing countries is higher than the national average reported in official 

databases. It is also reported that difference between the estimated per capita fish 

consumption in India derived from the survey data and the national average is due to 

the fact that the national average is an average figure for both vegetarian and non

vegetarian population, while the. survey data covered only the non-vegetarian 

population. 

4.2.2 Expenditure on Fish over Total Expenditure of Food items 

The average monthly expenditure on fish per family in the study area was 

Rs.662.42, which constituted 14.56% of monthly household expenditure on food. The 

monthly average expenditure on fish in rural area was Rs.580.15 and in urban area 

Rs.744.70. The percentage of monthly expenditure on fish with respect to total 

monthly household expenditure on food items was slightly more in urban area 

(14.69%) than in rural area (14.41 %). Table 4.9 shows the average monthly 

expenditure on food items in the study area. 

The monthly per capita expenditure on food among rural consumers of study 

area was Rs. 710.00 whereas in case of urban consumers it was Rs. 988.00 (Table 

4.1 0). According to the 661
h round consumer expenditure survey of National Sample 

Survey Organization (NSSO 1-7), average monthly per capita food expenditure in 

rural areas of India (All India level) was Rs.600.00 and in Assam it was Rs.646 during 

2009-10, whereas in case of urban consumers of India it was Rs.881.00 and for 

Assam it was Rs.929.00 during the same period. The findings of the present study are 

found in conformity with this NSSO report to certain extent. 
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Table 4.9 Average monthly household expenditure on food items/fish 

Ca_tegorie~ 9f~ , ·. ~ 

re~pondents 

Geographic profile 

Rural 

Urban 

Communities 
Assainese 

Bengali 
Nepali 

North Indian 

Income groups 
Category-I 
(Less than Rs.5000.00) 
Category-Il 
(Rs. 5000.00-1 0000.00) 

.Monthf · , .· .. ··.• · ·. ' . Monthly,·· · ~~ 
·• y "'' ... ·'"' I 

··. e~penditure:9n. " e~pe"'diture on 
foo~ per , '· ~ fish per house~old 
househ()hl (ill · · (i~ ~s.). r; · 

·• Rs~) ·· "' , · · .·· · · .,'· :, '; 

4026.68 580.15 

5070.30 744.70 

4953.17 849.58 

4254.81 705.56 
4928.29 472.67 
3799.83 413.17 

2988.20 349.06 

4025.60 541.17 

Category-III 4885.82 673.97 
(Rs.1 0000.00-20000.00 ) 
Category -IV 5866.28 898.09 
(Rs.20000-40000.00) 
Category -V 7031.35 1350.70 
(Rs.40000.00 and above) 

i: ~·. ·, 
.. , 

Assam (NSSO re ort) 646 ,929 

· Percenta'ge of 
expendit~re on fish 
over total ·· · 
expenditure on 
food .. 

14.41 

14.69 

17.15 

16.58 
9.59 
10.87 

11.68 

13.44 

13.79 

15.31 

19.21 

14.56' 

St,ugy area .' . . 
(PJ:e$erit study fifl,aii() · 

,988'~ < 

!: ·.·· 

A comparison of average monthly expenditure on fish with other food items is 

presented in Table 4.11 and 4.1 2. Percentage share of monthly expenditure on fish 

over total food expenditure was highest (14.56%) followed by meat (13.22%), milk 

(7.4%) and egg (2.5%) which is evident from Table 4.11. Share of monthly 

expenditure in animal protein food items (fish, meat, egg and milk) over total 

expenditure on food is estimated. at 37.67%. Overall, the proportion of monthly 
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household expenditure on staple food in the study area is 62.33%. The proportion of 

household expenditure on staple food in rural area (62.79%) is slightly higher than the 

urban area (61.96%). The daily per capita food expenditure is found more in urban 

area (Rs.32.94) than the rural area (Rs.23.67). 

Table 4.11 Average monthly expenditure (in Rs.) on fish and other food items 
per h h ld ouse 0 

~B.'esp'Qira~~t,:t?s:;i)r_otit~t ,~;1\~il;:,~,'; ~St'i})I~tt6&a;; .EN.t~~f:~~ ·Egg~ ;~:::1/ivrnc ': . ... ': .. l .. _, .. ::if,otal 
" 

Geographic 
Rural 580.15 2547.60 551.67 98.29 268.08 4026.68 
Urban 744.70 3162.18 651.04 129.18 403.92 5070.30 

Communities 
Assamese 849.58 2953.25 721.63 128.20 314.77 4953.17 

Bengali 705.56 2730.03 433.37 106.26 293.14 4254.81 
Nepali 472.67 3111.46 727.73 100.18 530.17 4928.29 

North Indian 413.17 2588.92 484.83 109.07 234.71 3799.83 
cOverall ·• ' :;662.42 28·pfl.59 601":20 113.74 336.11. .4548.49 ._~ •• " ', < ' ' .. 
N.B. All figures in Rupees 

Table4.12 Monthly expenditure share over different food items 

Categories , :·: . . · Percefita_ie of monthly expC:nditure on 
" !~ · .... : ~ 

:, '!' ,;· Staple'food. ·.Fish ,, ; Meat r Egg Milk· 
Geo_graphic 

Rural 62.79 14.41 13.70 2.40 6.60 
Urban 61.96 14.69 12.84 2.55 7.97 

Demographic 
Assamese 59.62 17.15 14.57 2.59 6.35 
Bengali 64.16 16.58 '10.19 2.5 6.89 
Nepali 63.13 9.59 14.77 2.03 10.76 

North Indian 68.13 10.87 12.76 2.87 6.18 
Oy~rall ·. !;\'-':;_ :62.33 ' .''. ~; .. '14.56 . .·; 13.22 2.50 7.4'. 

Independent sample't' test was carried out to assess the significance in 

monthly average household expenditure on fish between rural and urban consumers. 

Results of Independent sample 't' test (Annexure 14) indicate that significant value 

(p) for the Levene's test for Equality of Variances is 0.001 which is less than 0.05 (p< 

0.05). Significant (2-tailed) value was also less than 0.05. This implies that the 

expenditure of urban consumers on fish is significantly higher than that of rural 

consumers. 

The monthly average expenditure on fish was highest among the Assamese 

(Rs.849.58) and iowest among North Indians (Rs.413.17). The monthly average 
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expenditure on fish w~s Rs.705.56 and Rs.472.67 respectively among the Bengali and 

the Nepali community. The Assam·ese consumers spend 17.15% on fish with respect 

to monthly total expenditure on food items followed by Bengali (16.58%), North 

Indian (1 0.87%) and Nepali (9.59%). 

The significance level of difference in monthly average expenditure on fish 

among different communities has been tested by using one way ANOV A (Annexure 

15). In the analysis 'p' value was found 0.000 which is less than the level of 

significance (alpha) at 95% level of confidence. It indicates that monthly average 

expenditure on fish among different communities have significant differences. Post

hoc analysis revealed that there exist significant difference in monthly average 

expenditure on· fish between Assamese and Nepali, Assamese and North Indian, 

Assamese and Bengali, Bengali and Nepali, and Bengali and North Indian (Annexure 

16). Descriptive statistics (Annexure 17) of average monthly expenditure on fish 

among the Assamese, Bengali, Nepali and North Indian communities reveals that 

monthly average expenditure on fish is the highest among the Assamese followed by 

the Bengali, Nepali and the North Indians. 

The monthly average expenditure on fish among different income gro!JpS were 

Rs.349.06, Rs.541.17, Rs.673.97, Rs.898.09 and Rs.1350.70 in Category-1, Category

II, Category-III, Category-IV and Category-V respectively. The percentage of 

expenditure on fish with respect to total household expenditure was 11.68%, 13.44%, 

13.79%, 15.31% and 19.21% in category-I, Category-II, Category-III, Category-IV 

and Category-V respectively. It indicates that the monthly average expenditure on fish 

and the percentage of expenditure on fish with respect to total household expenditure 

increases with increase of income and the fact is in line with those of Bhatta (2001, 

147-90), Sekar and Senthilnathan (27-30) and Gopal and Nair (140) who reported that 

average fish consumption expenditure increases with increase in income. Sekar, 

Randhir and Meenhakshi (56-60) also reported that the average expenditure share of 

fish across different income groups increased from the lowest to the highest income 

groups. The percentage share of monthly expenditure on staple food was highest in 

low income group i.e., Category-! (68.80) and lowest in the high income group i.e., 

Category -V (55.66). The percentage share of monthly expenditure on other animal 

sourced food also increased with income. 
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4.2.3 Frequency of Fish Consumption 

OveraJI, 53.7% of respondents eat fish twice a week, 25.2% daily, and 13.0% 

once a week. The average frequency of fish consumption in the study area is twice a 

week. Tables 4.13 and 4.14, and Fig.4.6 and 4. 7 illustrate the findings of frequency of 

eating fish. 

The majority of consumers in both rural and urban areas consume fish at least 

twice a week. In the rural area 54.5% of consumers and in urban area 52.7% of 

consumers ate fish at least 2 days in a week. The frequency of eating fish daily is 

more (26.1%) in rural area than in urban area (24.2%). ln rural area 13.3% consumers 

and in urban area 12.7% eat fish once in a week. Findings ofSekar also indicated that 

majority of consumers ate fish twice a week. 

Table 4.13 Frequency of eating fish in rural and urban area 

Frequency 

Daily 
Twice a week 
Once a week 
Fortnightly 
Once in a 
month 

Total 

Rural 
Frequency 

86 
180 
44 
11 

9 

330 

60 

50 

~0 
5 
~ 30 
u 

~ 20 
10 

0 

Percent 
26.1 
54.5 
13.3 
3.3 

2.7 

100.0 

Urban Total/Overall 
Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

80 24.2 166 25.2 
174 52.7 354 53 .7 
42 12.7 86 13.0 
17 5.2 28 4.2 

17 5.2 26 3.9 

330 100.0 660 100.0 

• RurJI 

• UrbJi1 

OvcrJII 

Frequencies 

Fig. 4.6. Frequency of eating fiSh in rural and urban area 

Most of the consumers (more than 40%) of different communities eat fish at 

least twice a week (Table 4.13). The frequency of eating fish daily is highest among 

the Bengali (41.1%) followed by the Assamese (33.3%). The frequency of eating fish 
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twice a week is maximum among the Assamese (58.8%) followed by North Indians 

(57.5%), the Bengali (52.3%) and the Nepali (41.7%). 

Table 4.14 Frequency of eating fish across the communities 

Frequency 

Daily 
Twice a week 
Once a week 
Fortnightly 
Once in a month 

Total 

Assamese 
No. 

80 
141 

13 
3 
3 

240 

60 

so 
~ 40 

~ 30 ... 
~ 20 

lO 

0 

Percent 
33.3 
58.8 

5.4 
1.2 
1.2 

100.0 

Bengali 
No. Percent 

74 41.1 
94 52.3 
10 5.6 

1 .6 
1 .6 

180 100.0 

Frequencies 

Nepali North Indian 
No. Percent No. Percent 

6 5.0 6 5.0 
50 41.7 69 57.5 
33 27.5 30 25.0 
13 10.8 1 l 9.2 
18 15.0 4 3.3 

120 100.0 120 100.0 

• As~ .. 1mcsc 

- NC'p<l li 

Fig. 4.7. Frequency of consumption of fish across the communities 

The frequency of eating fish daily was maximum among the consumers of 

income group Category-V (43.5%) and lowest among the consumers of category-! 

(15.5%). Major percentage of consumers of all the income categories (47-56.1%) 

consumed fish twice a week. The percentages of consumers eating fish twice a week 

are 54.1%, 56.1%, 47.0%, 60.9% and 47.9% in the income groups Category-1, 

Category-Il, Category-III, Category-IV and Category-V respectively (Table 4.15). 

Table 4.15 Frequency of eating fish among different income groups 

Frequencies Category-! Category-11 Category-III Category-IV Category-V 

Daily 15.5 21.0 33.1 25.5 43.7 

Twice a week 54.1 56.1 47.0 60.9 47.9 

Once a week 17.7 16.0 11.8 9.1 2.8 
Fortnightly 7.7 4.3 3.7 - 2.8 
Once a month 5.0 2.5 4.4 4.5 2.6 

N.B. Ftgures m percentage of respondents 
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By using chi-square analysis (Pearson coefficient) the relationship between 

frequency of fish consumption and income of the respondents was tested. The result 

revealed that there is relationship between frequency of fi sh consumption and income 

of the respondents since 'p' (0.000) value was found less than 0.05 (Table 4. I 6). 

Table 4.16 Chi-square test result on frequency of fish consumption and 

income of respondents 

Degree of Freedom (dt) Asymp.Sig. (2-sided) 

Pearson Chi-square 20 .000 

Chi-square test was also carried out to determine the relationship between 

frequency of fish consumption and community of respondents. In the result of ch i

square test, ' p' (Asymp. Significant) value was found 0.000 which is less than 0.05 . 

Hence, it can be inferred that there is relationship between the frequency of fish 

consumption and community of respondents. 

4.2.4 Average Quantity of Fish Purchased 

The majority of respondents irrespective of geographic and demographic 

profile purchased an average quantity of 500gms fish at a time. Overall , 48.3% of the 

respondents purchased 500gms fish at a time, while 19.5% of respondents bought 250 

gm fish, 18.5% of respondents bought 1 kg, and 5.5% bought more than 1.0 kg. 

Data presented in Table 4.17 indicate that 48.5 % respondents of urban area 

and 48.2% of rural area purchase 500gm of fish at a time. 20.3% respondents in rura l 

area and 18.8% in urban area procured an average quantity of 250 gm fish. Similarly 

20.6% of urban and 16.4% of rural respondents procured an average quantity of 1.0 

kg at a time, and 6. 7% of urban and 4.2% of rural respondents purchased more than a 

kg at a time. The average quantity of fish purchased at a time in rural and urban areas 

is depicted in Fig.4 .8. 
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Table 4.17 Average quantity offish purchased at a time in rural and urban area 

Quantity Rural Urban Overallrr otal 
purchased at 
a time Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 
250 gm 67 20.3 62 18.8 129 19.5 
500gm 159 48.2 160 48.5 319 48.3 
1.0 kg 54 16.4 68 20.6 122 18.5 
more than a 

14 4.2 22 6.7 36 5.5 
kg 
unspecified 36 10.9 18 5.5 54 8.2 
Total 330 100.0 330 100.0 660 100.0 
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Fig. 4.8. Average quantity of fish purchased at a time in rural and urban area 

Majority of respondents of all the communities purchased an average quantity 

of 500gm fish at a time (Table 4.18). An average quantity of 250gms of fish was 

purchased at a time by majority of North Indian (33.3%), followed by Bengalis 

(30%), Nepali (10%) and Assamese (9.6%). 11.2% of respondents of the Assamese 

community purchased more than 1 kg fish at a time. The highest percentage (25%) of 

respondents ofthe Nepali community purchased 1 kg offish at a time followed by the 

Assamese (22.9%), North Indian (16.7%), and the Bengali (9.4%). Community-wise 

average quantity offish purchased at a time is presented in Fig.4.9. 



Table 4.18 Average quantity of fish purchased at a time by different 
communities 

!Average 
quantity of fish 
purchased at a 
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time Assamese Bengali Nepali North Indian 

Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent Frequency Percent 

250gm 23 9.6 54 30.0 12 10.0 40 

500gm 105 43.8 97 53.9 70 58.3 47 

1.0 kg 55 22.9 17 9.4 30 25.0 20 

more than 
27 11.2 2 1.1 5 4.2 2 

a kg 

unspecified 30 12.5 10 5.6 3 2.5 11 

Total 240 100.0 180 100.0 120 100.0 120 
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Fig. 4.9. Average quantity offish purchased among different communities 
Note: 'others' indicate North Indians 

Table-4.19 presents the average quantity of fish purchased at a time by 

different income groups. It reveals that an average quantity of 250 gm fish purchased 

at a time was highest among the consumers of lowest income group (Category-!) and 

lowest in the Category-V. Procurement of 500 gm fish at a time was highest among 

all the income groups and it varies from 36.6% to 55.9%. An average quantity of 1.0 

kg fish purchased at a time by highest percentage of consumers of the income group 

Category-V (35.2%). The percentage of consumers purchasing more than 1.0 kg fish 

at a time was maximum among Category- V (11.3%) and minimum among Category-

1 (1.7%). 

33.3 

39.2 

16.7 

1.7 

9.2 

100.0 
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Table 4.19Average quantity of fish purchased at a time by different income 

250 m 36.5 10.0 2.8 
500 gm 47.0 53.7 55.9 40.9 36.6 
I.Okg 7.7 16.7 16.2 30.9 35.2 
More than l.Okg 1.7 3.7 5.9 10.0 11.3 
Uns ecified 7.2 5.6 9.6 8.2 14.1 

N.B. Figures in percentage of consumers in that category 

The trend indicates a relationship between income and quantity of fish 

purchased at a time. To check this chi-square test was carried out. Chi-square test 
. . 

revealed that there is significant relationship between income and average quantity of 

fish purchased. 

The results clearly indicate a large percentage of consumers (48.3%) prefer to 

buy an average quantity of 500 gm at a time compared to other size categories. 

Again, the frequency of eating fish by majority of consumers (53.7%) is twice a week. 

This information would help the marketers to concentrate on preparation of 500 gm 

size pack and sell at the required frequency. 

4.2.5 Form of Fish Preferred 

Overall, 93.9% respondents prefer to purchase local fish and only 6.1% 

purchase imported (locally known as chalani) fish. About 93% of respondents of rural 

area consumed local (fish produced in local water bodies of Assam) fish and 23% 

consumed chalani fish but in urban area 94.8% of respondents preferred local fish and 

5.2% chalani fish. This finding reveals that there exists a tremendous demand for 

local fish in the study area. Respondents of all categories preferred local fish in live 

and fresh condition than frozen/iced fish. 

4.2.6 Species of Fish Preferred 

The respondents were asked to give their priority of consumption of different 

species of fish in order of preference starting from 1 as the highest preference. Rank 

analysis (~eighted value) was carried out to know the consumer preference. Rank 

order. is given according to rank score. The species of fish ranked I, 2, and 3 were 

given weight (scores) as .3, 2, and I respectively. The total rank score was obtained by 
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multiplying the frequency of showing preference as first, second and third, with the 

respective weightage to add them up. The preferences then arranged in descending 

order of preferences on the basis of their total rank score and finally ranked. Same 

procedure has been followed in calculation of preferences and rank order. 

The common name (English name), local name and scientific name of 

different species of fish is given in Annexure 18. 

Indian Major Carps (IMC): 

Majority of respondents (72.1 %) have shown their first preference for rohu, 

second preference for catla (67.3%), and 35.5% respondents have shown third 

preference for mrigal. In order of rank, rohu was' given a:s first rank, cat Ia second and 

mrigal third (Table 4.20). 

Table 4.20 Consumer preferences for IMC in rural and urban area 

Mri al 373 III 

Similar findings were also reported by Dey et al. (I 07) where consumers of 

India and Bangladesh· ranked rohu, catla and mrigal as first, second and third 

preferred species. Bhatt (200 1, 182-83) in a study conducted in Karnataka also found 

that rohu and catla was the most preferred species and mrigal was the least preferred 

species in both rural and urban areas. 

Exotic carps: 

Common carp was given 151 rank followed by Grass carp and Silver carp 

(Table 4.21 ). Dey et al.(l 07) also revealed that common carp was the most preferred 

species followed by grass carp and silver carp.Upadhya and Panday (193-96) revealed 

that silver carp was the most preferred fish in Trpura among these exotic carps. 

Table 4.21 Consumer preferences for Exotic carps in rural and urban area 

Grass car 586 II 
Silver car 526 III 
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Minor carps 

The consumer preference patterns for three different minor carps- bhangon, 

kurhi and koilajara were obtained from the respondents. Among these bhangon was 

given first rank in order of preference by all respondents followed by kurhi and 

koliajara. 

Live fish: 

Among different live fishes respondents were asked to show their preferences 

for magur, singi, koi, sol and goroi. Out of these the highest preferred live fish was 

magur, followed by koi, sol, singi, and goroi. Overall 63.9%, 20.2%, 12.9%, 9.5% 

and 5.4% of the respondents gave first preference to magur, koi; singi, sol and goroi 

respectively. Magur, sol, koi, singi and goroi were ranked. as 15
\ 2"d, 3rd, 41

h and 51
h 

respectively. 

Big varieties of fish: 

Consumer preferences for three big varieties of fish- Arii, Chital and Borali 

were also obtained and analysed. The respondents had shown first, second and third 

priority to Chital, Arri and Borali, respectively in order of rank. Chital is the highest 

preferred fish both in rural and urban areas. Next to Chital the rural respondents 

preferred Borali whereas the urban respondents preferred Arri. Among the four 

communities the Assamese, the Bengali and the North Indian had shown first 

preferences for Chital whereas Borali was the first choice of the Nepali community. 

The Assamese and Bengali respondents expressed preferences for Arii and Borali as 

second and third option. 

Preferences for Pabha, Kandhuli and Singorah: 

Among these three varietie·s, the highest percentage of respondents (66.1 %) 

indicated Pabha as their first choice. Only 35.2% and 22.7% of respondents had 

shown first preferences for Singorah and Kandhuli respectively. Both rural and urban 

respondents expressed first preference to Pabha, second to Singorah and third to 

Kandhuli. Pabha was the most preferred fish among all the communities. 
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Small varieties of fish: 

With regards to preferences for smaller varieties of fishes, majority of 

respondents in the study area, irrespective of rural/urban and communities, expressed 

their preferences for moa (32.9%), followed by puthi (22.9%), boliora (10.3%), 

dorikona, prawn, and kholihona. 

The preferences expressed for different varieties of fish ascertained that apart 

from carps there exist good preferences for indigenous varieties of fishes such as 

magur, singi, koi, sol, arri, chital, borali, and pabha in different strata of the 

population. Sugunan (7) also found that the consumer preferrence for moa, puthi and 

pabha were more and fetched more prices in Assam. 

4.2.7 Preferred Size of Carps: 

The highest percentage of respondents (31.7%) preferred 1.0 -2.0 kg size of 

carps. Carps weighing 2.0-3.0 kg are preferred by 21.5 %of respondents. Majority of 

respondents in both rural (33.9%) and urban area (29..4%) preferred the size of 1.0 -

2.0 kg. In urban area 29.4 % of respondents have preferred the size of 2.0-3.0 kg 

while in rural area 16.1% preferred this size group. 

Majority of respondents (more than 30%) of all the four communities have 

shown their preferences for 1.0-2.0 kg size fish. The average size of2.0-3.0 kg has the 

highest preference of the Assamese (26.2%) followed by the North Indian (20%). 

Information on preferred size of carps shall benefit fish farmers and marketeers in 

taking decision in their production and marketing process. Farmers should concentrate 

more in production of 1.0-2.0 kg size carp fish than other size categories. 

4.2.8 Preferences for Fish compared to other Animal Protein 

The preference for fish compared to other animal protein has been analysed. In 

general, majority of the respondents (60.3%) in the study area have the first 

preference for fish. The percentage of respondents preferring fish as first choice is 

61.8 in rural area and 58.8 in urban area. The analysis indicates that both rural and 

urban respondents have the highest preferences for fish followed by chicken, mutton, 

beef, pork and eggs. 
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4.2.9 Preferences for Different Form of Cooking/Preparation 

Overall, majority of respondents (69.8%) have preferred curry followed by 

fried (26.7%), steamed (2.7%) and roasted (0.8%) form of fish preperation. Among 

different communities, irrespective ofrural and urban area, majority of respondents 

also preferred curry followed by fried, steamed and roasted forms of cooking (Table 

4.22). From the table it can be inferred that majority of the respondents preferred 

curry. The study conducted by the BOBP (13) among the consumers ofChennai also 

revealed that curry and fried form were the preferred preparations. 

Table 4.22 Preferences for different form of cooking/preparation 

i~'~t~£~t1~r21~r::·:on;~:,~j~r~~it,~~;:w~:-nt~;;~~~re-~erices.; .. : 
··s'te'am~a::.:;;,:~,J:". 

63.9 2.4 1.2 
Urban 75.8 3.0 0.3 

Communities 
Assamese 29.6 66.7 1.7 2.1 

Bengali 13.9 7.8 1.1 
Nepali 37.5 
North Indian 29.2 
Overall 26.7-; .i, 2.7 :, 0.8·~ 

4.2.10 Methods of Preparation depending on Species of Fish 

Depending on species of fish, method of preparation varies. For preparation of 

different varieties of carps, majority of respondents (70.8%)yreferred curry followed 

by. fried (27.7%). Live fish was preferred as curry by majority (86.5%) of the 

respondents. Small fishes were preferred as fried by majority of respondents (58.2%), 

followed by curry (25.8%). Dried fish was prepared as curry by majority (73.8%) of 

respondents (Table 4.23). 

Such informations could help in the decision making process of preparation of 

different fish reciepies in different eating joints. 
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Table 4.23 Preparation of different species of fish 

~t~~~~~·fh~11~~:~:~zy~ii~~~f.~~,s• --,r~~~~f~;a~~¥~!l~~.n;ers .. :'· 
Carps 

Fried 27.7 
Curry 70.8 
Steamed 1.1 
Roasted 0.5 

Live fish 
Fried 7.4 
Curry 86.5 
Steamed 5.3 
Roasted 0.8 

Small fish 
Fried 58.2 
Curry 25.8 
Steamed 10.6 
Roasted ' 5.5 

Dry fish 
Fried 8.4 
Curry 73.8 
Steamed 0.7 
Roasted 7.5 

.Chutney 9.6 

4.2.11 Reasons /Factors Influencing Fish Consumption 

To assess the most preferable . factors influencing fish consumption, 

respondents were asked to rank the given list of factors according to their judgment 

starting with I as the highest score. Table 4.24 represents the 'information about 

reasons /factors influencing fish consumption. It is observed that palatable taste, high 

nutrition value, habit, easy digestibility, affordable price of fish in comparison to 

meat, easy availability, less fat content, status symbol are ranked by the respondents· 

as 15
\ 211

d, 3rd, 41
h, 51

h, 61
h, 71

h and 81
h, respectively as. the reasons/factors influencing 

fish consumption. It is assessed that among different factors influencing fish 

consumption 'palatable taste' occupied the top rank and "status symbol" as the last 

rank. The various reasons indicated by respondents for preferring fish as first choice .. 

were largely in conformity with the findings of Santhakumar and Sanjeevraj (51~' 

53). This finding also confirmed earlier findings of Verbeke and Vackier (67) that the 

most important driver for eating fish was taste followed by nutritional value. 
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According to Jamdade eta!. (143), the most important reason for eating fish was the 

nutritional aspect of fish among the. more educated group whereas less educated 

people consumed fish especially due to the taste of fish. 

Table 4.24 Reasons /factors influencing fish consumption (Overall) 

!i\>,~~~~~~~~f~f:~~t~.~:,t~~ft~t~~4&~~~~~~m~:~;t;~;j1E4~ t~m~~~,I~mm~m~t:r.~i~ ·'~;lili~::r~e~r.· 
Palatable taste 4621 1 
High nutrition value 4509 2 
Habit 3714 3 
Easily digestible 2753 4 
Price of fish is affordable in comparison to meat 2128 5 
Easily available 1899 6 
Less fat content 1700 7 
Status symbol 555 8 

During the survey it was observed that majority of consumers were unaware 

about benefits of fish consumption to human health. In such situation, health benefit 

of fish consumption with scientific evidence should be communicated to the people 

which shall increase fish consumption even among the non-eaters of fish. 

4.2.12 Reasons for Not Preferring Fish 

In order to identify the most important reason for not preferring fish among 

the low users, respondents were asked to rank a list factors according to their 

judgment starting 1 as the highest negative score and the results are presented in Table 

4.25. Overall, the respondents in the study area ranked 'price of good quality fish is 

unaffordable' as first important reason for not preferring fish followed by 'presence of 

intramuscular bones', 'tradition',' religious reason', 'difficult to clean', 'bad smell', 

'difficult to prepare', 'do not like the taste' and 'lack of status benefit'. The 'price of 

good quality fish is umiffordable' is the single largest known factor responsible for 

low consumption of fish. Many people do not consume fish because it has a bad 

odour. The results were found somewhat similar with the findings of Sabat, Sharma 

and Salim (19) where they reported that price and presence of bones in fish were the 

problems in fish consumption along with irregular supply and lack of fresh ·fish. 

The reasons for n.ot preferring fish prioritized by the respondents shall provide 

solutions to the producers and marketers for producing and supplying fish which are 

preferred by the consumers. According to Rao and Raju (1-14) the bad odour can be 

removed by better processing methods of fish with some other food items. 
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Table 4.25 Reasons for not preferring fish 

Reasons for less preference for fish Total rank score Rank order 

Price of good quality fish is unaffordable 1187 1 
Presence of intramuscular bones 939 2 
Tradition 617 3 
Difficult to clean 403 4 
Bad smell 266 5 
Difficult to prepare 263 6 
Do not like the taste 42 7 
Lack of status benefit 42 7 
Religious reason 40 8 

4.2.13 Place of Purchasing Fish 

Majority of respondents (52%) in the study area purchase fish from the local 

market followed by town market (33%) and at place of residence (from vendors 15%). 

Fig. 4.10 depicts the place of purchasing fish in rural and urban areas. In rural 

area, 80.3% consumers purchase fish from local market, 6.4% from town market and 

13.3% from vendors/fish peddlers. On the other hand, 59.7% consumers of urban area 

purchase fish from town market, 23.6% from local market and 16.7% at place of 

residence i.e. from vendors/fish peddlers. Chi-square test was carried out to know the 

relationship of place of residence (Rural and Urban) with respect to place of 

purchasing fish. The result indicated that p (.000) < 0.5. Hence, there is relationship 

between place of residence (Rural and Urban) and place of purchasing. 
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Information on these aspects will be helpful for the stakeholders to strengthen 

their distribution network. Fish vending could be a lucrative business if proper 
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segmentation strategy is followed (Malhotra and Sinha 318). The high-income groups 

of fish eaters would pay for the services of vendors if good quality fish were made 

available. Cleanliness, good packaging and proper containers to keep fish fresh would 

be some ofthe requirements offish vending. 

4.2.14 Need for Value Addition 

In the study area, 98.9% of respondents have shown their need to purchase 

fish as dressed and chopped, 46.5% as ready to eat fish other than fried fish, 11 .2% as 

iced fish, and 8.5% as fried fish (Table 4.26).The reason cited by the respondents is 

that the value addition save time and they can opt for a slice of larger fish. In urban 

area almost all the respondents (99.7%) wanted chopped and cleaned fish and in rural 

area it is opted by 98.2% of respondents. The percentage of respondents opting for 

ready to eat fish is more in urban area (55.2) than in rural area (37.9). 11 .5% 

respondents of urban area and 10.9% of rural area war.t to purchase iced fish , and 

9.4% and 7.6% of respondents of rural and urban area respectively want fried fi sh. 

Table 4.26 Need for value addition in fish (in percentage of respondents) 

The percentage of respondents showing willingness for value addition in fish 

as ready to eat fish is 24.9% among income group Category-I, 40.1% among 

Category-IJ, 58.1% among Category-III, 63.6% among Category-IV and 67.6 % 

among Category-V (Fig.1 ). Willingness for value addition as iced /frozen was found 

maximum among income group category-V (21.1%) aad lowest among income group 

category-! (8.3%). 
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4.2.15 Willingness to pay extra amount for value addition 

Table 4.27 represents the respondents ' willingness to pay extra for different 

types of value addition in fish. The study showed that majority of respondents 

(87.9%) were willing to pay 5% extra for value addition as cleaning and chopping and 

only 8.2% and 0.6% respondents were willing to pay 5-I 0% and more than I 0%, 

respectively. In urban area, 91.8% respondents and in rural area 83 .9% have the 

willingness to pay up to 5% extra for cleaning and chopping. Willingness to pay extra 

for ready to eat fish (except fried fish) up to 20%, 20-30% and more than 30% were 

shown by 40.8%, 5.9% and 0.3% of consumers respectively. Only I 0% of the 

respondents were willing to pay up to I 0% extra for frozen and iced fish . 

Table 4.27 Willingness to pay extra for different value addition in fish 

lf<Yalue addifi()n Willingness to pa~i' Rural 
1 

Urban Overall 

I~ ; extra ",t;:"~ <'' ':, I~ . ;;: ,,> ·., . iFhl4Ull\ 7.c'M 
Dressed and Upto 5% 83.9 91.8 87.9 
chopped fish 5-10% 8.8 7.6 8.2 

More than 1 0% 1.2 - 0.6 
Do not want to pay extra 6.1 0.6 6.1 

Fried fish Upto 10% 7.0 5.6 6.2 
I 0-15% 2.1 l.8 2.0 -
More than 15% 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Do not want to pay extra 90.6 92.4 91.5 

Frozen fish/Iced Upto 10% 10.6 9.4 10.0 
fish 10-15% 0.6 0.9 0.8 

More than 15% - - -· --
Do not want to pay extra 88.8 89.7 S9.2 

Ready to eat Upto 20% 34.5 47.0 40.8 
fish (Except 20-30% 3.9 7.9 5.9 
fried fish) More than 30% 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Do not want to ~extra 61.2 44.8 53.0 
N.u. ftgures mdtcate pe<ccnta3::: of respondents 

4.2.16 Consumer awaren~ss nbout aral wiiliugncss fo£ Jltierent value added fish 
products 
The study of awareness of rcspond;!nts about differ>!nt v:~ lue added products 

related to fish is essential w that producers and marketers can plan their production 

and marketing acti vities. In this S;!C'tion, awarcne;;s regarding valu~ added fi sh 

products, such as fish cutlet, fish fin ger, fish ball, and fish pickle (other thc:n cleaned 

and chopped fish , iced/frozen fi sh, and dry fish which were considered as Ya lue 
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addition to fish) was studied and results presented in Table 4.28. Out of the total 

respondents, 95 respondents (14.41 %) were aware of and purchased different value 

added fish products. 73 respondents (22.1 %) of urban area and 22 respondents (6.7%) 

of rural area were aware of and purchased different value added fish products. 

Awareness and consumption of different value added fish products were found 

highest among the respondents of income Category-V (39.4%) followed by that of 

Category-IV (24.5%). Fish cutlet, fish finger, fish ball, fish pokoura and fish pickle 

were the ready to eat value added fish products which were found to be consumed by 

a small section of the respondents. Overall, the highest percentage of consumers 

consumed fish fin ger (1 0.2%) followed by fish cutlet (8.6%). The result of Chi-square 

test showed a significant relationship between respondents' income and 

awareness/purchase intention of value added fish products as 'p' value (o.ooo) is 

found to be less than 0.05 at 95% level of confidence. This indicates a pattern of 

increase in acceptance level of value added fish products with increase in income. 

Table 4.28 Value added fish products purchased by consumers (Figures in 
percentage) 

I :'Responden~' profile ' •Y~i 
Fish .· .:1:1 Fish · ·'·'·''' Fish Fish li"ish 

J \:L. 'f.·, cutlet ; .finger ,;., ball pokoura r Jr·pickle 
Geographic profile 
Rural 3.60 2.40 0.90 0.90 0.60 
Urban 13.60 17.90 1.20 2.40 nil 
Income groups 
Category-! (Less than 3.30 2.20 0.60 1.10 nil 

Rs.5000) 
Category-11 (Rs.SOOO - 2.50 5.60 nil 1.20 nil 
10,000) 
Category-III (Rs.l 0,000- 7.40 7.40 1.50 2.90 nil 

20,000) 
Category-IV (Rs.20,000- 10.90 19.10 1.90 2.70 nil 

40,000) 
Category-V (More than 35.20 32.40 4.20 nil 0.90 

Rs.40,000) 
I,Qyerall,.:it,;~~; \ '~ "'~};, 8.6 ;-·~~~ p{t0.2 .:i:. 1.1 L7 '' 0.3 

The results of the present study support earlier findings of Sabat, Sharma and 

Salim (19-27) where they reportd that about 10% respondents had consumed value 

added products of fish out of which maximum were from urban and minimum were 

from rural area. From the findings it can be inferred that majority of consumers are 

willing for value addition in the fonn of dressed and chopped fish followed by ready 

to eat fish. The present results show that there is a good scope for niche marketing of 
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value addition as ready to eat products in uban areas. It could be a guide to both 

producers and marketers to produce products of desired quality and price which can 

satisfy consumers. 

4.2.17 Constraints of consumption of ready to eat fish/ value added fish products 

Fish curry and fish fry are two traditional value added fish products in Assam 

which are widely 'prepared and consumed, and these are commonly available in eating 

joints. Value added fish products, such as fish cutlet, fish finger, fish ball, fish pickle 

etc. are not traditionally prepared. These value added prod4cts have become popular 

in some other parts of the country. In order to identify the most important reason for · 

non/less consumption of these products (fish cutlet, fish finger, fish ball, fish pickle 

etc.) consumers were interviewed with both closed and open ended questions and 

asked to tick one and/or more than one options. 

'Not easily available', 'lack of awareness', 'have not tasted the product yet', 

'do not like the taste' and 'presence of intramuscular bones' were stated as the 

reasons for non/less consumption of ready to eat fish products by 99.7 %, 88.0 %; 

84.5 %, 8.9 % and 3.2 % respondents respectively in the study area. Among other 

variables of non/less consumption of ready to eat fish were price ofthese products and 

health consciousness which were reported by 16.06 % and 23.57 % ofrespondents 

respectively. According to Sabat, Sharma and Salim (19) the major barriers for 

consumption of value-added fish and fish products were lack of awareness, 

unavailability, no preference and unacceptable taste. North Indian respondents were 

ready to pay a reasonable amount for value-added fish and fish products, but no such 

product is available in the market. 

Understanding such constraints is of great importan~ for marketers who want 

to satisfy unmet needs through their product offering by improving product quality, 

distribution and communication. Promotional campaign can play an important role in 

creation of awareness and popularity of different value added fish products. Since 

23.57% of respondents showed their reluctance to take value added fish products due 

to health consciousness, there is a need of quality certification of these products so 

that consumers can accept these without hesitation. 
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4.2.18 Constraints faced during purchasing fish 

Consumers were asked to give their response against constraints facing during 

purchasing of fish. The constraints presented to them for responding were 'difficulties 

of ascertaining quality', 'dirty and unhygienic market area', 'chances of getting 

cheated ', ' irregularity of supply ', and 'non-availability of preferred fish ' . The degree 

of seriousness of each constraint was measured using a 5-point Likert scale with 

response of Strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Neither agree nor disagree (NAND), 

Disagree (D) and Strongly Disagree (SD) and value assigned to each of the response 

were 2, 1, 0, -1 , and -2 respectively. The responses from the consumers are 

summarized in Table 4.29 and depicted in Fig.4.11. 

Table 4.29 Constraints faced during purchase of fish in rural and urban area 

Difficulties faced during Mean value of responses in 5 point Likert scale in 

purchasing of fiSh relation to the problems 

Rural area Urban area Overall 
Quality difficult to ascertain -0.05 0.14 0.04 
Dirty and unhygienic market 0.55 0.69 0.62 
area 
Chances of getting cheated 0.44 0.65 0.54 
Irregularity of supply 0.44 0.40 0.42 
Unavailability of preferred 0.64 0.37 0.50 
fish 

0 .64 

0 .5 

0 .37 

UuJhtv O•r tv .:m d u n llV P.•c •Hc LlhliKC'S. of P,C lllllP, tr rcgulun t v oi supply Un.lv .;u t.:tbt ll tvoi 
us.cNtain rnJrkct.ucJ clll:'~l l c.."-< 1 prdcrrt.•d f1 sh 

Fig. 4.11. Overall perception of consumers about constraints faced during 
purchasing of fish 
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The mean value of each problem statement indicated that the respondents of 

the study area largely agreed to the statement ' dirty and unhygienic market area ' , 

followed by 'chances of getting cheated ', 'unavailability of preferred fish', 

'irregularity of supply', and ' quality difficult to ascertain'. Respondents in rural area 

largely agreed to the statement 'unavailability of preferred fish' followed by 'dirty 

and unhygienic market area' but in urban area, majority of respondents largely agreed 

to 'dirty and unhygienic market area ' followed by 'chances of getting cheated. ' 

During the investigation it was reported by a section of respondents that they relied on 

fish eyes and appearance of gills to evaluate freshness of fish. 

4.2.19 Willingness to pay extra for better shopping environment 

The respondents were asked to express their willingness to pay extra in relation to 

three statements, i.e., 'I will pay extra if quality and weight of fish is certified', ' I will 

pay extra if market infrastructure is improved' and 'I will pay extra for regular 

availability ofpreferred fish ' in a 5 point scale as 'Strongly Agree ', 'Agree ', 'Neither 

agree nor disagree', 'Disagree' and 'Strongly Disagree.' 

The mean values of responses are presented in Table 4.30 and Fig.4.12. 

Table 4.30 Willingness to pay extra for better shopping environment 

Willingness to pay extra for Mean value of responses in 5 point Likert 
scale in relation to better marketin2 of fish 
Rural area Urban area 

If quality and weight of fish is 0.91 0.95 
certified 
If market infrastructure is improved 0.36 0.58 
If preferred fish are found on regular 0.42 0.55 
basis 

1 

O.'J 

0 .8 

0 .7 

0 .6 

0 .5 

0 .4 
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Overall 
0.93 
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0.48 

Fig.4.12. Overall willingness of consumers to pay extra for better shopping 
environment 
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Majority of respondents (59.7%) in the study area agreed to pay extra if 

quality and weight of fish is certified. Only 7.3% respondents disagreed to pay extra 

even if quality and weight of fish is certified. In rural and urban area, 63.0% and 

56.4% of respondents respectively agreed to pay extra if quality and weight of fish is 

certified. 

Out of the total respondents 48.8% agreed to pay extra for better market 

infrastructure. Only 18.6% respondents disagreed to pay extra if market infrastructure 

is improved. 50.3% of respondents of urban area and 47.3% respondents in rural area 

agreed to pay extra if market infrastructure is improved. 49.1% respondents agreed to 

pay extra for regu\ar supp\y of preferred fish. 

Table 4.30 indicates that respondents were highly agreed to pay extra if 

quality and weight of fish is certified. 

4.2.20 Decision making and activities performed in the household with respect to 

fish consumption 

The decision about the type of fish to buy, frequency of eating, type of 

preparation and activities of purchasing, ~eating and cl~aning, and preparation of fish 

are influenced by different members. of the family in the households. The marketers 

have to ascertain which members in the family play active role as a decider of fish 

consumption in the family in order to develop effective promotional strategies. The 

result presented in the Table 4.30 indicates that decision on the type of fish to buy and 

frequency of eati~g fish were mainly taken by the family head/ husband, which 

accounts 43.9% and 47.9% respectively. Next to family head/ husband, decision on 

the type of fish to buy and frequency of eating fish were taken jointly which accounts 

for 37.7% and 34.4% respectively. The decision about preparation of fish was taken 

mainly by the housewife (71.7%). Purchasing of fish was mainly performed by 

husbands (71.5%) and scaling and cleaning of fish was mainly carried out by the 

housewife (80.9%). The responsibility of cooking of fish was mainly of the wife 

(87.6%). Since woman is the queen of the kitchen and decision maker in the 

household management in many Indian homes, they should be motivated to eat fish 

(P. S. Rao 3) and they should be targeted for promotional campaign through different 

electronic and print media about preparation of different fish recipies. 
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Table 4.31Activities performed in the household 

Deciding 57 (8.6) 60 (9.1) 
frequency of 

fish 
Purchase of 472 (71.5) 37 (5.6) 11 (1.7) 6 (0.9) 
fish 
Scaling and 34 (5.2) 534 7 (1.1) 35(5.3) 
cleaning of (80.9) 
fish 
Deciding the 39 (5.9) 473 11 (1.7) 3 (0.5) 

Preparation 10(1.5) 8 (1.2) 59 (8.9) 5 (0.8) 
offish 

N. B Figures in bracket indicate the percentage of respondents under the category 

The decision on the type of fish to buy both in rural and urban areas was taken 

by husbands in equal percentage ( 43.9%). Decision regarding frequency of eating fish 

was also taken by family head/husbands in equal percentage (47.9%) in both in rural 

and urban areas. No significant differences have been seen in purchase of fish, scaling 

and cle~ing, deciding the preparation and preparation of fish in rural and urban area · 

(Table 4.32). 
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Table 4.32 Activities performed in rural and urban households 

158 123 34 115 - 158 34 26 112 
(47.9) (7.0) (10.3) (34.8) (47.9) (10.3) (7.9) (33.9) 

Purchase of 235 13 7 23 2 237 24 4 61 4 
fish (71.2). (3.9) (2.1) (22.1) (0.6) (71.8) (7.3) (1.2) (18.5) (1.2) 

Scaling and 17 275 4 26 8 17 259 3 24 27 
cleaning of (5.2) (83.3) (1.2) (7.9) (2.4) (5.2) (78.5) (0.9) (7.3) (8.2) 
fish 
Deciding the 16 241 14 166 13 123 1232 17 I 68 

N. B Figures in bracket indicate the percentage of respondents under the category 
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4.2.21 Habit of taking food outside 

Eating out habit of the people of the study area is a recent phenomenon and 

observation reveals that it is mostly popular among the high income group. This study 

tried to look into the patterns of eating out habit of the population of the study area so 

that proper marketing strategies could be developed. 

4.2.21.1 Frequency of going to restaurant for meals 

The results presented in Table 4.33 indicate that frequency of going to restaurant 

for meals in the study area is very low. Only 2.7% of respondents go once a week, 3.5% 

twice a week and 11.1% once in a month to restaurants for meals. 3.6% respondents in 

urban area and 1.8% respondents in rural area go to restaurants for their meals. Again, 

3.9% and 3.0% respondents of both urban and local area, respectively, go to restaurants 

for meals twice a week. 

N. B Figures in bracket indicate the percentage of respondents under the category 

The frequency of going to restaurant for meals once per month was more among 

all the income groups in comparison to the frequency 'once a week' and 'twice a week.' 

The percentage of respondents going to restaurants once a month was found to be 3.9% 

, 6.8%, 10.3%, 16.4% and 32.4%, among income group Category-!, II, Ill, IV and V 

respectively. Chi-square test revealed that frequency of going to restaurant for meals 

increases with increase in income since 'p' value was 0.000. 
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4.2.21.2 Frequency of taking snacks in eating joints 

To know the pattern and frequency of taking snacks in eating joints, the 

respondents were asked a question on the frequency with options as 'Everyday', 'Once 

a week', 'Twice a week', and 'Unspecified'. The result is presented in Table 4.34. 

Overall, majority of respondents (87.3%) reported that frequency of taking snacks in 

eating joints is not specified. Of the total respondents, 5.8% have taken every day, 3.8% 

once a week and 3.2% twice a week. 7.3% of respondents of urban and 4.2% rural areas 

have taken snacks every day in eating joints. 

The frequency of taking snacks outside home was also 'unspecified' (74.6% to 

91.2%) among all the income groups in comparisons to the frequency of 'Everyday' 

(2.8% to 11.3%), 'Once a week' (1.2% to 8.5%), 'Twice a week (0.9% to 5.6%).' 

4.2.21.3 Frequency of choosing fish items while eating out 

The frequency of choosing fish items while eating out was analysed. It was . 

found that 35.9% of respondents in the study area took fish sometimes while eating out 

whereas 8.0% respondents invariably and 32.9% rarely ate fish items. 23.2% 

respondents reported that they never took fish while eating out. There was no 

significant difference ('p' value from chi-square test was 0.882) in frequency of 

choosing fish items while eating out in both rural and urban area. 

The study also revealed that majority of the respondents (65.8%) never buy 

cooked items for lunch/dinner, 28.5% very rarely, 3.6% once in a month, 1.2% once a 

week and 0.9% fortnightly. 
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4.2.21.4 Frequency of choosing fish items while buying outside food 

The frequency of choosing fish items while buying outside food is analysed and 

presented in Fig.4.13. 36.1% of respondents chose fish items sometimes and 35% chose 

rarely while buying prepared food from outside. Of the total respondents, 24.1% of 

them never chose fish items while buying from outside. There is no major difference in 

the frequency of choosing fish items while procuring such items from outside in rural 

and urban areas. It implies that fish is not a popular item with respect to prepared items 

purchased to be consumed at home. 
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Fig.4.13. Frequency of choosing fish items while buying outside 
food in rural and urban area 

4.2.22 Consumers' perceptions on choosing ready to eat fish 

Consumers' perception on choosing ready to eat fish was evaluated with a 

statement ' I will increase choosing ready to eat fish if different delicacies are available' 

using 5 point Likert scale. The results presented in Table 4.35 indicated that 39.8% of 

respondents in the study area irrespective of geographic and demographic profile had 

agreed and 8.9% strongly agreed to the statement which shows a good possibility of 

production and marketing of ready to eat fish. In urban area 41.8% respondents agreed 

and 10.3% strongly agreed to increase choosing ready to eat fish if different delicacies 

are available. 

The percentage of respondents who agreed to increase choosing fish if different 

delicacies are available was 4 7.1% among Assamese, 41.1% among Bengalis, 31.7% 

among Nepali and 31.7% among North Indian. From the mean value, it is ascertained 

that though willingness to choose ready to eat fish is maximum among Assamese, it is 

almost universally accepted by all the different communities. 
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The percentage of respondents who agreed to choose ready to eat fish if 

different delicacies are available were 19.3%, 39.5%, 51.5%, 55.5% and 46.5% among 

the income group category-! , II, lll, IV and V respectively. Willingness for choosing 

ready to eat fish increases from lower income groups to higher income groups if 

different delicacies are available. The mean value of the table also indicates that the 

degree of response to the statement 'I will increase choosing ready to eat fish if 

different delicacies are available' increases from lower income groups to higher income 

groups. The result of chi-square test shows that 'p' value is less than 0.05 indicating 

significant relationship between incomes of respondents and choosing ready to eat fish 

if different delicacies are available. 

Table 4 35 Consumer s _l)_erceptions on choosmg ready to eat fish 
r~R.espondents · I will . hicrease ch~~sing ready ''to eat fish if different delicacies 
profile are available ' . 

! ' Strongly ·· Agree :' Neither Disagree 
:·:;~t Agree · · · ·· 

Strongly 
Disagree ( ',;',, . Agree nor ... 

· ,,, ' ':·/ ~ .,. .•. .. ..;m: Disagree~ ., .. 

Geographic profile 
Rural 7.6 37.9 36.7 16.4 1.5 
Urban 10.3 41.8 34.2 11.2 2.4 

Communities 
Assamese 15.8 47.1 27.9 7.1 2.1 
Bengali 8.3 41.1 32.2 16.1 2.2 
Nepali 3.3 31.7 44.2 18.3 2.5 
North Indian 1.7 31.7 46.7 19.2 0.8 

Income groups 
Category-! 3.9 19.3 48.6 26 2.2 
Category-II 6.2 39.5 40.7 12.3 1.2 

Category-III 10.3 51.5 30.1 5.9 2.2 
Category-IV 10.9 55.5 20.9 10.0 2.7 
Category-V 22.5 46.5 22.5 7.0 1.4 

l Qierall · · .. 8.9 .·,i;;f,: 13.8 .;i 2.0 

Note: All figures are in percentage in the category 

Mean 

0.34 
0.46 

0.68 
0.37 
0.15 
0.14 

0.03 
0.37 
0.62 
0.62 
0.82 
0.40 

4.3 Constraints and Possibilities of Production and Marketing of Fish 

and Value added fish 

4.3.1General Profile of the Sample Fish Farmers 

The general profile of the farmers is presented in Table 4.36. The average age of 

respondents was 39.1 years. Out of the total respondents, the majority (35.4%) 

belonged to General caste, followed by Scheduled Tribes (24.2%), Other Backward 

Caste (22.5%) and Scheduled Caste (17.9%). As regards educational status, 46.2% of 
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respondents have qualification up to 1 0+ standards, 17.5% graduates, 31.7% below 

1 0+, and 4.6% up to primary level. The nuclear type of family system exists among 

58.8% respondents. The average size of the family was 6.18. Out of total respondents, 

27.5% have taken fish culture as their primary occupation while 72.5% have taken it as 

secondary source of occupation. 

Table 4.36 General Profile of the farmers 

2 Education 

3 Type of family 

4.3.2 General information about fish culture practices among respondent farmers 

As regards operational holding, the fish farm area varies from 0.02 ha to 4.0 ha 

and the average was estimated at 0.55 ha. The number of fish ponds owned by each 

farmer ranges from 1 to 27 of different sizes. The majority of the farmers (55.8%) own 

only one pond. Average annual fish production ranges from 500 to 7500 kglha/year and 

average was estimated at 2050 kglhalyear. Among the respondent farmers, 57.1% have 

taken training on fish culture. Majority of respondents (27.5%) have undergone training 

programme of 3-7 days duration. 15% and 7.9% of respondents have taken training 

programme of duration Jess than 2 days and 8-15 days respectively. Only 6.7% of 

respondents have taken training programme for duration of more than 15 days. The 

highest percentages of farmers (52.5%) have adopted Single Stocking Single 

Harvesting followed by Multiple Stocking Multiple Harvesting (27.5%), and Single 

Stocking and Multiple Harvesting (20%) type of semi-intensive composite fish culture. 

All the respondents (100%) in the study area cultivate Indian Major Carps and 

94.6% of farmers culture exotic carps in composite fish culture system. Other minor 

carps such as Kurhi, Bhangon, Koliajara and Java puthi are also cultured along with 
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major carps and exotic carps by 41.2%, 29.2% and 11.7% respondents respectively. 

16.7% and 1. 7% of respondents cultivated Chit a/ and magur respectively. 

Most of the farmer respondents (95%) procure fish seed from private farm and 

only 5% of respondents have taken seed from the Government faim. About 72% of the 

respondents took the seed at pond site from hawkers (vendors) and 28% respondents 

carried the seed from seed production centre on their own. Fish feeds (mainly, rice bran 

and mustard oil cake) and fertilizers were procured by respondents from local markets 

(more than 85%). Only 28 farmers (11.7%) received fund from different banks, NGOs 

and Department of Fisheries. 

As regards selling of fish, the respondents sold fish through different marketing 

channels. Majority of farmers (55.8%) sold their produce through the marketing 

channel Producer ~Village trader/Retailer ~consumer, followed by Producer 

~wholesaler ~village trader/Retailer ~consumer (43.8%), Producer ~Village 

Trader ~who_lesaler ~village trader/Retailer ~consumer (43.8%), and Producer 

~consumer (11.2%). 

4.3.3 Constraints of fish production as perceived by the farmer respondents 

The data collected from farmers during the preliminary survey through the open 

ended questionnaire were analysed by descriptive statistics. It was found that lack of 

good quality fish seeds (fry/fingerlings) of required size and number at the time of 

stocking was perceived as the most serious problem by all the respondents followed by 

high cost of inputs like feed, inorganic fertilizer, and medicine. Various other 

constraints were perceived by the respondents. A total of 32 constraints have been 

identified. In the final survey respondents were asked to express their level of 

agreement in relation to the identified constraints in adoption of fish culture using 5 

point Likert scale and the respondents were asked to indicate their perceived 

seriousness of the constraints. The result is presented in Table 4.37. 

The mean value of the statements indicate that lack of standardized technology 

for indigenous fish species (1.52) is the biggest problem followed by lack of good 

quality fish seeds of required size and number at the time of stock (1.40), high initial 

cost of digging out new pond (1.38), difficulties in getting institutional credit (1.35), 

lack of facilities for soil and water testing (1.31 ), high cost of medicine (1.31 ), 

difficulties and expensiveness of carrying fish to sell in distant market (1.28), high cost 

of fingerlings/carried over seeds (1.21), difficulties of identifying good quality 
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fish seed (1.20), lack of fund (1.20), non-availability of formulated feed (1.10), lack of 

proper knowledge on pond management (1.03), and inadequate training programme on 

fish culture (1.02). The findings of the study were found similar to certain extent with 

the findings of the studies carried out by Bhaumik and Saha 348-59; Selvaraj 25-30; V. 

Kumar and Selvaraj 63-69; Padhy 9-10; Srivastava 310; Abraham et al. 41-48; Sasmal 

et al. 134-42; Mohanty et al. 139-45; Chattopaddhyay et al. 20-23; and Munilkumar and 

Nandeesha 399-412 in different parts of the country. 

Table 4.37 Farmers perception on constraints of fish culture 

1 Lack of good quality fish seeds of 58.3 32.9 1.2 6.2 1.3 1.40 
required size and number at the 
time of stock 

2 Difficult to identify good quality 42.1 46.2 2.1 8.8 0.8 1.20 
fish seed 

3 Unavailability of formulated feed 38.3 47.1 2.1 11. 1.2 1.10 
2 

4 29.0 45.1 19.1 6.2 0.6 0.96 

5 45.4 50 2.1 2.1 0.4 1.38 

6 22.2 58.2 17. 1.3 0.82 
6 

7 53.3 35.4 1.7 7.9 1.7 1.31 

8 26.2 52.1 5.0 14. 2.1 0.86 
6 

9 Cost of fingerlings/carried over 36.4 54.4 2.5 6.7 1.21 
seeds is 

Difficult to get institutional 
credit 

15 Lack of proper distribution 17.6 45.8 3.8 30. 2.5 0.46 
channel 3 

16 Exploitation by middlemen 25 46.7 10.8 16. 1.2 0.78 
2 

17 Difficult and expensive to carry 38.8 54.9 3'.0 3.0 0.4 1.28 
fish for selling to the distant 
market where price of fish is 
more 



18 Inadequate training programme 32.5 53.3 0.4 11. 2.1 
on fish culture 7 

19 Inadequate visit of extension 25.4 5.1 4.6 17. 0.8 
personnel to farm site 1 

20 Lack of follow up action by 27.6 56.1 5.0 10. 0.8 
extension workers 5 

21 Lack of expected result from fish 20.9 30.1 5.9 35. 7.9 
culture ' 1 

22 Lack of proper knowledge on 37.7 44.8 1.7 14. 1.3 
pond management 6 

23 Lack of technological knowhow 24.8 53.4 2.9 18. 0.4 
5 

24 Lack of standardized technology 59.6 36.7 1.7 0.8 1.2 
for indigenous fish species 

25 Lack of suitable temperature for 21.8 41.8 13.8 20. 1.7 
growth of fish throughout the 9 
year 

26 High acidity of soil 10.9 28.2 35.7 22. 2.9 
3 

27 Water retention capacity of soil is 13.8 30 3.8 42. 10.4 
low 1 

28 Monsoon is irregular 10.5 43.5 11.8 29. 5.1 
1 

29 Occurrence Of flood 14.6 15.5 1.3 51. 17.2 
5 

30 Outbreak of disease 32.1 53.8 1.2 12. 0.4 
5 

31 Poaching of fish 2.5 17.5 5.0 56. 18.3 
7 

32 Poisoning the water body. 1.7 14.3 3.8 56. 23.9 
3 

(Note: A= Strongly Agree, A= Agree, NAND= Neither Agree Nor Disagree, 

D=Disagree, SD=Strongly Disagree. All the figures are percentage of 

responsiveness against the statement except the mean value). 

Factor analysis: 
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1.02 

0.84 

0.99 

0.21 

1.03 

0.84 

1.52 

0.61 

0.22 

-0.05 

0.25 

-0.41 

1.05 

-0.71 

-0.87 

Since there was large number of variables (constraints), factor analysis was 

carried out to reduce the number of variables. Adequacy of data was tested on the basis 

· of results of the Kasier-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measures of sampling adequacy and 

Bartlett's test of sphericity (homogeneity of variance). The KMO measure of sampling 

adequacy is 0.781 indicating the data was suitable for factor analysis. This is a goodness 

of fit coefficient whose value varies between 0 and 1. For factor analysis, values over 

0.5 has been considered (i.e., data reduction is effective). Again, Bartlett's test of 

sphericity is found significant (p<0.001) which explains existence of sufficient 

correlation between the variables to proceed with the analysis. The extraction values 
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from communalities (Annexure 19) were large indicating that all the extracted 

communalities are acceptable and all variables are fit for the factor solution. 

The factor analysis revealed that 9 factors extracted together accounted for 

65.7% of the total variance (information contained in the original 32 variables). The 

Eigenvalues greater than I (Kaiser's criteria) were considered here for retaining the 9 

factors. On the basis of factor loading greater than 0.5, 9 factors emerged. A factor 

loading of 0.5 has been used to determine. the cut-off point for assessing variables of 

factors (Hulya and Aliye 89). From the Total Variance Explained Table given in 

Annexure 20, it can be inferred that 23.35% variance is explained by Factor-1, 9.20% 

by Factor-2, 7.16% by Factor-3, 5.72% by Factor-4, 5.17% by Factor-S, 4.32% by 

Factor-6, 4.09% by Factor -7, 3.48% by Factor-8 and 3.18% by Factor-9. Factor 

loadings in case of Factor-1 were found more (13 out of 32 variables have factor 

loading >0.5) in Component Matrix table (Annexure 21 ). Hence, the rotated component 

matrix (Annexure 22) · has been observed to get the· factors that can be named 

specifically and interpreted. Scree plot of eigenvalues which is given in Fig.4.14 also 

indicated that these nine factors should be included in the analysis. 

Scree Plot 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011 12 1314 15 1617 1819 20 21 22 23 24 25 213 27 28 29 30 31 32 

Component Number 

Fig. 4.14 Scree plot 
Factor-1: From the rotated component matrix table (Annexure 26) it is found that 

following variables have factor loading more than 0.5 

1. Inadequate visit of extension personnel to farm site (0.755) 

u. Lack of follow up action by extension workers (0.711) 
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iii. Inadequate training programme on fish culture (0.675) 

iv. Unavailability of formulated feed (0.657) 

v. Lack of expected result from fish culture (0.571) 

vi. Lack of knowledge of soil and water quality management (0.571) 

Internal consistency of these 6 constraints has been tested using reliability test. The 

cronbach's alpha v·alue was found 0.801 which indicates high internal consistency of 

these constraints. In this case Factor-1 is named as 'Support System Constraint'. 

Factor -2: Factor-2 is combination of 5 variables 

i. Difficult to get good brooders during breeding (0.660) , 

n. Lack of fishery input supplier in the locality (0.596), 

m. Cost of fishing net is more (0.588), 

iv. Exploitation by middlemen (0.561) and 

v. Lack of proper distribution channel (0.525). 

Cronbach's alpha value of these factor was found 0.726 indicating good internal 

consistency. Factor-2 is named as 'Infrastructura1 Constraints.' 

Factor-3 Factor -3 is combination of variables 

1. Lack of suitable temperature for growth offish throughout the year (0.692) 

ii. Monsoon is irregular (0.676) 

m. . Difficult and expensive to carry fish for selling to the distant market where price 

offish is more (0.609) 

IV. Water retention capacity of soil is low (0.519). 

The reliability test of these variables indicates lower internal consistency 

(Cronbach's alpha value 0.605). Hence, these constraints are not considered for strategy 

fonnulation. 

Factor-4: Factor-4 is combination ofvariables 

i. Difficult to get institutional credit (0.747) 

n. Lack of good quality fish seeds of required size and number at the time of stock 

(0.655) 

iii. Difficult to identify good quality fish seed (0.602) 

iv. Lack of fund (0.589). 

Cronbach's alpha value was found 0.700 from reliability test of these variables. 

These constraints together have been named as 'financial and technical constraint.' 
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Factor-5: It is the combination of2 variables 

1. Poisoning of pond (0.853) and 

ii. Poaching (0.811). 

Cronbach's alpha value was found 0.814 from reliability test of these two variables 

indicating good internal consistency. It is interpreted as 'societal constraints'. 

Factor-6: It is a combination ofthree variables 

i. Occurrence of flood (0.786), 

ii. High acidity of soil (0.682) and 

iii. Selling price at farm front is low (0.545). 

Since these constraints show low internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha==0.601) 

these constraints are not considered for strategy formulation. 

Factor-7: It is the combination oftwo variables 

1. Cost of fingerling is high (0.762) and 

u. Lack of technological knowhow (0.666). 

These two constraints are also not considered for strategy formulation due to low 

internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha=0.405) 

Factor-S: It consists of only one variable only- lack of standardized technology for 

indigenous fish species (0.825). 

Factor-9: It is also consisted of one variable- occurrence of diseases (0.808). 

No specific names are given to Factor- 8 and Factor - 9 as they contain only 

single variable. 

All the 9 factors taken together accounted for 65.7% of total variance. Three 

factors have been removed due to lack of proper internal consistency. After removal of 

these 3 factors, the remaining 6 factors accounted for 60.23% of the total variance. 

The stratagies formulated based on four major factors (which are named as 

'Support System Constraint', 'lnfrastructural Constraints', 'Financial and Technical 

Constraint', and Societal Constraints') are discussed in Chapter-V. 
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4.3.4 Constraints perceived by different marketing intermediaries 

Three different marketing intermediaries are mainly present in the process of 

marketing of fish in the study area. They are wholesalers, retailers/village traders and 

vendors/fish peddlers. Varieties of fish in different forms such as live, dead but fresh 

and iced are sold by these intermediaries. The wholesalers sell only the whole fish but 

the retailers and vendors sell whole fish as well as the cut fishes. The wholesalers 

procure fish through village traders or directly from the fish farmers. They sell the fish 

to the village traders, retailers and vendors. They extend credit to fish farmers for 

buying feed, fertilizers, seeds etc. in advance with understanding that the fish farmer 

would sell their entire fish production to them at a negotiated price, which is based on 

day-to-day market prices. After deducting the advanced money, the wholesalers pay the 

remaining balance to the framers. 

The selling of Indian major carps was dealt in by 98% of the intermediaries and 

exotic carps were dealt in by 97.4% intermediaries. Bhangon and kurhi were sold by 

7.3% and 1.8% of intermediaries, respectively. Among live fish, magur and singi were 

sold by 10.9% of intermediaries, and murre Is (sol and goroi) by 8.2% of intermediaries. 

Small fishes of different varieties (moa, puthi etc.) were sold by 3.6% of intermediaries. 

Arii, chital and kandhuli were dealt in byl.8%, 1.8% and 0.9% of intermediaries 

respectively. 

Selected intermediaries (wholesalers, retailers/village traders and vendors/fish 

peddlers) were asked to express their level of agreement in relation to some identified 

constraints in marketing of fish using 5 point Likert scale. 

Wholesalers: 

The perceptions of wholesalers towards 15 different constraints are presented in 

Table 4.38. 



\.· Table 4.38 Perceived problems of wholesalers 

2 

3 Lack of fund for providing 
financial assistance to 
fanners/fishermen/traders 

4 Inadequate facilities for 

. fish handling and storage 

5 · Lack of sufficient space for 
auction 

6 Lack of cold storage 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Lack of proper drainage 
and waste di 
Lack of good provision for 
water 
Inadequate parking space 
for fish c vehicles 
Lack of adequate provision 

for ice 

Insufficient space to 
accommodate all 
wholesalers 

12 No in the market 

13 No cemented floor 

14 Lack of potable water 

15 Lack of lavatory 

8 
(13.3) 

17 
(28.3) 

4 
(6.7) 

9 

40 4 
(66.7%) (6.7%) 

20 
(33.3) 

30 
(50) 

25 
(41.7) 

14 

1 
(1.7) 

10 
(16.7) 

13 
(21.7) 

28 
(46.7) 

12 

'2 
(3.3) 

25 
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1.22 

0.80 

1.17 

0.38 

1.57 

1.43 

1.13 

1.02 

0.85 

0.017 

-0.5 

-0.43 

0.9 

1.07 

(Note: A=Strongly Agree, A=Agree, NAND= Neither Agree Nor Disawee, 

D=Disagree, SD=Strongly Disagree. All the figures given in brackets are the percentage 

of responsiveness against the statement). 

From the m~an value column ofthe table it is found that majority of respondents 

highly agreed to the problem 'fluctuation of demand and supply affects the earnings' 

followed by 'lack of cold storage', 'lack of proper drainage and waste disposal system', 

'unavailability of consumer preferred fish', 'inadequate facilities for fish handling and 

storage', and 'lack of good provision for water supply', 
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Retailers: 

Retailers from different market places were also asked to express their responses 

on 17 constraints with a separate set of questionnaire using a 5 point Likert scale 

(Annexure 23). From the mean value of each problem statement, it came to light that 

'fluctuations of demand and supply affects the earnings' is perceived as main problem 

followed by 'unavailability of consumer preferred fish', 'lack of good provision for 

water supply', 'lack of cold storage', 'lack of proper drainage and waste disposal 

• system', and 'lack of fund for buying fish in bulk.' 

Vendors: 

The perceived constraints ofHawkersNendors are presented in Table 4.39. The 

mean values of different constraints clearly indicate that 'fluctuation in demand and 

supply of fish in auction place' is perceived as one of the main constraints by majority 

ofvendors followed by 'unable to purchase fish during April to August due to increase 

in price of fish', 'no regular supply of fish throughout the year', 'maintenance cost of 

bicycle is high', 'lack of insulated containers/carriers to carry fish to the door step of 

consumers', 'lack of fund', 'cannot sell more amount of fish going dnor to door', 

'unavailability of consumer preferred fish', and 'lack of proper fish transportation 

facility'. 

Table 4.39 Perceived constraints ofHawkersNendors 

Sl. Constraints SA A NAND D SD Mean 
No. 
1 Lackoffund 23 49 - 3 - 1.23 

(30.7}_ (65.3) (4.0) 
2 Unavailability of consumer 30 31 - 14 - ·1.03 

preferred fish (40.0) (41.3) (18.7) 

3 Unable to purchase fish during 44 29 - 2 - 1.53 

April to August due to increase (58.7) (38.7) (2.7) 

in price of fish 
4 Lack of proper fish 14 47 - 14 - 0.81 

transportation facility (18.7) (62.7) (18.7) 

5 No regular supply of fish 38 37 - - - 1.51 

throughout the year (50.7) (49.3) 

6 Fluctuation in demand and 42 33 - - - 1.56 

supply of fish in auction place (56.0) (44.0) 

7 Lack of insulated 22 51 - 2 - 1.24 

containers/carriers to carry fish (29.3) (68.0) (2.7) 

to the door step of consumers 
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8 Maintenance cost of bicycle is 24 51 - - - 1.32 
high (32.0) (68.0) 

9 Rude behavior of some 1 36 12 26 - 0.16 
customers (1.3) (48.0) (16.0) (34.7) 

10 Cannot sell more amount of fish 21 48 - 6 - 1.12 
going by door to door (28.0) (64.0) (8.0) 

11 Exploitation at the time of 8 7 8 52 - -0.39 
weighing fish in auction place (10.7) (9.3) (10.7) (69.3) 

(Note: A=Strongly Agree, A=Agree, NAND= Neither Agree Nor Disagree, 

D=Disagree, SD=Strongly Disagree. All the figures given in brackets are the percentage 

of responsiveness against the statement). 

Fluctuations of demand and supply of fish is one of the main constraints as 

perceived by all the wholesalers, retailers and vendors. Others constraints of marketing 

of fish are mostly related to market infrastructure such as lack of proper fish 

transportation facility, lack of insulated containers/carriers to carry fish to the door step 

of consumers, lack of cold storage, inadequate facilities for fish handling and storage, 

inadequate parking space for fish carrying vehicles, lack of adequate provision for ice, 

insufficient space · to accommodate all wholesalers and retailers, lack of proper 

drainage and waste disposal system, and lack of good provision for water supply. 

4.3.5 Scenario of value added fish/ready to eat fish in different eating joints 

To fulfill the second and third objectives of the study, eating joints of different 

categories (Fast food restaurants/outlets, Restaurants, Bar cum restaurants, Dhaba and 

Chaat houses) were visited in main towns of selected districts except Karbi Anglong 

(Under Hill Zone) where urbanization is comparatively less. 

4.3.5.1 Demand of fish in. eating joints 

The average daily requirement of fish is high in restaurants (4.28 kg). The 

reason for this. is that most of these restaurants serve rice as the core item where fish 

curry and fried fish are on the menu. The demand ·for fish is less in Fast food 

restaurants/outlets, Bar cum restaurants, Dhabas and Chaat houses in comparison to 

meat. The detailed information about average daily requirement of fish and meat iri 

different types of eating joints is presented in Table 4.40. Overall, it r~veals that the 

average daily requirement of fish in eating joints is less (2.39 kg) as compared to meat 

(5.23 kg). 
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4.3.5.2 Demand of different varieties of fish in eating jQints 

Popularity of different species of fish in different types of eating joints was also 

studied. The different species of fish served in different eating joints are given in Table 

4.41. Overall, it was observed that among all the species of fish, the highest served 

species in eating joints is rohu, followed by catla, prawn, bhangon, small variety of 

fishes (boriola, singorah, moa, puthi etc.), arri, chita/, ilish, borali, kurhi, pabha, 

mrigal, and koi. 

Table 4.41 Varieties of fish species sold in different eating joints (in percentage) 

varieties 
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4.3.5.3 Types of fish items sold in the eating joints 

During the survey of the eating joints it was found that altogether 18 (eighteen) 

fish items were sold in different eating joints. In comparison to different fish recipes, 

the numbers of meat recipes were more (28 items). The varieties offish items that were 

served in eating joints are listed in Table 4.42. Out of these fish curry and fish fry with 

different ingredients were found to be the highest selling items in eating joints followed 

by fish fry, steamed fish, fish chilly, fish bhujia, fish finger, fish tikka, fish tandoor, fish 

cutlet, fish momo etc. Fish curry, fish fry, sorsori (fish with mustard and poppy seeds ), 

tenga jul (fish sour prepared with tomato/lemon etc.), and bhapat diya mach (steamed 

with mustard paste) were found to be sold by 65.3%, 65.3%, 42.7%, 49.7% and 19.7% 

of eating joints respectively. 

Table 4.42 Value-added/Ready to eat fish items sold in different eating joints 

mustard seed 
6 Patatdiya 1.4 1.8 12.3. 3.0 

·(Fish roasted 
in banana 

7 1.4 0.3 

8 1.4 3.5 1.0 
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The survey also revealed that 10 fast food restaurants, 6 bar cum restaurants, 5 

dhabas, 2 restaurants, and 2 chaat houses showed willingness to introduce fish finger, 

fish cutlet and fish momo where these items have not already been sold. 

4.3.5.4 Perception of eating joints about consumers choosing fish products 

The managers/owners of eating joints were asked about their opinion regarding 

the probability of consumers choosing fish products (other than fish curry and fry) if 

they are made available. About 55% of fast food restaurants, 68.4% of restaurants, 

67.8% of bar cum restaurants, 63.25% dhabas and 46.4% chaat houses expressed the 

possibility of consumers choosing different fish items if they are made available (Table 

4.43). Overall, 60% of eating joints opined that there is a good possibility of consumers 

choosing fish items if they are made available. 

Table 4.43 Perceptions of eating joints about consumers choosing fish products 

(N.B.Figure ·indicates percentage of eating joints in that category) 

4.3.5.5 High value products from low value fish 

Fish species like Common Carp, Grass Carp, and Silver Carp are not popular 

among consumers. They also fetch comparatively less price in the market. Hence, it was 

tried to. find out the probability of using these low-va~ued fish species for the 

preparation of fish items in the eating joints. About 63.0% Dhabas, 60% restaurants, 

59% chaat houses, 46% bar cum restaurants and 45% fast food restaurants have 

expressed that low- valued fish may be utilized for value added fish products like fish 

finger, fish ball, fish bhujia, fish pickle etc. The detailed responses of respondents are 

presented in Table 4.44. On an average, 54.0 % of eating joints opined that there is 

probability of utilizing low-valued fish for preparation of ready-to-eat fish items. 
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Table 4.44 Probability of Utilizing Low-valued Fish 

It has been found that the percentage of respondents opting for ready to eat fish 

was 46.5% which is more in urban area (55.2%) than in rural area (37.9%). 54.0 % 

managers/owners of eating joints opined that there is probability of utilizing low-valued 

fish like grass carp, silver carp, common carp etc. for preparation of value added fish 

products like fish cutlet, fish ball, fish pickle etc. Sehgal and Sehgal (291-93) also 

reported that development of value added products from low market valued carps could 

play significant role in raising the socio-economic condition of carp producers. They 

prepared three value added de-boned fish products - fish patty, fish finger and fish 

salad from carps, and found encouraging results. The study concluded that there exists a 

good scope for the processing of carp flesh into value added products and for boosting 

the production of these fishes. The present study also reveals that there is a good scope 

of production and marketing of some selected fish items in the market. 

4.3.5.6 Constraints associated with preparation and selling fish items 

Respondents were asked to elucidate perceived constraints associated with 

preparation and selling fish items during the investigation. A total of 15 constraints 

were identified that are associated with preparation and selling fish items (Table 4.45). 

Majority of respondents (91.7%) expressed that the main difficulties associated 

with preparation and selling fish products is low demand for fast food fish item. Non

availability of suitable varieties for preparation of fish items, irregular supply of 

suitable variety of fish, high cost of suitable varieties of fish, non-availability of 

boneless fish like boneless chicken, low demand for value added fish item, and high 

time consumption for preparation are the problems associated with producing and 

selling fish products as reported by 50%, 45%, 31%, 20.7%, 19.7% and 18.7% of 

respondents respectively. 
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The problems like lack of awareness about fast food fish items by the firm, 

frequent fluctuation of price of local fish (for which they cannot change the rate in the 
I 

menu), difficulties in removal of fish bones and lack of expertise for preparation of fast 

food fish items were reported respectively by 18.7%, 16.3%, 13.3% and 12.3% of 

respondents. 

Other problems like spreading of fish odour to utensils, about 50% loss through 

removal of fish bones (which cannot be utilized for other items), lack of space to keep, 

difficult to keep all the consumer preferred fish, and lack of proper cold storage facility 

to keep marinated fish items were associated with preparation and selling fish items.· 

Understaning these constraints associated with preparation and selling fish items 

is of great importance for marketers inorder to satisfy unmet needs of consumers and 

the findings of the study could be useful for evolving such solutions. 
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Demand for value 113 118.3 1 2 13.5 1 31 1 52.s 113 122.8 1 I 1 59 I 19.7 
added fish item is less 

2 I Demand for fast food I 63 1 88.7 1 I 146 178 I 54 I 94.7 1 55 I 98.2 I 275 1 91.7 
fish item is less 

3 I Availability of I 35 I 49.3 I 48 I 84.2 I 27 I 45.8 I 37 I 64.9 I 3 I 5.4 I 150 I 50.0 
suitable varieties for 
preparation of fish 
items is less 

4 I Irregular supply of 127 I 38 149 I 86 120 I 33.9 I 37 I 64.9 12 I 3.6 I 135 I 45.0 
suitable variety of fish 

5 I More fluctuation of IS 17 116 128.1 17· 111.9 I 21 136.8 I I 149 116.3 
price of local fish but 
they cannot change 
the rate in the menu 

6 I Lack of awareness 110 114.1 1 9 11s.8 1 1 11.7 1 1s 126.3 1 22 I 39.3 I 56 I 18.7 
ab_put fast food fish 
items b~ the firm 

7 I Cost of suitable 117 123.9 1 3o 1 s2.6 112 I 20.3 1 30 152.6 14 I 1.1 193 I 31.0 
varieties of fish is 
more 

8 I Difficult to remove 112 116.9 1 3 15.3 Ill 118.6 1 8 1140 16 110.7 I 40 I 13.3 
fish bones 
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9 Boneless fish are not 24 33.8 2 3.5 18 30.5 7 12.5 62 20.7 
available like boneless 
chicken 

. -
About 50%loss occurs 11 ' 15.5 6 10.2 5 8.8 3 5.4 25 8.3 

10 through removal of 
fish bones which 
cannot be utilized for 
other items 

11 Preparation is time 19 26.8 1 1.8 13 22 11 19.3 12 21.4 56 18.7 
consuming 

12 Lack of expertise for 8 11.3 8 14 6 10.2 6 10.5 9 16.1 37 12.3 
preparation of fast 
food fish items 

13 Fish odour may 12 16.9 1 1.8 4 6.8 1 1.8 7 12.5 25 . 8.3 
spread to utensils 

14 Difficult to keep all 1 1.4 5 8.5 1 1.8 7 2.3 
the consumer 
preferred fish 

15 No proper cold 3 4.2 2 3.4 1 1.8 2 3.6 6 2.0 
storage facility to 
keep marinated fish 
items 

16 Lack of space to keep 8 11.3 1 1.8 12 12.4 21 7.0 

(N.B. F= Frequency, and P= Percentage of respondent) 
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CHAPTER-V 

STRATEGIES AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study was undertaken with the major aim of understanding consumption 

behavior of the fish consumers and to develop production and marketing strategies to 

enhance fish demand. A sample of 660 fish consumers was sur-Veyed to fulfill this aim. 

At the same time, fish producers/farmers and other stakeholders were surveyed to find 

out constraints and prospects of this sector in the market. Different sampling techniques 

and statistical tools were applied as and when required. 

The major findings derived from analysis of data in the study are presented below, 

followed by strategies de,veloped for popularizing fish/fish items to reduce/remove the 

constraints ofthe stakeholders in fish business. 

a) Fish consumption patterns: 

• Majority of the consumers (60.3%) in the study area have the highest preference 

for fish followed by chicken, and mutton. The per capita fish consumption in the 

study area is estimated at 14.27 kg/year which is higher than the national average 

(9.8 kg). There is significant difference of per capita consumption offish between 

Assamese and Nepali, Assamese and North Indian, Assamese and Bengali, 

Bengali and Nepali, and Bengali and North Indian. The annual per capita 

consumption of fish is highest among the Assamese community (19.11 kg), 

followed by the Bengali (15.41kg), the Nepali (8.83 kg) and the North Indians 

(8.31 kg). The per capita consumption of fish increases with increase in household 

income. 

• Majority of consumers (53.7%) consume fish twice a week. The average quantity 

of fish purchased at a time by all types of consumers is 500 gm. The average 

monthly expenditure on fish per family in the study area is Rs.662.42 which 

constituted 14.56% of monthly household expenditure on food. The monthly 

average expenditure on fish in rural area is Rs.580.15 and in urban area 

Rs.744.70. The percentage of monthly expenditure on fish with respect to total 
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monthly household expenditure on food items is more in urban area (14.69%) 

than in rural area (14 .41% ). 

• Consumer preference for different varities of fish varies. Among Indian Major 

Carps, rohu (Labeo rohita) is the highest preferred species followed by catla 

(Catla catla), and mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala). Among exotic carps, common carp 

( Cyprinus carpio) is the highest preferred fish followed by grass carp 

(Ctenopharyngodon idella), and silver carp (Hyophthalmicthys molitrix). 

Bhangon (Labeo bata) is the highest preferred fish among minor carps followed 

by kurhi (Labeo gonius), and koliajara (Labeo calbasu). Among different types of 

live fish the most preferred variety is magur (Clarias batrachus) followed by singi 

(Heteropneustes fossilis), koi (Anabas testudineus), sol (Channa striatus), and 

goroi (Channa punctatus). Among three big varieties of fish chltal (Notopterous 

chitala) is highly preferred by consumers followed by arii (Aorichthys seenghala) 

and borali (Wallago attu). The consumers also preferred small varieties of fish 

such as moa (Amblypharyngodon mol a), put hi {Puntius spp. ), and boriola 

(Aspidoparia spp). 

• Palatable taste, high nutrition value and food habit are the major factors that 

influence consumption of fish among consumers. 

• Majority of consumers (69.8%) prefer curry followed by fried (26.7%), steamed 

(2.7%) and roasted (0.8%) form of cooking. Depending on species of fish, 

methods of preparation varies. 

• Majority of respondents (93.9%) prefer local fish in live and fresh condition over 

ice preserved imported (chalani) fish. A vast majority of respondents (98.9%) in 

the study area have shown their willingness to purchase fish as dressed and 

chopped, .and 46.5% as ready to eat fish other than fried fish. The percentage of 

respondents opting for ready to eat fish is more in urban area (55.2%) than in rural 

area (37.9%). Majority of respondents (87.9%) are willing to pay 5% extra for 

value addition as cleaning, dressing and chopping. 

• Majority of respondents (59.7%) in the study area agreed to pay extra if quality 

and weight offish is certified. A higher percentage of respondents (48.8%) agreed 
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to pay extra if convenient, clean and hygienic markets are dedeloped and 

maintained. 

• Majority of respondents (52%) in the study area pu;chase fish from local 

market.Respondents of the study area, largely agreed to the statement 'dirty and 

unhygienic market area', followed by 'chances of getting cheated', 'unavailability 

of preferred fish', 'irregularity of supply', and 'quality difficult to ascertain' as 

constraints of purchasing fish. 

• About 36% of respondents in the study area took fish/fish items sometimes in 

eating joints and about 40 % of respondents in the study area irrespective of 

geographic and demographic profile agreed choosing fish items if different 

delicacies are made available. 

• Decision on the type of fish to buy and frequency of eating fish were mainly taken 

by the family head/ husband. The decision about preparation and cooking of fish 

was taken mainly by the housewife. 

b) Constraints of production and possibilities of marketing of fish and value 

added fish 

• Four major constraints have been identified with respect to production of fish. 

These are 'support system constraints', 'infrastmctural constraints', 'financial and 

. technical constraint', and 'societal constraints' .One of the major problems as 

perceived by the farmers is lack of standardized technology for indigenous fish 

species. 

• Fluctuations of demand and supply of fish is one of the major constraints as 

perceived by all the wholesalers, retailers and vendors. Others constraints of 

marketing of fish are mostly related with market infrastructure such as lack of 

proper fish transportation facility, lack of insulated containers/carriers to carry 

fish to the door step of consumers, lack of cold storage, inadequate facilities for 

fish handling and storage, inadequate parking space for fish carrying vehicles, 

lack . of adequate provision for ice, insufficient space to accommodate all 
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wholesalers and retailers, lack of proper drainage and waste disposal system, and 

lack of good provision for water supply. 

• The demand for fish is more in those restaurants where rice is the core item to. 

serve. 

• The widely used species in eating joints is rohu and it is followed by catla, 

bhangon, small variety of fishes (borolia, singorah, moa, puthi etc.), arri, chital, 

illish, prawn, borali, kurhi, pabha, mrigal, and koi. In comparision to different 

fish items, the numbers of meat items were found more in eatingjoints. 

• Overall, 60% of eating joints opined that there is a possibility of consumers 

choosing fish items if they are made available. On an average, 54.0% 

managers/owners of eating joints opined that there is probability of utilizing low

valued fish for preparation of value added fish items. 

• The main difficulties associated with preparing and selling of value added fish 

items as perceived by managers/owners of eating joints are less demand for fast 

food fish item, non-availability of suitable varieties of fish, and lack of awareness 

about fast food fish items. 

The present study tried to evolve some strategies based oil findings of the study 

and reviewing existing strategies adopted for fisheries development in the State so that 

this sector can become self-sufficient and consumers accept fish as staple food to 

generate more demand. The proposed strategies were distributed among experts to find 

out their validity and practicability. Experts · were selected based on their 

contribution/experience in fisheries development in the state. Interview with the experts 

were conducted in two rounds and the strategies finalized. 

·Suggested Strategies 

The strategies suggested for improvement of production and marketing of fish to 

cater to the need of the consumers are given below. 

A. For More Fish Production 

After identifying perceived constraints of fish production and responses on the 

same by the producers factor analysis was carried out and four significant factors 

have been identified. These are 'support system constraints', 'infrastructural 
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constraints', 'financial and technical constraint', and 'societal constraints.' The 

strategies developed to remove these constraints are given below. 

I. Support System Constraints 

The constraints under this included the following variables -

i) Inadequate visit of extension personnel to farm site 

ii) Lackof follow up action by extension workers 

iii) Inadequate training programme on fish culture 

iv) Unavailability of formulated feed 

v) Lack of expected result from fish culture 

vi) Lack of knowledge of soil and water quality management 

Strategy-1: Providing more extension support to fish farmers 

Methods/Tactics for fulfilling the strategy: 

i. Specialized training and demonstration on various aspects of fish production such 

as water quality management, fish health management, methods of calculation 

and application of proper dose/rate of fishery inputs, recent advancement of fish 

production and marketing systems should be organized for farmers as well as for 

fishery extension workers by the State Fisheries Department. This will increase 

the efficiency of farmers, changing the productivity status of fish culture practices 

in the State. Translocation of proven fish culture technologies to the door steps of 
I 

farmers alone may cause a paradigm shift in the productivity level of the water 

bodies under command of fish culture. 

ii. Formulated fish feed should be made available to farmers. This can be done 

through establishment of Fish Feed Mill with initiation from the government with 

involvement of entrepreneurs/NGOs/SHGs or on public-private-partnership (PPP) 

mode. 

iii. State Fish Laboratory established at the Directorate Complex, Guwahati for 

testing of soil and water quality parameters does not have easy access for farmers 

from remote areas. The provision for testing soil and water quality parameter 

should be made available at close reach of the farmers to enable them to use 

proper dose of lime, manures, inorganic fertilizer, medicines etc. in their ponds 
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based on the result of these tests. Provisions of Fishery Clinic with soil and water 

testing facilities, disease diagnostic facilities, fish medicines· etc. at block level 

can help the farmers in this regard. 

iv. In line with the establishment of Veterinary Hospital in rural areas, the 

Government of Assam should establish Fishery Extension Unit at least one in 

each block with necessary infrastructure and manpower. 

v. Since the A TMA model has already proven as unique model for dissemination 

and adoption of technologies, this model should be adopted through proper 

identification and formation of Farmers Interest Groups (FIGs)/Self Help Groups 

(SHGs), Farmers field Management Committee (FMCc), and Farmer Advisory 

Committee (F AC) at Panchayatlblock level. 

vi. The Department of Fisheries, Government of Assam should have provisions for 

rewarding efficient Extension Officers and the measures for maintaining 

accountability should be. made stringent. There should be financial and non

financial incentive to extension workers to motivate them to render their sincere 

service for more diffusion and adoption offish culture by fish farmers. Necessary 

facilities to effectively work in remote areas should be. provided to the extension 

workers. Suitable transportation, audio-visual aids and financial provision for 

demonstration purpose are to be made available at right time. 

II. Infrastructural Constraints 

This includes the following variables (constraints)-

i) Difficult to get good brooders during breeding 

ii) Lack of fishery input supplier in the locality 

iii) Cost of fishing net is more 

iv) Exploitation by middlemen 

v) Lack of proper distribution channel 

Strategy-11: Providing infrastructural support to farmers 

Methodsffactics for fulfilling the strategy: 

i. To provide a suitable delivery system of fishery inputs to the fish farmers in time 

as well as participate in the distribution channel by framing fish producers' 
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consortium at rural areas. This will reduce the cost of production and distribution. 

This type of organized marketing of fish would be helpful in stabilizing the price 

which will benefi~ both producers and the consumers. 

ii. 'One stop Aqua Shop'(OAS) as recommended by the DFID (Department for 

International Development) should be established as single outlet in strategic 

locations keeping all fishery inputs so that farmers can get all inputs required for 

fish culture such as fish seed, fish feed, fertilizer, chemicals etc. along with 

technological information brochures. This OAS can be named as 'Matsy Sewa 

Kendra.' OAS with different name has already been started in different parts of 

the country that provide significant services to the farmers (De and Saha 1 06). 

iii. Provision· for icing, packaging, and transporting fish should be provided to rural 

fish farmers. The Fishery Department should identify the pockets of high fish 

production potential in the State and build cold storage facilities in these areas. 

The farmers can be charged at no profit no loss basis to 'reach the operation cost of 

such facilities. 

lll. Financial and Technical constraint 

The constraints under this included the followin_g variables-

i) Difficult to get institutional credit 

ii) Lack of good quality fish seeds of required size and number at the time of 

stock 

·iii) Difficult to identify good quality fish seed 

iv) Lack of fund 

Strategy-lll: Providing financial and technical support to the farmers 

Methods!factics for fulfilling the strategy: 

1. Institutional credit package to support growth of culture fisheries in the State 

should be made available to farmers. Institutional credit should be made available 

at lower rate of interest and its procedure should be simple for the farmers. 

Making available of credit package here refers to providing the financial linkage 

to farmers. After confidence building ofthe farmers through practical training by 

the Government, members of the banking sector should be invited to offer a single 
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window loan provision in the form of loan mela where the less educated farmers 

be assisted in availing a loan. 

ii. Formation of SHG can generate fund by themselves through collection of 

monthly premium from members and giving it to members at low rate of interest 

which will ultimately help the farmers. to meet the necessary expenses of fish 

culture to certain extent. 

iii. Since lack of quality fish seed at right time of stocking is one of the significant 

constraints, an attempt should be made to provide quality fish seed at the 

appropriate time so that productivity status of composite fish culture can increas~ 

to a significant extent. To achieve this, following steps may be considered 

• The government may make an attempt to provide better quality fish seed 

at pond site to farmers through judicious carp breeding and hatchery 

management and proper distribution system. 

• As quality of seed is the key element in successful fish farming, it is 

· important to regulate the fish seed market through a mechanism that helps 

the farmers to get an assured supply of quality seed. Certification of 

hatcheries could be an option that can be considered to ensure that quality 

of the seed is regulated at the production stage. 

• Attempts for early breeding of important cultured fishes should be taken 

up at public sector. 

• Assam Fish Seed Act, 2005 should be strictly followed which provides 

guidelines for quality seed production and management. 

IV) Societal Constraints 

This includes-

i) Poisoning of pond 

ii) Poaching 

Strategy-IV: Constant monitoring and community based management 

Methodsffactics for fulfilling the strategy: 

1. Employing community base watchmen to tackle the problem of poisoning and 

poaching. 
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ii. Installing substrates for periphyton growth that in tum work as hurdle to poach 

inside ponds 

m. Social fencing through community participation will reduce the social constraints 

iv. Providing fishery insurance coverage can help mitigating the problem of poaching 

and poisoning. 

One of the major constraints as perceived by the farmers is lack of standardized 

technology for indigenous fish species which have also more consumer preference.To 

remove this constraints the suggested strategy is -

Strategy-V: Standardization of breeding and culture technology for high valued 

indigenous fish 

Methods/Tactics for fulfilling the strategy: 

1. Package of practices based on location specific standardized breeding and culture 

technology of magur as well as other indigenous varieties of fish like koi, sol, 

· chital, arri, pabha, moa etc. should be developed through research in agro

climatic situation of Assam so that farmers can adopt it. Technology of culture of 

moa (Amblypharyngodon mola) along with carp species should be explored. In 

Bangladesh, the government and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) have 

already begun to promote semi-intensive polyculture in small, seasonal ponds, · 

using the small variety of fish moa along with carp. There was no decline in carp 

production as well as income when the system integrated with moa (Roos et al.). 

n. Proper conservation measures against habitat destruction and measures to stop 

indiscriminate fishing of these species during breeding season should be taken. In 

this case, Assam Fisheries Rule (1953) which was· amended in 2005 should be 

strictly enforced creating awareness among public. 
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B. For Marketing intermediaries 

Strategy-VI: Development of an elaborate network for handling, transporting, 

distributing, displaying, and holding facilities to support marketing of fish 

and value added fish 

Methods for fulfilling the strategy: 

i. Specially designed or modified tanks and containers, as well as trucks and other 

transport vehicles equipped with aeration or oxygenation facilities to keep fish 

alive during transportation should be provided with government initiation and 

support in initial stage.· 

ii. Since hygienic fresh fish handling/marketing and post harvest preservation 

facilities in the State are inadequate and of preliminary nature, such preservation 

and processing units should be established in selected potential locations by the 

Department of Fisheries. Both technical and financial assistance such as 

transportation facilities, establishment of ice plants, landing platforms, weighing 

sheds, cleaning tables, storage facilities, modern fish selling stalls, retail vending 

kiosks, etc should be provided to develop handling/ marketing and post harvest 

infrastructure. More emphasis should be given for provision of running water 

facilities and proper drainage and waste disposal systems. 

111. Since fish peddlers play an important role in delivering fish at the door steps of 

consumers, they should be trained in carrying live and fresh fish in keeping them 

fresh/alive for longer periods. Insulated containers and provision of adequate ice 

at all stages should be provided. Making available of bi-cycle/motorcycle with 

built-in insulated fish boxes may serve this purpose. By improving and organizing 

the services of fish peddlers, it is possible to satisfy consumers through supply of 

fish of desired quantity/variety in fresh/live condition. 

IV. Adoption of Multiple Stocking and Multiple Harvesting of carp culture 

technology should be encouraged in order to have reg1,1lar supply of fish though 

out the year. Since, fluctuations of demand and supply of fish is one of the main 

constraints as perceived by the wholesalers, and retailers and vendors, adoption of 

this practice will benefit these marketing intermediaries. Hence, package of 
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practice of this technology should be developed by the fisheries scientists of the 

State and transferred to the farmers after standardization of the technology. 

v. Training and demonstration programmes on scientific fish handling, cleaning, 

dressing and preservation (e.g., icing, refrigeration etc.) may be organized for 

farmers as well as marketing intermediaries at block level by experts of R & D 

organizations in Fisheries in the state at specific duration and frequency. 

C. Strategy to overcome constraints of preparing and marketing of value added 

fish 

Strategy-VII:. Development of hygienic retail outlet, and branding of fish and fish 

items 

Methods/Tactics for fulfilling the strategy: 

i. More retail outlets (fish shops) should be established and operated at 

consumer-friendly locations in both rural and urban areas so that 

consumers can get fresh fish easily in a hygienic condition. The 

Department of Fisheries (Government of Assam), Assam Apex Co

operative Fish Marketing and Processing Federation Ltd. (FISHFED), 

business firms and SHGs should work together and take pro- active role in . 

opening hygienic fish retail outlets. 

ii. Assam Apex Co-operative Fish Marketing and Processing Federation Ltd. 

(FISHFED) should be more active in the fish retailing business in li(le 

with Tamil Nadu Fish Development Corporation Ltd. (TNFDC), Kerala 

State Co-operative Federation for Fisheries Development Ltd. (Matsyafed) 

and West Bengal State Fishermen's Co-Operative Fedaration Ltd. 

(BENFISH). TNFDC operates fish retail outlets . under the name of 

"Neidhal". In Kerahi, Matsyafed has started fish retailing outlets under the 

name of "Fresh Fish Point". These retail outlets purchase fish directly 

from fishermen/fishermen cooperative societies and sell them to customers 

at reasonable prices under modem hygienic conditions. These retail outlets 

aim to replace/remove middlemen involved in fish marketing, thereby 

ensuring higher returns to fishermen and hygienic fishes to consumers at 
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affordable prices. Presently, these outlets source their fish from the local 

wholesale market, but efforts are being made to purchase fish directly 

from the producer (Kumar et. al 345-54). 

Strategy-VIII: Creation of awareness among consumers about nutritional 

value of fish and different value added fish products 

Methods for fulfilling the strategy: 

i. Promotional campaign through television and radio commercials, and 

print media like bulletin, leaflets, news papers and street posters; etc can 

play an important role in creation of awareness and popularity of different 

value added fish and fish products. There is need of quality and weight 

certification for fish and fish products so that consumer can accept these 

without hesitation. Municipality authority or panchayats can assign these 

responsibilities to the department of health· and to the weights and 

measures for ascertaining quality and weight of fish in the market. 

· ii. Promotional campaign about the nutritional value of fish in line with that 

of egg by National Egg Coordination Committee (NECC). Sales 

promotion activities should take into consideration the choice and 

preferences of husbands and wives since in majority of households in the 

study area husbands made decisions regarding type of fish to buy, 

frequency of eating fish, and purchase of fish whereas housewives took 

the decisions about cleaning and types of preparation of fish. 

D. Strategies for Marketing of fish in Assam 

To develop marketing strategies for fish in the study area, the STP (Segmentation, 

Targeting and Positioning) approach of marketing has been adopted. After 

segmenting the market using different demographic and geographic variables, the 

target market has been identified using the information revealed by the study. The 

position of fish to be created in the minds of the target segment has also been 

identified. To create the identified position, the marketing mix has been 

conceptualized. The following is a discussion on this issue. 
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a) SEGMENTATION 

i. Based on geographic profile 

Geographic profile 

Jl 

ll u 
Rural Urban 

• Consumption is more • Consumption is less compared to rural 
compared to urban • Frequency is high 

• Frequency is more • Eating out is more 

• Eating out non existent • Buys mostly at town market 

• Buys mostly at local market • Prefers curry 

• Prefers curry • Prefers valued addition in the form of 
• Prefers value addition in the dressing and chopping, and ready to eat 

form of dressing and fish items 
chopping only • Awareness regarding availability of 

• Wants quality and weight ready to eat fish items is high 
to be certified • Wants quality and weights to be 

certified, improvement in market 
infrastructure, and regularity of supply 

• Willing to pay for such value addition 

ii. Based on Demographic Profile 

I Communities 
J 

u u n ~ Jl 
Assamese Ben2ali Nepali North Indian 

• Consumption is • Consumption • Consumption is • Consumption is 
high is high low low 

• Percentage of • Percentage of • Percentage of • Percentage of 
expenditure on expenditure on expenditure on expenditure on 
fish over total fish over total fish over total fish over total 
food consumption food food food 
is high consumption consumption is consumption is 

is high low medium 
• Frequency is high 

• Frequency is • Frequency is • Frequency is 
• Prefers curry high low low 

• Prefers curry • Prefers curry • Prefers curry 



;-

JL Jl 
Category: I Category: II 

• Fish • Fish 
consumption is consumption is 
less compared less compared to 
to other income other income 
groups groups 

• Percentage of • Percentage of 
expenditure on expenditure on 
fish over total fish over total 
food food 
consumption is consumption is 
low low 

• Frequency is • Frequency is 
high high 

• Preference for • Preference for 
value addition value addition in 
in the form of the form of 
dressed and dressed and 
chopped fish is chopped fish is 
high high 

~ 

I In~o;_; groups I 
n 
n 

Category: ill 

• Fish • 
consumption is 
high • 

• Percentage of 
expenditure on 
fish over total • 
food • 
consumption is 
low 

• Frequency is 
high • 

• Preference for 
value addition • 
in the form of 
dressed and 
chopped fish is • 
high 

• 

• 

~ 
__..., 
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il Jl 
Category: IV Category: V 

Fish consumption is • Fish consumption is 
high high 
Percentage of • Percentage of 
expenditure on fish expenditure on fish 
over total food over total food 
consumption is high consumption is high 
Frequency is high • Frequency is high 

I Preference for value • Preference for value 
addition in the form addition in the form 
of dressed and of dressed and 
chopped fish is high chopped fish is high 
Preference for ready • Preference for ready 
to eat fish is high to eat fish is high 
Frequency of going • Frequency of going to 
to restaurant for meal restaurant for meal is 
is high high 
Awareness regarding • Awareness regarding 
availability of ready availability of ready 
to eat fish items is to eat fish items is 
high high 
Willing to pay extra • Willing to pay extra 
for value addition is for value addition is 
high high 
Willing to increase in • Willing to increase in 
choosing value added choosing value added 
items if different items if different 
delicacies are delicacies are 
available available 
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b) TARGETING 

Target market: 

From the above discussion, it is evident that Assamese and Bengali people 

from urban area whose monthly income is Rs.20000.00 and above can be 

considered as the target market. 

a) POSITION 

Hygienic ready to cook or eat tasty fish for nutritional supplement for the 

whole family. 

4 P's: 

PRODUCT PRICE 
• Dressed and chopped • 

fish should be marketed 
Price should be 
marginally 
higher m hygienic condition 

with certification of 
quality and weight 

• Preferred varieties of fish 
should be made available 
on regular basis 

• Fish in live and fresh 
condition should be 
offered to consumers 

• Packed and iced fish in 
different packet s1ze 
should be made available 

• Packaging should be of 
different cuts as done in 
case of chicken 

• Introduction of different 
fish items in restaurants, 
fast food outlets, and 
bars visited by the target 
segment. 

to meet the 
expense of 
value addition 
and at the same 
time to give the 
impression of 
a premium 
product. 

• Differential 
pricing strategy 
should be 
followed for 
different cuts 
of fish. Heads 
and tails should 
be priced lower 
compared to 
the other 
pieces. 

PLACE PROMOTION 
• Clean and • 

hygienic retail 
outlets with 
refrigeration 
facility should 
be established. 

• Shopping malls 
will be a very 
good 
distribution 
channel member • 

• Another 
exclusive 
distribution 
channel 1s 
provided in a 
model described • 
latter in this 
chapter. 

Promotional 
campaign about 
nutritional value of 
fish in line with 
advertisement of 
egg and milk 
should be 
undertaken using 
different electronic 
and print media 

Promotional 
campaign of 
different fish 
delicacies of fish 
should be 
undertaken 

Organizing fish 
food festivals with 
good publicity 
where consumers 
get exposure to 
variety of fish and 
value added fish 
products 

• Branding strategy 
for value added 
fish and fish 
products should be 
formulated 
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A business model has been designed for marketing of fish and fish products and is 

presented in Fig.5. 1 

BUSINESS MODEL FOR FISH MARKETING 

CULTURE FISHERIES 
(Fish from ponds and 

tanks, community 

CAPTURE FISHERIES 
(Fish from beel, rivers, 
derelict water bodies) 

OUT OF 
STATE 

SOURCE OF 
FISH 

nds 

FISHERY COOPERATIVE 
OCIETIESINGO/SHG/ENTREPRENEURS/ 

ANY BUSINESS FIRM· -
Suitable fish transportation van 
Processing unH 
Fish conditionin tank 

TOWNSHIPS 

Fig.5.1 District level business model for fish marketing 

Matsya 
Biponi 

The business model proposes that a body, whether NGO or SHG or cooperative 

society, take up the responsibility of collecting and distributing fish , including branded 

fish items with profit motive in a small geographic area centering a township. This body 

will take up the activity of collecting fish from the different sources like culture and 

capture fisheries. This body will act as a wholesaler of fish, as well as provider of ready 

to eat fish items through the ' Matsya Biponi ', which will be discussed subsequently. The 

ideal infrastructure requirement of this body is described below. But the infrastructure 
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can be generated in a phased manner depending on priority. A PPP mode of operation can 

also be considered. 

Facilities needed: 

Infrastructure for carrying killed (prior rigor mortis) as well as live fish 

Scaling, grading, chopping, sorting and packaging facilities 

Deboning facility 

This cooperative society will act as a feeder to small retail outlets, vendors and 

eating joints in the township. The facilities required for maintain quality and branding of 

· fish sold through this channel is listed below. 

Retail outlets: 

Vendors: 

• · Glass covered 

• Use of hand gloves 

• Refrigerator 

• Provision for storing live fish . 

• Instant packaging 

• Waste disposal system 

• Market cleaning system 

• Insulated pedal driven closed carts with compartments for carrying 

chopped iced/frozen fish, half cooked fish 

• Container with aeration facility to carry live fish 

MATSYA BIPONI 

'Matsya Biponi' 1)1B) is pmp~sed 'to be the provider of ready to eat fish to the 

general public. MB '~u-~t' b('·:W~n-~:6qlilpped with cooking facilities and staffed with 
• • • '· ! ~ ,_.,~:11 ~ .... ·.?.--:,·'"~\~ ; ·}. 

efficient cooks. The purpose of~ :itt({pi'ovide catering services if the order size is over 
• • ,•( f. ·~:..,':.{:~-! _.\;;_-"'/'-... ·~:· 

a predefined size which is to be~d~·¢ide~·after doing proper costing. This service should 

be branded on' the basis of conveni~i1c~, hy~iene, and taste. 

Most of the experts opi~ed ~Jhat varied consumer preference may be met by 

development of pmcessed fish products at affordable cost. Such facilities in the region 

are at an infant stage. Rigorous efforts in this direction will go a long way in making 

marketing offish sustainable. 
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MAJOR POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS (Discussed in detail in the previous 

section of the current chapter): 
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Based on the findings of the study following major policy recommendations are 

suggested-

!. Since most of the fish consumers prefer live and fresh fish, it requires careful post 

harvest handling for extending its shelf life. Hence, all care should be taken while 

handling fish so that consumer satisfaction can be given as well as remunerative 

price can be obtained by the producers and marketing intermediaries. It is 

recommended to develop an elaborate network for handling, transporting, 

distributing, displaying, and holding facilities to support marketing of fish in live 

and fresh. This requires provision for specially designed or modified tanks and 

containers; transport vehicles equipped with aeration or oxygenation facilities to 

keep fish alive during transportation with government initiation and support, 

establishment of hygienic fish market and post harvest preservation facilities in 

selected potential locations by the Department of Fisheries, providing technical 

and financial· assistance for transportation facilities, establishment of ice plants, 

landing platforms, weighing sheds, cleaning tables, storage facilities, modem fish 

selling stalls, and retail vending kiosks; and conducting training and 

demonstration programmes on scientific fish handling, cleaning, processing and 

preservation techniques. 

2. The Department of Fisheries (Government of Assam), Assam Apex Co-operative 

Fish Marketing and Processing Fedemtion Ltd. (FISHFED), business firms and 

SHGs should work together and take pro-active role in opening more hygienic 

fish retail outlets at consumer-friendly locations.Dressed and chopped fish should 

be marketed in hygienic condition with certificatiot:t of quality and weight. 

3. Promotional campaign . using different mass media to create awareness and 

popularity of different value added fish and fish products with their nutritional 

value in line with that of egg by National Egg Coordination Committee (NECC) 

should be taken in order to increase consumption of fish and value added fish 

products. 
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4. The production of consumer preferred carp and non-carp varieties should be 

increased in order to make them available at affordable price by the consumers. 

Adoption of Multiple Stocking and Multiple Harvesting of carp culture 

technology should be encouraged in order to make regular supply of carps 

throughout the year. In order to acHieve this, package of practice of this I . 
technology should be developed by the fisheries scientists of the State and 

transferred to the farmers .. Package df practices based on location specific 

standardized breeding and culture telhnology of magur as well as other 
I 

indigenous varieties of fish like koi, sol, chital, ari, pabda, and moa should be 

extended through adoptive research in Jgro-climatic situation of Assam so that 

farmers can adopt it successfully. \ 
I 

5. Quality fish seed at right time of stocking should be made available among fish 

farmers through judicious carp breeding\ and hatchery management and proper 

distribution system with initiation from Department of Fisheries, Government of 

Assam. Assam Fish .Seed Act, 2005 should be strictly followed which provides 

guidelines for quality seed production and management. 

6. More extension support to fish farmers should be provided. Specialized training 

and demonstration on varied aspects of fish production for farmers as well as for 

fishery extension workers, establishment of Fish Feed Mill with initiation from 

the government with involvement of entrepreneurs/NGOs/SHGs or. on public

private-partnership (PPP) to make available formulated feed, establishment of 

· Fishery Clinic and establishment of Fishery Extension Unit at least one in each 

block with necessary infrastructure and manpower should be done. 
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FURTHER RESEARCH 

The present research is both exploratory and descriptive in nature. This research 

makes an important contribution to existing knowledg~ as it provides detailed 

'-·: information on fish consumption patterns depending on geographic and demographic 

profile. These data provide baseline information for planning consumer oriented 

production and trading offish. Most ofthe existing studies have been concentrating either 

on the production side of Fish or the consumption aspect. Development of strategies after 

analyzing both the production and consumption aspects is a major contribution of this 

study to the existing body of knowledge. 

The strategies proposed in the study have the potential of immediate 

implementation either by the Government through the Department of Fisheries, or by· 

private organizations. The business model proposed can provide guidelines to upcoming 

entrepreneurs in this segment. 

This study restricted itself to the marketing of fish. The production of consumer 

preferred fish is an area where further research is necessary. Moreover, identifying new 

products related to fish is another area of res.earch which will need technological 

investigation and product promotion: 

Fish has been an integral part of the dietary habit of the population of the study 

area. But marketing of fish has never been professionally looked into. ·This study looked 

into professional production, distribution, and introduction of new value added fish 

products. Suggestions have been put forward for professional and efficient marketing of 

fish and fish products. The proposed strategies can be implemented and implementation 

of the proposed strategies will go a long way in professional marketing of fish and fish 

products. 
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Annexure l 

"DEVELOPMENT OF CONSUMER ORIENTED STRATEGIES FOR 

MARKETING OF FISH IN ASSAM" 

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CONSUMERS 
(The Data will be used for research purpose only) 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 
A study on consumption and preference patterns of fish is being carried out as a part of 
my Ph.D research work to develop proper marketing strategies. Your kind cooperation in 
filling up the questionnaire will go a long way in helping me in this academic endeavor. 
Thanking you, 

P.C.Bhuyan, Research Scholar 
Department of Business Administrati~n, 
Tezpur University, Napam 

1. Food habit Vegetarian D 
2. Household monthly expenditure for food items: 

Food items Quantity required Quantity 
(weekly) (monthly) 

Fish 
Meat 
Egg 
Milk and milk 

,product 
Rice 
Wheat 
Dal 
Sugar 

Vegetables 

Edible oil 

Others (Tea, 
snacks,fruits etc.) 
Non-food items 

Non- vegetarian D 

required Expenditure(Rs.) 

Total= 
3. How often do you eat fish? Daily/twice a week/weekly /fortnightly/once a month 

4. What is the form of fish you generally eat? 

a) Local (live and fresh) 0 b) Chalani (imported fish from outside Assam) D 

XX 



5. The variety of fish you generally eat? 

Among carps 

Live fish 

Others 

6. What is the average quantity of fish purchased at a time? 

a) 250 gm b) 500 gm c) l.Okg d) More than a kg e) Unspecified 

7. The species offish preferred (Starting from 1 as the highest preference) 

Indian Major Carps : Catla 0 Rohu 0 Mrigal 

Exotic carps : Grass carp 0 
Minor carps : Bhangon 0 
Live fish 

Big fish 

Preference for-

: Magur 

Goroi 

: Ari 

: Pabha 

D 
D 
D 
D 

Common carp 0 Silver carp 

Kurhi D Koliajara 

Singi D Sol 

Koi D Others----------

Chi tal D Borali 

Kandhuli D Singorah 

Small fish: -------, -----------, ---------, -----------
8. Generally preferred size of carps 

50-100 gm 0 
500-1000 gm 0 
2.o-3.okg D 

More than 5.0kg 0 

250-500 gm 0 
1.o- 2.0 kg D 
3.o-5.o kg D 

9. Please mention your preference of the following items (starting from 1 as the most 

preferred) 

a) Fish 0 b) Chicken 0 c) MuttonD d) PorkO e) Beef 0 f) Egg 0 
10. How do you generally prefer to consume fish (starting from 1 as the most preferred)? 

a) Fried (F) 0 b) Curry(C) 0 c) Steamed (S) 0 d) Roasted(R) 0 
11. Do you generally prefer different preparation for different varieties of fish'?' 

a) Carp 

b) Live 

F 

F 

c) Small fish F 

d) Dried fish F 

c 
c 
c 
c 

s 
s 
s 
s 

R 

R 

R 

R 

xxi 

D 
D 
D 
D 

D 
D 



12. What is your reason for eating fish? (Please rank starting from 1 as the best reason) 

a) High nuti-itive value D b) Palatable taste D 
c) Less fat content D d) Easily digestible D 

-

e) Habit 0 f) Status symbol 0 

g) Easily available 0 

h) Price of fish is affordable in comparison to meat D 
13. If fish is not preferred what is your reason for not preferring fish (Please rank starting 

from I as the best reason) 

a) Difficult to clean 0 

c) Price of good quality fish is unaffordable O 

e) Presence of intramuscular bones 0 

g) Lack of status benefit 0 

b) Difficult to prepare O 

d) Bad Smell O 

f) Do not like the taste 0 

h) Tradition 0 
14. Where do you generally buy fish? (Starting I as the highest buying place) 

a) Local marketO b) Town market 0 c) Wholesale 0d) Vendors 0 

15. Would you like any value addition in the fish you buy? (One can choose more than 

one) 

a) Cleaned and chopped fish b) Fried fish 

c) Frozen fish 

d) Stalls of ready to eat fish products (fish cutlet, fish finger, fish balls etc.) 

e) Others (Please specify)-

16. How much extra are you willing to pay for the above value addition? 

a) Cleaning and chopping 5% 5-10% More than 10% 

b) Fried 

c) Frozen 

d) Ready to eat fish 

10% 

10% 

20% 

(Fish cutlet, fish finger, fish balls etc) 

10-15% 

10-15% 

20-30% 

16. Do you purchase ready- to- eat fish products? 

More than 15% 

More than 15% 

More than 30% 

Yes/No 

If yes, what are those ------------------------, --------------------, -------------------------

If not, what are the reasons for not taking-

a) Lack of awareness about the products b) Not easily available in shop 

c) Do not taste the products till date d) Do not like the taste 

xxii 



e) May present intramuscular bones f) Any other (please specify) 

17. Do you face any of the following difficulties in purchasing fish? 

a) Quality difficult to ascertain 

~ l l ~ 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

b) Dirty and unhygienic market area 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

c) Chances of getting cheated 

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

d) Irregularity of supply 

~ ~ 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

e) Unavailability of preferred fish 

~ ~ ~ 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

18. Please. tick the appropriate response for the following statements -

a) I will pay extra if quality and weight of fish is certified-

Strongly' agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

b) I will pay extra if market infrastructure is improved-

~ + ~ ~ + 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

c) I will pay extra for regular availability of preferred fish-

r 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree. 

xxiii 



19. Please indicate who undertakes the following tasks in your family 

Statement Husband Wife Children Joint Household 
helper 

Deciding what fish to eat 
Deciding the frequency of 
eating fish 
Purchase of fish 
Scaling and cleaning of fish 

Deciding the preparation 
Preparation of fish 

20. What is your frequency of going to restaurant for meals? 

a) Once a week b) Twice a week c) Once in a month . d) Rare 

21. What is your frequency of taking snacks outside the house? 

a) Everyday b) Once a week c) Twice a week d) Unspecified 

22. How often do you choose fish items while eating out? 

a) Invariab!y b) Sometimes c) Rare d) Never 

~3. How often do you buy cooked food to consume at home for lunch/dinner? 

a) Once a week b) Once in two week c) Once in a month d) Rare 

24. How often do you buy fish items during eating outside food? 

a) Often b) Sometimes c) Rare d) Never 

25. Would you increase choosing ready to eat fish items during the above occasions if 

different delicacies are available 

~ ~ ~ l ~ 
Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

Few words about yourself: 

26. Age 

27. Gender 

28. Educational level 

: 15-25 yrs /25-45 yrs I 45 yrs and above 

: Male D Female D 
: Below HSLC I 1 0+ /Graduate /Postgraduate and above 

29. Monthly household income :a) Less than Rs.5,000. b) Rs.5, 000-Rs.lO, 000 

c) Rs.IO, 000-20,000 d) Rs.20, 000-40,000 

e) More than Rs.40, 000.00 

30. Religion : Hindu/ Muslim/Christian/ Others ( ) 

xxiv 



.. 

31. Community 

32 . .You belong to 

33. Main occupation 

: Assamese/Bengalil NepaliiOthers ( 

: Gen. I OBC I SC I ST 

: Govt. Service D Private Service 

Business D 

) 

D 

Professional D Cultivator D Labour CJ 
34. Type of family :Nuclear D Joint D 

35. Family size: No. of adult=---------- No. of children=------- Total=----

THANK YOU 

Name and address of the respondent: Date of interview 

XXV 
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Dear farmers, 

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR FISH FARMERS 

(The Data will be used for research purpose only) 

Annexure 2 

A study on constraints of fish culture is being carried out as a: part of my Ph.D research 

work to develop proper production and marketing strategies. Your kind cooperation in 

filling up the questionnaire will go a long way in helping me in this academic endeavor. 

Thanking you, 

P.C.Bhuyan, Research Scholar 

Department of Business Administration, 

Tezpur University, Napam 

1. Varieties of fish produced 

2. Type of adoption : Semi-intensive MSMH/SSSH/SSMH 

3. No. offish pond----- Pond size--

4. Annual fish production 

5. Annual income from fish production: 

6. Infrastructures available 

No. of hatchery 

No. of water pump---

7. Source of raw materials 

No. of fishing nets--

Others---

Raw materials 

Fish seed 

Feed 

Fertilizers 

Others 

8. Whether training received? Yes I No 

Total area-

Source 

If yes, for how many days: Less than 2 days/ 3-7 days/ 8-15 days/more than 15 days 

9. Source of funding, if availed 

xxvi 



10. Generally to whom you sell fish? 

a) Producer....:. Consumer 

b) Producer- Village trader/Retailer- Consumer 

c) Producer- Wholesaler- Village trader/Retailer- Consumer 

d) Producer- Village trader - Wholesaler- Village trader/Retailer- Consumer 

11. Please tick in appropriate place against the following statements regarding constraints 

offish culture according to its seriousness. 

(Note: SA= Strongly Agree, A= Agree, NAND= Neither Agree Nor Disagree, 

D=Disagree, SD= Strongly Disagree) 

ls~~J~~~:' ~~r£R1~llif,!,~~~, :,;,1}tj%~,~~f±;~":,~t;fu 'S~~: ~~~,, );E~\W:~,, 
1 Lack of good quality fish seeds of required size and 

number at the time of stock 

2 Difficult to identify good quality fish seed 

3 Unavailability of formulated feed 

4 Difficult to get good brooders during breeding 

5 Initial cost of digging out new pond is high 

6 Lack of fishery input supplier in the locality 

7 Lack of facilities for soil and water testing 

8 Growth of fish is less 

9 Cost of fingerlings/carried over seeds is high 

10 Cost of fish medicine is high 

11 Selling price at farm front is low 

12 Lack of fund 

13 Difficult to get institutional credit 

14 Lack of proper distribution channel 

15 Exploitation by middlemen 

16 Difficult and expensive to carry fish for selling to the 

distant market where price of fish is more 

17 Lack of cold storage 

18 Inadequate training programme on fish culture 

XX.Vll 

D sn:, 
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~- .: 

19 Inadequate visit of extension personnel to farm site 

20 Lack of follow up action by extension workers 

21 Lack of expected result from fish culture 

22 Lack of proper knowledge on pond management 

23 Lack of technological knowhow 

24 Lack of standardized technology for indigenous fish 

species 

25 Lack of suitable temperature for growth of fish 

throughout the year 

26 Soil is Acidic 

27 Water retention capacity of soil is low 

28 Monsoon is irregular 

29 Occurrence of flood 

30 Outbreak of disease 

31 Poaching offish 

32 Poisoning the water body. 

12. Any other problems (Please specify and rank accordingly as done in the list-

13. Name and address of the Producer 

14. Age 

16. Community 

18. Educational qualification 

20. Annual income: 

21. Type offamily- Nuclear/Joint 

Date of interview: THANK YOU 

xxviii 

15. Religion: 

17.Caste 

19.Primary occupation: 

22.No. of family members 



~ .. 
Annexure 3 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

(For Wholesalers) 

1. Name and address of the Wholesalers 

2.Age 

4. Community 

3. Religion: 

5. Caste 

6. Educational qualification 7. Monthly 

income 

8. Name of the market 

9. Basic amenities available 

10. Volume of business per day: 

(Quantity of fish purchased/sold): 

Drinking water/Electricity supply/whether 

covered with roof/cemented floor 

Species of fish Qn. Auctioned (kg) Auction price (Rs./kg) 

11. Source of collection of fish 

12. Distance between purchase and sale location 

13. Area of distribution 

14 . .Storage facility 

15. Form of distribution 

16. Mode of transportation: 

: Yes/No, if yes, whether Owned/Govt. 

: Live condition/ Dead but fresh/ 

Frozen/Iced //Whole fish/ Cut fish 

xxix 



17. Perceived problems of wholesalers (Please tick in apprqpriate place against the 

following statements regarding constraints of marketing according to its seriousness). 

I Fluctuation of demand and 
.supply affects the earnings 

2 Unavailability of consumer 
preferred fish 

3 Lack of fund for providing 
financial assistance to 
farmers/fishermen/traders 

4 Inadequate facilities for fish 

handling and storage 

5 Lack of sufficient space for 
auction 

6 Lack of cold storage· 
7 Lack of proper drainage and 

waste disposal system 
8 Lack of good provision for water 

supply 

9 Inadequate parking space for fish 
carrying vehicles 

10 Lack of adequate provision for 
ice 

11 Insufficient space to 
accommodate all wholesalers 

12 No roof in the market 

13 No cemented floor 

14 Lack of potable water 

15 Lack of lavatory 

Date of interview: THANK YOU 

XXX 



Annexure 4 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

(For Retailers) 

1. Name and address of the Retailer 

2.Age 

4. Community 

6. Educational qualification 

8. Name ofthe market 

9. Basic amenities available 

10. Volume of business per day: 

(Quantity of fish purchased/sold): 

3. Religion: 

5. Cast : 

7. Monthly income 

Drinking water/Electricity supply/whether 

covered with roof/cemented floor 

Species offish On. Purchased (kg) Purchase price CRs./kg) Sale price (Rs./kg) 

11. Source of collection of fish 

12. Distance between purchase and sale location 

13. Area of distribution 

14. Storage facility 

15. Fonn of distribution 

16. Mode oftransportation: 

: Yes/No, if yes, whether Owned/Govt. 

: Live condition/ Dead but fresh /Frozen 

Iced/Whole fish/ Cut fish 

xxxi 



· ... 

17. Perceived problems of retailers-

Please tick in appropriate place against the problem according to its seriousness. 

(Note: SA= Strongly Agree, A= Agree, NAND= Neither Agree Nor Disagree, 

D=Disagree, SD= Strongly Disagree) 

{i!~~tJ12~~~!'~s;t~:.~):,'~'!~~'!J:.' ~til,',~~~~;~:~(,' r~~~ 
1 Fluctuations of demand and supply affects the 

earnings 
2 Unavailability of consumer preferred fish 

3 Lack of fund for buying fish in bulk 

4 Customers' preference for fresh fish make storage in 
ice non-profitable 

5 Exploitation by middlemen at the time of weighing 
fish 

6 Insufficient space and seating arrangement for 
selling fish in the market 

7 Lack of cold storage 

8 Lack of adequate provision for ice 

9 Price of ice is high 

10 Marketing cost is high 

11 Lack of proper drainage and waste disposal system 

12 Lack of good provision for water supply 

13 Lack of proper fish transportation facility 

14 Difficult to transport fish in live condition 

15 Lack of proper shelter to sell fish 

16 Lack of potable water 

17 Lack of lavatory. 

Date of interview: THANK YOU 
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Annexure 5 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

(For Hawkers/vendors) 

1. Name and address ofthe vendor 

2.Age 

4. Community 

6. Educational qualification 

8. Name ofthe market 

9. Basic amenities available 

10. Volume of business per day: 

(Quantity of fish purchased/sold): 

3. Religion: 

5. Cast : 

7. Monthly income 

Drinking water/Electricity supply/whether 

covered with roof/cemented floor 

Species of fish On. Purchased (kg) Purchase price (Rs./kg) Sale price (Rs./kg) 

11. Source of collection offish 

12. Distance between purchase and sale location: 

13. Area of distribution 

14. Storage facility : Yes/No, if yes, whether Owned/Govt. 

.15. Form of distribution : Live condition/ Dead but fresh /Frozen 

/Whole fish/Cut fish 

16. Mode of transportation: 

xxxiii 



·· · 17. Perceived constraints ofHawkersNendors/Fish peddlers 

Please tick in appropriate place against the problem according to its seriousness. 

2 Unavailability of consumer 

preferred fish 

3 Unable to purchase fish during 

April to August due to increase 

in price of fish 

4 Lack of proper fish 

transportation facility 

5 No regular supply of fish 

throughout the year 

6 Fluctuation in demand and 

supply offish in auction place 

7 Lack of insulated 

containers/carriers to carry fish 

to the door step of consumers 

8 Maintenance cost of bicycle is 

high 

9 Rude behavior of some 

customers 

10 Cannot sell more amount offish 

going by door to door 

Date of interview: 

THANK YOU 

xxxiv 



Annexure 6 

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR EATING JOINTS 
(For Dhaba/Restaurants!Bar cum restaurants/Fast food outlets/Chat house) 

1. Name and address 

2. Age- Religion-. 

3. Educational qualification 

4. Monthly income 

5. Volume of business per day 

6. What are the items sold 

1. Fish items 

iL Chicken items : 

·m. Mutton items 

iv. Veg. items 

v. Others 

.. 
Community-

7. No. ofpersons employed in the firm: 

Caste -

8. What are the different fish items that can be introduced in the menu? 

9. What are the difficulties associated with producing and selling fish products? 

10. What is the probability of consumers choosing fish products if they are made 

available? Yes /No I Cannot say 

11. What is the probability of utilizing low-valued fish like grass carp, common carps 

etc. for value addition as cutlet, finger, chops etc.? Yes /No I Cannot say 

Date of interview: 

THANK YOU 

XXXV 



Annexure 7 

List of selected districts, blocks, villages and wards 

Agro- Selected Rural area Urban area '" 

climatic zone districts 

1~:~'~1~ 
Selected Selected villages Selected wards 

I'" block 

Central Nagaon Juri a Teliabebejia (Assamese) Ward-6 (Assamese) 

Brahmaputra Thiatangni (Bengali) Ward-17 (Bengali) 

valley zone Nepalikhuti (Nepali) Ward-7 (Nepali) 

Sutirpar (North Indian) Ward-23 (North Indian) 

North Bank Sonitpur Naduar Barhampur Madhab (Assamese) Ward-17 (Assamese) 

plain zone Panpur malabasti (Bengali) W ard-16 (Bengali) 

Erabari (Nepali) Ward-19 (Nepali) 

Mohmara (North Indian) Ward-12 (North Indian) 

Upper Dibrugarh Tengakhat Nijtegakhat (Assamese) Ward-5 (Assamese) 

Brahmaputra Tingrai Chariali (Bengali) Ward-12 (Bengali) 

valley zone lNo.Tingrai Nepali (Nepali) Ward-6 (Nepali) 

Panimudigaon (North Indian) Ward-8 (North Indian) 

Lower Kamrup Dimoria Maloibari (Assamese) Ward-59 (Assamese) 

Brahmaputra Pubmaloibari (Bengali) Ward-6 (Bengali) 

valley zone Kosmuri (Nepali) Ward-37 (Nepali) 

Khetri (North Indian) Ward-32 (North Indian) 

Barak valley Cachar Borjelenga Jhapirbond (Assamese) Ward-3 (Assamese) 

zone Durgakona (Bengali) W ard-14 (Bengali) 

Nepali gaon (Nepali) Ward-25 (Nepali) 

Durgakona (North Indian) Ward-3 (North Indian) 

Hill zone Karbi Howraghat Borbill gaon (Assamese) Ward-3 (Assamese) 

Anglong Rongkhut Block-1 (Bengali) Ward-3 (Bengali) 

Rongkhut Tamang gaon (Nepali) Ward-1 0 (Nepali) 

Chowhanbasti (North Indian) Ward-1 (North Indian) 

xxxvi 



Annexure 8 

Wholesalers sample drawn from different wholesale markets n= 60 

~Sl. No. Name of district . Name''ofwholesalet:trl Sample taken Total sample 
•;:·i~ .. . market';~:. , . ;~~~i' :.,,.: ... ,, .. ,<' . ~ ,v ~ '\' 

I Nagaon Borbazar 6 18 
Sulung 6 
Juria 6 

2 Sonitpur Chowkbazar 5 10 
Bhojkhowa 5 

3 Kamrup Ujanbazar 4 13 
Malig_aon 3 
Paltanbazar 3 
Kolongpar 3 

4 Cachar Phatakbazar 7 7 
5 Karbi-Anglong Diphu town market 6 6 
6 Dibrugarh Town Market 6 6 

Annexure 9 

Retailers sample drawn from different markets 

n=IIO 

~$.CNo~· . Nam~ of distrid "0; Nam~'dfmarket ;,!'!.' Sample taken Total sample 
1 Nagaon Borbazar 10 15 

Juria 5 
2 Sonitpur Chowkbazar 11 24 

Gutlung 5 
Jamuguri 2 
Mahabhirab 6 

3 Kamrup Ujanbazar 4 18 
Maligaon 3 
Paltanbazar 5 
Lakhitari 3 
Ganeshguri 3 

4 Cachar Phatakbazar 10 15 
V ety. Market 3 
Udarbond 2 

5 Karbi-Anglong Diphu town market 10 18 
Howrag_hat 8 

6 Dibrugarh Town Market 10 20 
Tengakhat 8 
Tingrai 2 
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Annexure 10 

Break-up of samples of eating joints 

n=300 

Sonitpur 10 10 10 11 10 51 

Kamrup 28 15 18 16 13 90 

Cachar 10 10 10 5 10 45 

Dibrugarh 10 12 10 15 13 60 

Annexure 11 

ANOV A test results of annual per capita consumption of fish (kg) 
among different income groups 

""'· •} . ,; , ..•. , -- : 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between 
7757.45 4 

Groups 
1939.36 20.17 .000 

Within Groups 62973.42 655 96.14 

Total 70730.88 659 
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Annexure 12 
Multiple Comparisons of per capita consumption of fish (kg) among 

different income groups with using Post-hoc test Least Significant 
Difference ( LSD) method 

·r• • •, ; ' , . ; . ' • ·.~."~"; =~ ~ .. C' -: -~~;::~·;:~v;i >~ ~· -. ; " ,y · ,.;~ ~~;~'' 
(I).fapllly mcom_e_per. ·""'·'t''•;''" ·1;; ·•w.10~~; .·<· -~' ·· .. · ~ 
month . : {T) family income per month . ·' 

Less than Rs. 5000.00 Rs.5000.00- Rs.l 0000.00 

Rs.IOOOO .OO - Rs .20000.00 

Rs. 20000.00- Rs.40000 .00 

More than Rs.40000 

Rs.5000.00- Rs.l 0000.00 Less than Rs. 5000.00 

Rs.10000.00- Rs.20000.00 

Rs. 20000.00 - Rs.40000.00 

More than Rs.40000 

Rs.1 0000.00 - Rs.20000.00 Less than Rs. 5000.00 

Rs.5000.00 - Rs.1 0000.00 

Rs. 20000.00 - Rs.40000.00 

More than Rs.40000 

Rs. 20000.00 - Rs.40000.00 Less than Rs. 5000.00 

Rs.5000.00 - Rs.l 0000.00 

Rs. lOOOO.OO- Rs.20000.00 -
More than Rs.40000 

More than Rs.40000 Less than Rs. 5000.00 

Rs.5000.00 - Rs.1 0000.00 

Rs.1 0000.00 - Rs.20000.00 

Rs. 20000.00- Rs.40000.00 

*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

I+ •: • .., .. 

Mean Difference ,:'. ;::::~;~;;;> · . • I 
.S~~ 
4.· I 

(P.J) . Std. Error Sig. I 

-2.60' 1.06 .014 

-5 .56' 1.11 .000 

-6.58 ' 1.19 .000 

-11.01' 1.37 .000 

2.60' 1.06 .014 

-2.95' 1.14 .010 

-3.98' 1.21 .001 

-8.41' 1.40 .000 

5.56' 1.11 .000 

2.96' 1.14 .010 

-1.03 1.26 .414 

-5.45' 1.44 .000 

6.58' 1.19 .000 

3.98' 1.21 .001 

1.03 1.26 .414 

-4.42' 1.49 .003 

11.00' 1.37 .000 

8.41' 1.40 .000 

5.45' 1.44 .000 

4.42' 1.49 .003 
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Annexure 13 
Annual per capita consumption of fish among different income groups 
(Descriptive Statistics) 

Income Groups 
Std. 

N Mean Deviation Minimum Maximum 

Less than Rs. 5000.00 I81 10.20 7.66 1.00 40.00 

Rs.5000.00 -

Rs.1 0000.00 
162 12.80 8.92 1.20 60.00 

Rs.I 0000.00 -
136 15.76 11.11 0.20 72.00 

Rs.20000 .00 

Rs. 20000.00 -

Rs.40000.00 
II 0 16.78 9.90 0.30 48.00 

More than Rs.40000 71 21.21 13.23 4.36 60.00 

Total 660 14.27 10.36 0.20 72.00 
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Annexure 14 

Independent sample 't' test for average monthly household expenditure on fish in 
rural and urban area 

Rural or Mean Std. .. 

~~·r . ;·,; ...... ·· 

580.15 477.37 

expenditure on fish Urban 330 744.70 555.95 

Independent Samples Test 

Levene's Test 
for Equality of t-test for Equality 

Variances of Means 

F Sig. t 

monthly Equal 
household variance 

10.66 .001 -4.07 
expenditure s 
on fish assumed 

Equal 
variance 
s not 

-4.07 

assumed 
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Annexure 15 

ANOV A of monthly average expenditure on fish among different communities 
Community of the respondents 

Sum of Mean 
Squares df Square F Sig. 

Between 
146.193 34 4.300 3.999 .000 

Groups 
Within 

671.988 625 1.075 
Groups 
Total 818.182 659 

Annexure 16 
Multiple Comparisons of monthly household expenditure on fish among different 

communities 

LSD 

(I) (J) \f\~f:*~', . '~(~~:' 
-

I• 
community community of 
of the the Mean Difference ,, 

respondent respondent (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 

Assamese Bengali 144.03. 48.79 .003 

Nepali 376.92. 55.32 .000 

North Indian 436.42. 55.32 .000 

Bengali Assamese -144.03. 48.79 .003 

Nepali 232.89. 58.31 .000 

North Indian 292.39. 58.31 .000 

Nepali Assamese -376.92. 55.32 .000 

Bengali -232.89. 58.31 .000 

North Indian 59.50 63.88 .352 

North Assamese -436.42. 55.32 .000 
Indian Bengali -292.39. 58.31 .000 

Nepali -59.50 63.88 .352 

*. The mean difference is stgntficant at the 0.05 level. 
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Annexure 17 

Average monthly household expenditure on fish (Descriptives Statistics) 

Communities N Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum 
c 

Assamese 240 849.58 587.34 100 4000 

Bengali 180 705.56 516.05 50 3000 

Nepali 120 472.67 398.95 50 2000 

North Indian 120 413.17 311.56 50 2000 

Total 660 662.42 524.26 50 2000 
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Annexure 18 

Scientific Names of Common Fishes 

Sl. Assamese name English common name Scientific name 

No. 
' c/ j 

1 Row Rohu Labeo rohita 

2 Bahu/Bhakua Catla Cat/a cat/a 

3 Mirika Mrigala Cirrihnus mrigala 

4 Common carp Common carp Cyprinus carpio 

5 Grass carp Grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella 

6 Silver carp Silver carp Hyophthalmicthys molitrix 

7 Mali/Koliajara Calbasu/Black rohu Labeo calbasu 

8 Bhangone Bata labeo Labeo bata 

9 Laseem Bhangon Reba Cirrhenous reba 

10 Kurhi Kuria labeo Labeo gonius 

11 Magur Magur Clarias batrachus 

12 Singhi Singhi/ Stinging cat fish Heteropneustes fossilis 

13 Kaoi Climbing perch Anabas testudineus 

14 Sol Stripped murre) Channa stria/us 

15 Goroi Murrel/snakehead Channa puncta/us 

16 Arri Giant river cat Aorichthys seenghala 
fish 

17 Borali Freshwater shark Wallago attu 

18 Chi tal Indian featherback Notopterus chitala 

19 Kandhuli Featherback Notopterus notopterus 

20 Pabha Pabda/Indian butter cat fish Ompok bimaculatus 

21 Singorah/ Tingorah Striped dwarf cat fish Mystus vittatus 

22 Moa Mola/Minnows/ Indian carplet Amblypharyngodon mola 

23 Bariala/Bal iara Aspodiparia Aspidoparia spp 

24 Dorikona Minnows/ Flying barb Esomus danricus 

25 Puthi Barb Puntius spp 
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Annexure 19 
Communalities 

Initial Extraction 

Lack of quality fish seed of required size and no. at the time of 
1.000 .714 

stock 

Difficult to identify good quality seed 1.000 .756 

Unavailability of formulated feed 1.000 .546 

Difficult to get suitable brooders during breeding 1.000 .598 

Initial cost of digging out new pond is more 1.000 .469 

Lack of fishery inputs suppliers in the locality 1.000 .624 

· Lack of facilities for soil and water testing 1.000 .621 

Growth of fish is Jess 1.000 .500 

Cost of fingerling is high 1.000 .654 

Cost of medicine is high 1.000 .627 

Cost of fishing net is more 1.000 .597 

Selling price at farm front is low 1.000 .602 

Lack of fund 1.000 .689 

lack of institutional credit 1.000 
. 

.768 

Lack of proper distribution channel 1.000 .742 

Exploitation by middleman 1.000 .696 

Difficult and expensive to carry fish for selling to the distant 
1.000 .553 

market 

Inadequate training programme in fish culture 1.000 .580 

Inadequate visit Of extension personnel to farm site 1.000 .620 

Lack of follow up action by extension worker 1.000 .667 

Lack of expected result from fish culture 1.000 .749 

Lack ofknowledge of soil and water quality mgt. 1.000 .622 

Lack of technological know how 1.000 .600 

Lack of standardized technology for indigenous fish spp. 1.000 .747 

Lack of suitable temperature for growth of fish 1.000 .593 

High acidity of soil , 1.000 .764 

water retention capacity of soil is low 1.000 .663 

Monsoon is irregular 1.000 .730 

Regular occurrence of flood 1.000 .720 

Occurrence of disease 1.000 .759 

Poaching of fish 1.000 .684 

Poisoning the water body 1.000 .768 

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
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Annexure 20 

Total Variance Explained 

7.157 

5.723 

5.173 

4.099 

3.481 

3.179 

10 .937 2.928 68.624 

ll .884 2.761 71.385 

12 .850 2.658 74.042 

13 .775 2.421 76.464 

14 .747 2.335 78.799 

.674 2.107 80.906 

.641 2.005 82.91) 

.595 1.858 84.769 

86.425 

.482 1.507 87.932 

.462 1.443 89.375 

.416 1.299 90.674 

.382 1.193 91.867 

.374 1.169 93.036 

.345 1.077 94.112 

.317 .990 95.1 

.308 .964 96.066 

.274 .855 96.921 

97.700 

98.370 

98.987 

99.547 

.145 .453 100.000 

Extraction Method: Principal Component 
Analysis. 
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Annexure 21 
Comoonent Matrix 

Component 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Lack of quality fish seed of required size and no. at the 
.471 -.181 -.272 .081 -.156 .289 .170 .261 .417 time of stock 

Difficult to identifY good quality seed .542 -.275 -.314 .068 -.445 .255 .136 .003 .045 

Unavailability of formulated feed .536 -.149 -.102 .175 .323 -.023 .179 -.051 -.236 

Difficult to get suitable brooders during breeding 
.457 -.153 .012 .001 -.465 . .157 -.031 -.338 -.097 

Initial cost of digging out new pond is more .409 .102 .478 .083 -.031 .155 .065 .094 .133 

Lack of fishery inputs· suppliers in the locality .663 .ll2 -.065 .045 -.289 -.029 -.222 -.129 -.126 

Lacko~ facilities for soil and water tesing .379 -.531 .Ill .307 .096 .058 -.189 .138 .146 

Growth of fish is less .653 -.210 -.095 -.018 -.048 .003 -.052 -.llO .061 

Cost of fingerling is high .308 -.060 .509 -.302 .193 -.045 .069 .380 -.128 

Cost of medicine is !Jigh .443 .040 .563 .198 -.144 .188 -.050 -.091 .079 

Cost of fishing net is more .470 .032 .440 -.236 -.141 .005 -.062 -.312 -.066 

Selling price at farm front is low .571 .279 -.092 .307 -.141 -.124 -.220 -.010 -.104 

Lack of fund .560 .007. -.025 -.236 -.285 -.300 .366 .077 -.088 

Lack of institutional credit .650 .101 -.114 -.082 -.242 -.188 .332 .321 .092 

Lack of proper distribution channel .621 .304 .014 -.334 ~.199 .041 -.282 .146 .102 

Exploitation by middleman .456 .300 .241 -.342 -.116 .137 -.407 .116 -.106 

Difficult and expensive to carry fish for selling to the 
.477 .137 .357 .122 .075 -.132 .348 -.091 -.111 distant market 

Inadequate training programme in fish cultute .607 -.299 -.250 .015 .137 -.110 .023 -.162 -.034 

Inadequate visit Of extension personnel to farm site 
.582 -.387 . -.092 .097 .246 .106 .010 -.102 -.175 

Lack of follow up action by extension worker .526 -.419 .095 .132 .277 .282 .053 -.llO -.133 

Lack of expected result from fish culture .713 -.162 -.168 -.116 .126 -.297 -.237 -.113 .019 

Lack of knowledge of soil and water quality mgt. 
.547 -.360 -.212 -.225 .152 -.205 .083 .159 -.010 

Lack of technological know how .404 -.108 .189 -.402 .336 .122 .012 .250 -.195 

Lack of standardized technology for indigenous fish spp. 
.159 .020 .017 .586 .046 .429 -.129 .375 -.183 

Lack of suitable temperature for growth of fish .346 .375 .426 .095 .236 .048 .086 -.200 .193 

High acidity of soil .428 .575 -.024 .280 .097 -.183 -.173 .184 .252 

water retention capacity of soil is low .367 .517 -.172 .016 .018 .153 .448 -.035 .066 

Monsoon is irregular .328 .608 -.037 .299 .263 -.060 .219 -.200 -.034 

Regular occurrence of flood .421 .049 -.150 .363 .138 -.528 -.280 .097 .019 

Occurrence of disease .245 -.225 .Oil -.247 .378 .085 -.074 -.222 .618 

Poaching of fish .210 .432 -.430 -.323 .298 .249 -.080 -.009 -.080 

Poisoning the water body .283 .463 -.516 -.172 .160 .353 -.099 -.074 -.116 

ExtractiOn Method: Pnnctpal Component Analysts. 
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Rotated Comoonent Matrix 

Component 

1 

Lack of quality fish seed of required size and no. 
.224 

at the time of stock 

Difficult to identify good quality seed .366 

Unavailability of formulated feed .657 

Difficult to get suitable brooders during breeding .260 

Initial cost of digging out new pond is more · .025 

Lack of fishery inputs suppliers in the locality .266 

Lack of facilities for soil and water testing .484 

Growth offish is less .496 

Cost of fingerling is high .101 

Cost of medicine is high .076 

Cost of fishing net is more .156 

Selling price at farm front is low .184 

Lackoffund .223 

Lack of institutional credit .171 

Lack of proper distribution channel -.024 

Exploitation by middleman •. 081 

Difficult and expensive to carry fish for selling to 
.251 

the distant market 

Inadequate training programme in fish cultute .675 

Inadequate visit Of extension personnel to farm 
.755 

site 

Lack of follow up action by extension worker .711 

Lack of expected result from fish culture .571 

Lack of knowledge of soil and water quality 
management 

.571 

Lac\{ of technological know how .336 

Lack of standardized technology for indigenous 
.124 

fish spp. 

Lack of suitable temperature for growth of fish .003 

High acidity of soil -.124 

water retention capacity of soil is low -.004 

Monsoon is irregular .069 

Regular occurrence of flood .295 

Occurrence of disease .258 

Poaching of fish. .061 

Poisoning the water body .090 

Extraction Method: Prmc1pal Component AnalysiS. 
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 

a. Rotation converged in 23 iterations. 

2 

.071 

.404 

-.045 

.. 660 

.264 

.596 

.090 

.350 

.023 

.473 

.588 

.358 

.222 

.122 

.525 

.5.61 

.116 

.148 

.135 

.147 

.291 

-.010 

.033 

-.025 

.147 

.045 

-.010 

-.064 

-.022 

-.013. 

-.017 

.112 

3 

-.029 

-.128 

.237 

.038 

.446 

.093 

-.087 

.049 

.183 

.467 

.323 

.210 

.165 

.187 

.047. 

.052. 

.609 

.004 

.046 

.151 

-.029 

-.150 

.045 

.073 

.692 

.395 

.519 

.676 

.050 

.080 

.006 

.021 
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Annexure 22 

4 5 6 7 8 9 

.655 .080 .012 -.051 .315 .347 

.602 .048 -.074 -.193 .189 .004 

.092 .104 .119 .076 .062 -.113 

.217 -.050 -.094 . -.174 -.010 -.066 

.138 -.152 .027 .299 .225 .133 

.207 .144 .339 .005 .031 -.097 

.069 -.367 .158 .079 .363 .261 

.269 .033 .167 .043 -.011 .161 

.067 -.152 -.019 .762 .001 -.012 

.019 -.255 .023 .175 .268 .106 

-.034 -.085 -.040 .259 -.204 .058 

.139 .151 .545 -.066 .166 -.158 

.589 -.027 .112 .201 -.344 -.211 

.747 .059 .261 .216 -.075 -.085 

.296 .325 .326 .372 -.025 .154 

-.016 .271 .206 .501 .056 .045 

.154 -.120 .070 .182 -.076 -.155 

.203 .069 .185 -.028 -.109 .098 

.064 .030 .028 .088 .120 .047 

-.001 -.047 -.141 .136 .250 .118 

.136 .093 .459 .146 -.221 .172 

.354 .021 .165 .276 -.184 .102 

.037 .169 -.086 .666 -.011 .054 

.010 .032 .108 .006 .825 -.180 

-.095 .056 .116 .144 .015 .214 

.153 .241 .682 .044 .169 .113 

.408 .466 .005 -.074 -.013 -.070 

.004 .371 .298 -.152 .004 -.123 

.027 -.086 .786 -.042 -.003 -.038 

.002 .043 -.031 .059 -.163 .808 

.009 .811 .057 .109 -.050 .071 

.065 .853 .071 -.058 .079 .002 



Annexure 23 
Perceived problems of retailers 

Sl.No. Problems Strongly Agree Undecided Disagree Strongly Mean 
Agree 

;, ,,,, 
disagree 

1 Fluctuations of 60 47 1 2 - 1.5 
demand and (54.5) (42.7) (0.9) (1.8) 
supply affects 
the earnings 

2 Unavailability 52 49 - 9 - 1.31 
of consumer (47.3) (44.5) (8.2) 
preferred fish 

3 Lack of fund 36 60 2 12 - 1.09 
for buying fish (32.7) (54.5) (1.8) (1 0.9) 
in bulk 

4 Customers' 33 51 7 19 - 0.89 
preference for (30.0) ( 46.4) (6.4) (17.3) 
fresh fish make 
storage in ice 
non-profitable 

5 Exploitation by 4 20 14 72 - -0.41 
middlemen at (3.6) (18.2) (12.7) (65.4) 
the time of 
weighing fish 

6 Insufficient 20 39 6 45 - 0.31 
space and (18.2) (35.5) (5.5) (40.9) 
seating 
arrangement 
for selling fish 
in the market 

7 Lack of cold 30 78 2 - - 1.25 
storage (27.3) (70.9) (1.8) 

8 Lack of 13 76 - 21 - 0.74 
adequate (11.8) (69.1) (19.1) 
provision for 
ice 

9 Price of ice is 7 57 8 38 - 0.30 
high (6.4) (51.81 _(7.31 _(34.5} 

10 Marketing cost 11 73 8 17 - 0.72 
is high (10.0) (67) (7.3) (15.5) 

11 Lack of proper 43 52 1 14 - 1.13 
drainage and (39.1) (47.3) (0.9) (12.7) 
waste disposal 
system 
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12 Lack of good 37 69 - 4 - 1.26 
provision for (36.6) (62.7) (3.6) 
water supply 

13 Lack of proper 23 67 2 18 - 0.86 
fish (20.9) (60.9) (1.8) (16.4) 
transportation 
facility 

14 Difficult to 15 63 1 31 - 0.56 
transport fish in (13.6) (57.3) (0.9) (28.2) 
live condition 

15 Lack of proper 15 63 1 31 - 0.32, 
shelter to sell (13.6) (57.3) (0.9) (28.2) 
fish 

16 Lack of potable 12 83 - 15 - 0.84 
water (10.9) (75.5) (13.6) 

17 Lack of 14 89 - 7 - 1.0 
lavatory (12.7) (80.9) (6.4) 

(Note: All the figures given in brackets are the percentage of responsiveness against the 

statement) 



Annexure 24 

Photographs Showing Some Ways ofFish Transportation Prevailing in the Study 
Area 
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Annexure 25 

Photographs Showing Wholesaling and Retailing of fish in some Markets of Study 
Area 
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Annexure 26 

PLATE-I 
STIMULI USED DURING CONSUMER SURVEY 

Cat/a cat/a 

IMC 

Cirrhinus Mrigala 

Photo ra hs of Exotic Car s 

Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) 

Grass carp (Tenophryngodon idella) Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix) 
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PLATE-II 

Bhangone kurhi 

koliajara 

Photographs of some live fish and Murrels 

Magur Singi 
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PLATE-IV 

Arri and Chital 

Koi koroti 
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PLATE-V 
SOME VALUE ADDED FISH PRODUCTS 

Fish Cutlet 
On 

Fish Pickle 

~ -. .... ~ .... - ... ,.. - -- - - -
,, I 

) ' I 

' 
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Annexure 27 

[~ ______ P_u_B_L_I_c_A_T_I_o_N ______ ~) 
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Segri:ientalVariations·In Fish C{ll:l.~t.:J.Ili.pti()ttJJ:ehaViour: 
· A C~se Study Of Sonitpur Dlstrict,Of~sa,m 

INTRODUCTION 

*Dr. (Jhtm4iiil.' Qo~-.yumi 
· 'it'i .Prt~lflp c, JJ!iuyati 

:~irrfB~~~~;~~~1E\!iii!:il~~i~J~s~ 
·· cciuiitncs, viz. , Bill!gladesJ:i, Cbina;Jnd1n, indonC-'Iia, thePbiiippihei,thrulaild;'and Vietnaoi 'rhest\ldy revca!Cdthat' 

·if~~g~1~~~~~~f!~~~~~~~~~~· 
. inc()meftrr)ups; 4-hd ti1chigh incbmegr:()up spent a significant porti9o oflhc;ir~@get QQ expe11~1~e'iis~! ::the study also 

•$~~~~:~h~~%~i~~~~~%:~~;:;i~i~f!~~:~ii~~;s~:t~e~~·r~~n4r~"~~~~~~,~~;~~~~~-s~_ie·-SuNey-
•orga:t~r2;iliiC:i11: (1'-ISS.O) _has. _be~. c()J1.ducting hou~el!c)lcf ¢~~§i,trn~r'c~p~fl.d@re 'siiryeys sitice"_l973~74 arid' in • these • 
. stirvcrys/NSSO has collected mo1iihly per·caj:Jitil.coilsunipticiJi for a i:u\II)~r of:com1J104ity groups on ii'ilatiol1al scale .. 
•Inludia; composite.data on,cori$qnn;itionpfmea.~, egg,a:Mfis~ ntJ'iavailable.BIJt~dl\iSivecl:it:ii on fi~Jiconsumption 
• ai1! nqtfountL Oniyrougti•estiinates are gerim lly given aboufpei.ciip.ita ¢oilsumpliori qftish ititl.l~ cO:tilittY:11icie is an . 
• urg~nineed to collectrcfiahle statistics. on per capita and total fiSh cori~iffilpJ.Iiiit:in Ui.il.izy(lYt((!lllltm aftqSinlj~;10.<>7):• 
Aceordiilg-to a, study·condi:Ic.ted by th.e National Couni:il fof'Applie4>Ec9li9mi¢:R¢.~e~rch (N'CA$R) in.I976; the 
proPdrtlon or.househotd expenditure on ine consumption.orfish;hut ortfiJl tolille)(perrditiire on rood was7:6% in. 
• Bnngalore; 14:6% in tcolkata.aild:~.3%in Delhi niJ4per capita consumptionoffish'.vns 9.14kg,12J~kgl!nd'Q:56.kg~ 
(¢(J:l.1ngalgre, K.blkHill and De.lhi rcspcictively.'tbe studY rcveal~jlmi llie av(lfl,ige experiditure ofJi~h aci:ossfot!f 
• i#~oiti~ gnilip-s ii-1creased from 1.49 _'};,to 6.80 %from.ihe'lowesfto the higheslincoi:ric.groups; 
•. .EJ.hatta:(fQOO) in his ·smdy ''Produciion-?f,ui•Con.sUmplian•PatfemsJn Karr:ataka•-:-A•:Cas~.Srndy.'[• i~r;ted·_th!lt,fiS!l• 
coii.sumption '\Va~ higher i.n the .rurnlareas,as. compared to .the urban co.nsumel'$. A'<CO:l'cli:Og t() t~ St:lid y, the runil 

. • ~b~Surn~d>~SlUTIC cjtl nn fl Veragc, 24 ~gpCr iui.nunl,, irtespectiye .ofin'<()J11~ ~~~~; JJ()Wt:Vtir; for UJ:ban COflSUDlCfS;, 

·til~ per C#Pitacousinnptioi1 of fish •i>ermonth fu.creases with die t:i$C (il ai:l[l¢ii mcome, Again; the srudueve~led that 
• rohu.imd caila were tb~ inost prc!~rred sji¢ci¢~:tn.bcith th~ t1ir:Ji alid i.J!J)an a,teas and gender.diisses. Mrlgalwasihe 
:ie~stpn:feii:cd fj~1 hi.iih in the rurala:11d UrQrtil ili'~S; . • · . . . . 

.• The:r~!Jll (if n.l)t\ldy conducted by t\lurtdeesha e_t_al, (2008)i'~vealedtJ1at pcrcetipi~. C\Jn~ifinp.tionoffi~ll in Arunachal 
• J)f.nii.~li;TJ:iptlra;Manipur, Miiorarii ruid MegiialayaWas::i.8:3S kg,i8J4kg; u:66kt;;10.5 kg and I4:27respectively. 
)1l:estl)qy a)~o reyealed that thesta(e ofTDptuu ~as,t!)li)!urning more t\taritWp·i.imcs pfthc)oc~iiy prodiJ¢cd fish bii$ed 
:on.i:hc ci;tiiuated kvel ofper-ciipiia consiimpti.on offish 6fJ8; 14 kgj)l."fani)ili,:j:i.c . 
The iniriimui:i:i per crrpi ta constinip.tioo offish'ofan av~riig¢ ,liii!i~h $1ii;iii)d J>e• i r9Jc.gp:~ili,1illll~ as T(:~()O)iJ1.endc41?Y 
thi;:TCl\:rR'.(TJ.idian.Counc.il ofMedicalResctirch). HCiwe~er; tfi~per~crw11:!1 et:Jil:sllft;iP~iliJ.cifpsh in:Indi~js~olllyS.O kg 

.;;~~{J~~i.it;1Ex~::~::(~:~::~:;:ti~::.:~::::::~:=a.:::~;:;c.~rF.tshL~~;-As~ 

.A_~cul tiirit] (roiver5ity; R!lha ~-782103~./:1 ssllm, E;ma i 1·:.prndip@,'te:ro:emet;in 
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p~ tifulum>•whererui; per .,Capita. coilsunlption offish in Japan was 62,6 kg; Q!li!}a- $0.kg;J'limgladesh ~ 35 kg .. The 
iiV:enige p~r capitn .;:onsumption in Asian countries W:IS 23 ~.in USAitw~sJ[9 kg; and in:i:he EU; it was 2.3 kg; wliile 

~~f~~~~~::i~!Je;~~;;~~::~ha:1:ni~~~i~~~~;~~~~:~J!~~~f~~oX:o~~~=!~~~1:r~:c~:~~~~ 
a8 de111ogtnp~i<: ll!ld.gepgraphic profi I e. According to :f\1!l]horr;i ll,lilf._SJilli4J20P7).'Price;does not sccan: (o plii)'agreat. 

k~~~~!:er~j~~=:f~~i~~;::,.~~=~~3~~v~St:~~.~J;~::t~~s;~:~~~~~~~~1~~%~~ 
iifu tOilie!!ilsteJ:i1 lndia; "bread and· bUller ''are iO lhe.ilorl)iem.a:nd,\vestertiJrti:iia: .. · . . . • . . . •.. · ... 
Rice i!ild fish are the two basic dieis ()(the AsSnrilese jjeep}e; For 9S% oftht.st.ate's currentpopulation; fish is an 
importtintprotein i'ichfood (Das at)d(Jos~anri, 2,002): Buti.O ~saiJI;baving a ~(j:lo.tcutiiiiitY offisheries .«:sources, 
th\; pfeSenfftsh )!JC]d \VUS on! y J;8llakh loniles Of fish; again~ an'annuai '<jemlll1d0{2.!~3Ja)cbJO:ftiJes; caiC:UJafud 00 the 

~i~li~~E~~:~1S=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r2 
~:Jn~rc~[;~~~~~b~:~~~i,~~~~~c:~~~:t~jg~~;;::~~:J~r~~e~!:;'::~~e~~~;IT~}{;!Ii~~~~~ 
CdjjsUiil.PtiPii,patterns wiib respectto fish ii:rSoilitpur Disirict; Ass#n1 'Wiili th!:fol.lowingobj~cdvC$ .• • · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . -~ 

....... 

OBcJECTrVES 
The objectives oflllestudy ar:e : . • . . ... 

Z~~~arni~~ th¢ se~ciitaJ• variation in· fisJ;.fonsumption·l!ri:~<in~~cilffeteritSt:ii!fu ofp.opulati()n in 'S.oniq,ur,bistr'ic4 

Bi;~~o~;;~. inc tors. rifi'ecting· the. fish• c.tin.~mptioii patterns 'iu:ricing differept~ s~ilt:il ilfJ1~pl):laiion: in Soniij>Ur 

3.t~ rorttiU1Ate e{fe(!tive sttateg:ies ·for rnarketingofti~h. . 

I)~~~~~I~IcBR£Ai-tJPOF~E~P()Np~XN.T:l{ESl1f~Y~~· • .. 
a}:EcfuCiltloi1lii.Status OfTheResporideirts : lri gefi9rn],a. }tigh"er]iei't;entiige. of the rcsporid:f!Dts(32.6%) l:l:a;ci @¢atio'i:i • 

lip 'ici ih~ gmdllate l<ivct arid above, follo\ved b)orbporiden~ wiih educ~~;nt>5b~~!7::-::;z.n~~~%~:··~a~j 1~; 



--~·(}9.7%), i.Indergi::ui~at~ (9:L%):and. primilry--level (7:6%): Theedi:itatioti .. scenatia.·ln.the study ao:o.:is-
P:resCtite(lint.h~·.l~'lble L . . 

•ltesporidc!ll!s Profile Graduate l_oiVCI and above UndCrgriiduate ·tQ-02' llelo\ii lath: $taridaid _Prlnu~iy lliVet 
Geographic' 

9:.1 4~t9 -···· T ·· M 

uiii.r. : · 1 -• • 4o.9 

so 
Bengali- 7.5 

27.5 12.5 7._!f . 

._16:7. '75 I .• :_8.3· 
32.6 9.1 "'31.1: .. - 7.6 

b) Caste of The•f.lespondents : lii i1te stiidya:rea,tbe miijority ofiherespondcnt$(56!1.$%)be10ng~d ti>!h!!•Gcjjernt 
ca~tc; fuilo~ved by OBC {13: ss%),;SC( 6.15%) anci ST(3.8So/o).J'IleTablt2. &ltows:the diStributidn.oftlic resp.o1idenis 
_overcil_ffer:\inrcastcsinthestud}nirea, · · -· --

!f~~1;~~~ES~E~~~~§Sr~R§f~ 
pereeoiage li{asf(lUlld to· be. the highest-amoJ;ig the Bengaiis:.~ion~ til;:ltl60%:ofi!ieri;s'rioll.dent.S ofdittcrerifihcoii\e' 
Sl:()~pbit~i9ritshadnucleartypeofnirriilysysfein, · · t. ,..: , .• .. .. · · 

BC,ngali~{:l,7;;;%)rind othcrs_(8J% ). 'I)le pf!l't(lilt~geofresponderitS eilgagediri b\!Si!l.eSil.\V~ foi,ind to·be,ihe highest in 

ii~~~~~{~g~~~·~~~tr~l~ 
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.;EJSl;ICONSUMPTIONPATIERNS 
tJ hl~jllta Consu"'ption OfFish: The per-c~pita · thh ¢ollSun\ptioiiiri \he ~y atea\vns f,tiUlld to be }3 Zl'kg, The 

·pci':Cap!Ui.consumpiionoffishit!'iheh:@l.a:tc:iis(l);6.8.lcgJWiili.mOretban·itWa9iniheiirbanarc!lll(I2;JljJigP'heper-'· 
···capita C,jDSUmption offish, irrospecilve of rural or~ri)~l!Tea.s·wasJound to bei3:2kg irithestudy a~whig)l,is:mote 
~tilnii i)le_naiioruil aveiage cs;o kgYThe finding ofihepresentstudyreveiiled iliatiheper-capitil fish conSulnpti()p;,vli? 
. more lll:thenmu m;~ than in theUJ'ban ar~. Tiu: per-capitn. cot!Surilption:offishWns'fil\.uld.tobe fue,bighest among 
tbo:As_snmese (16:2 kg), followed byth:e'BC!lgali (13,;4 tcg),:the N~patiand the'Bihari(9.8 Jig): c0inimuiit)~;·,All the 

••. i~=~~=a~[s:~[:~~:::::;~3o~~:9~i~~:e~~~=::~~~s~:~~e1~z~~'•Th¢'Table•J• 

· Corilmunitlils "Rura( ' ·· 

. ~stimesc.; · ······is.££) . 

u:G1: ····t.u:s .... 
!o_:at·· 

:alh•ri .11;05_ s:ss 
pverall ·· 12;67 .. 

: To~find:outwhether·tl:ie. differeJice. i q COI~lllllPtifiri -~qrigdifferent; cominunitiescis ~statisticajl y slgnlfi~~; ,(iri¢ \yay. 
ANOVAWa~c(imeciout with ihent!llliypothcsis•" · . ... ····· ·· 

H.; l'i"'l.li"''li=~. 
J1i:_l:l, "I; l'i "I; l'o ~IJ. 

·. i~=~~nfish i:ons\lirlJ>i:ion of'~e Assame.Seco$[1\'iiihy;· 
• ~;:=m~fish c<insumpiil?il ()ftheiiengll'ii conu:nuriity; . 

~~~~~;~~~%~!:~fi~J~~~d~~~i~~;;~; . . . . ,. .··· .. . .. . ' 
AN() VA reSll!t~ sb.O\V that 'p' va!l.!~ is 0.006. \Vhlch.islcss than theilevelofsi8Jrlficari(;¢(!¥jJha) at. 9~%1gvel_ of 
Confidence. fl'gnce; the null hypothesi~ is reJecte\t . . . . . . . . 

·=c;r:~f;;:fJ:~idi;:~~c§)~~~;;~;~=li~~~l~~f~;:;~~:r:~~~roi:~r;~~:~~·r~~#~~:· 
•was·dOne:and Jt•wns found thnt'th~re l~B·stgiUficMt.drfferen~e qfpercapita:consUD1ption;of[!sh between AsSlllllese; 

:~~~~1~t:::~:~~::s::::i::::::.c::::::~::,::b:::::e:~;:t::P:: 
sta,'~;;iic:,s 'WC:re siudied. :ThiS revealed tbnt'thepei' c,ilpifil ~on5iinipfion offiSh is. the hig}lesi itt tl:t~Assilme.Se (16~2~·1®. 
:rouow!!Q bY~JcNeJll11is (I o,s?kg)a,n<!thef?iMfi~J?;~$ ICS). · · · · ·· · • . · · •·. · · • ·· · · ··.. · •.. 

. !~!ii~~~:~<lt:~~~;~~!~~~Jb~!lt~~; ~~~~~;«f~¢:;-rthe p~r capita fish consumption.i~ hi~~st 
••El!p~~~]tu~~ Oh Fl~h ov~(Jotal Expend'iture,On Food iteJ11sT'tliei!Vi:ti'ige m:oritlily expenditUre an fiSh per faQlljy 

·-~~::~.ii::J;.~~~~:~~e~;n°~i~5~v~i~~~~J::~~t~~:~~;~~t;tJ~2:~~~t1;~: 
~ 665.50)and lowest among the Biharis ('083:33): ThemQri!hl~ ayci_iige¢:'<penditure on fish\vlis foll,lld W:J?,e nst2s; 
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·.(Uii;lr400~()()respedively·amongthe,B.engali•andtbeNepali'c()nim:\tniti~-

i§i!W!E!~~::~~~~~~~!r~~iEiii!~Ei~~!i 
<:XPeJ'!d.Jture wns Ll ;63%, 16.9%, 16:32% ani.! 23.12% respectively foi' Catcgoi'yii; :Cntegqry;iJi,,Categol)'~IIf .and 
Category-lV. . .•.... . . .• . . . .· .. . ..•...•.••... > ; , >: :·: ..... 
·~*::;~:~~~9~

0

;~;:~~~~ea:#,~~ci~~r:!o~~7J~~~i;~~Jm!'~i¢fl•1!::::rgs~~ft&~~q~b· 
·~• ~requencv Of Eating Fish : Oyerall; 46,2% o().hCJeSJl()ncll:Jlis~ct)J1S1Jll1e~ l:islttwi~ a vre.eic, 2():()%comrwnecl ii three· 
diiY.s in ti weeki .13: 1 o/o consumed ir. pirice a wecik, ai:i!.t ll :$% C{)riS.liJ.ned it f'iye'days iii a \ye;:k, :the ri.lajoriiy of ihe 
~n~iiri:it:r~ in boll(the. rin'ni iincl urban areas cons'umed fisp at leasttwice a week. Iii the rurotareas;47o/ci· ofthe 
~OOSlllnCfS an~iiJurbanareas, 4~;5% ofihe COnsUme~ ate fish at le1iSJ;j;\Vi(jC lHVCC)t. . .. . . 

·· Ji.1cis't.ot1hefes:pondcriis ( moreihnn40%) cifditierentcomriillnities coiistifuecUiSh iitleasttW'ice ii weeka.iid urily 2.5% 

~~~~~n:~u~:l~~1~~~::~~~;:!·~~n~;s~~m;eu~~.~~~~!~e~~~y.UJe.tl~(jU~~cy.of'eatJri.g•fjsil~·d,nys• 
Abm:t{43%ofi:he ~onsi.imers oftheCategory.'TV COllStun.Cd fishS daYS.aW,eek,,\vhereas QJ]ly 5~~r.; l2S%a.nd 20%of 
ih~tti~njie..:~(Jf(;aiegory-J;·category,:ilandCntegory~Hlrespectivety.t:.iii:IStlirie(l.fish.S.dllys.ht,.llwi:i:kTheifuijoriiy 
o,(ihe~perc~ntage of. consuineis .. ofCategory '-'f,·Ifanil CiltegoryciD:J:onstimed .fiS.li,ritleiii!t twice• n week .• H detiily indicate5,tliat ihe highii:tcmnc ~oupwa.S found 'to consume fiSlrmciri: ~queiidy,.iii general; liS (;ani pared to thelciwei' 
income groups. . . . . . . . .. 
aa.ic\4 <iii:tll.i~ irifl1rmntio.nofftequ¢£ityofeati.ng fish, the producer and marketio~ interilitc!iarii:s cap take d.ecisionsJor 
'n'i:ik.iilg s~hetiuh:s ofsttpplyitig f\sh to rea1izehigherprices in the mnrli.ct. . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• Averagf!;Quanhtv ()f fish f)urc~asecj:: Over:all,thc average quan.tity offi!>'l\ pur>ili3Se4 a~ idime by C(l~·;wner.; was 
.. toiii!d.io li¢·~(jogm.s~· .63.1·~~ tJfthe r¢spondcriis~p~hased Soo gms of:fi.Shl!la.time;:whilel8.5o/oof'tb,e.respondents 

b«:)tig~t·ZSO@.ls qfiisll; 17.7% of the CO!l.>-umers'b()ught. fkg Cl!ldonly o;8%bougtltrnorethan:l•.Okg:ataiime; The 
\!VC)rage q~nritiiy of f1shpurCililSCd.ata time in eaci1familywas S00gnisibothin (he.flll'!l(and Ul"blll'J areag•66J% of the 
resporidcr)ts 6fthe ·urban areas and':59.4% of llie respondents oftbe i:uraJ.areas;p1!rdiased 500 gms offish at:a:tiin.c: 
Ohiy:a feWnu:mbet;;ofcoJJsumers piircli'lsed fish rnore ~h~none •kg·ai~ time~ tb.e av¢1'l!g() qW!JltitY offt$pufchased at. 
one t:iiriew~~ ioiiti~ tq lii:: .500gii!S. <llllOngall.tliccornmuniHes. The.averageql.lllntity:of250gn1s~pU1ChaSed ai a time was 
foliiid to be the ittghestamong the l)engalis(25%)fbllowed bY.BiharlS; Nepalis and tlie~samese: Qi11y·2.5%•ofthe 

.i~~:~~1~~~tf~!~:~;~:~~~:3S&::r:~s~~!i~:s~~~~£::ut~~~:: 
git)~p:care~o,ry"Jn liJ14W: . . 

']]!~§Sfk~I~i.§f~Bi~~!!f~ 
and.itS . eri:eriilige was found to. he.· ihe bigbe~t iJ.Itibi;lg the As~eae (8S%);.fol!owed )jy th,e Bengalis.(j7;5o/o);the 
i4Cjl~i/(68:4'i{,)lllidilie.Eiiharis(58.3%); \ ·. · . . .• · · · ·.·. ··•··· , ·..•.•...• .. · ... · ......... · ...... ·. 

~~;.p~;;;;~,:~~:~~~~~~~7~f~)~~~ms7;~~~r~::\oa~~~::n~~~f~~~~~M~t~~; 
be cluetci th~ high price ofloca/ fish. · 

SPECti!s.oF.FISH PREFERREDBYTHEREsPONDENTS· 

tJ:~~ti·.f.~~J:.~h;::~:::~~;~We~~b~!:o~~7o~~~j;:~#::~~'!g~~;;;e~;!;;;~ndent~ 
··~~ · lifcf!afl Jou,rn.at ()(,Marketing •,April;. 2Q12 · 



55,4,% of;ihe tonsuine~ of.thc rural areas .and 59~7% ofthe·cousumer:S•of ttte ilrblitllifeits $bo~vcd tiicir preference fo'r 

•:l~~~~j.~~a~,~;~o~;~:.:nr!~c~~:~~!~~:!f~~~~:~t~~~~i;~;~ad~J~iijffi~!8re;~~ .. 
• ti>r./fh(lngim; .Ttic preference for ir;hii w~ the highest bot:b in ~i nnd;~rtian .~ . .foil owed by caila;;bfiangon and. 
iiltigal. · · · · · ·· ·· · · ··· · . ·• . · ·. · . * Jllnong Liiie Fish.; Overall, among different typ~ of livC?[ISh, t'he tno.st preferred viirieiy \\:11S rh:e.)iilikt!r((Jiiirias 
.bafraciius) .• Aboll163:6% ot:thercspon4entS preferred 'mcig!lr fqllo\V¢ti'tiy;$fngi, f!~ieriopJrcustusf~#f(s.(l.l Y.•ofthe 
'•re~p()nd~nts ), kv!, A.nahris resii{dirieils ( io,6% ¢f¢:e_iesporident3),sQi; Chanfu:z sirciiiU;~(t6.%1Jf'thEi resi?Qildent~) and.· 
, goroi;Channapllndatu..~ (6.1% o[tii.erespondent!;), · · · . · ·. . • • .· ·· · ·•·· · · · ·. · · •. · · · · · .· 
Aboilt-71% ofthe consumers of rural liie!IS and 57% of t!J,e eo~e.i's l:)ftli~ w:Qilil ilr¢!UI prrif'erred magui-; whe~as; 
• 12J%and 9:0% of the consumers of !he ~ral ru.idurban.areas; respeciiveh'; had.~i>wiithi:ii: prefeieitce forsingi: The 
magur is the hjghest_preferred live .tish in Qoth the rilrii!ilnd iirbaii.O:reas. ·· 
:CcinS\'itn~ \;(!fie tate gory -TV hac! shown the higbesi pre(ere!ice'fortitagw';(?5,% of th¢ ~oilslijtiers of thiS category 
•prefeii-ec1maguf,). Thc111agur is tl)c high~tprefem:d live fiSh ain()ngall the cat~gorles. . . .. . 

....... . . 

FACI;ORsiNFLUENCINGFISH CONStJl\.1Piio:N 

· 9:~~~J~:~%~:~r~~~~~~~t~::::~i£!L?:~~2::~i~~i~;~~1~~~~~!~~[i~~~~~~;;J:~~ 
~~te oHhe fish is•th~ mainfactor that i!ttlil.enccs the consmnption Qfil p~ieula(fiSh. Among I.IJ:e respondea\s~ 93J% 
opine(} ih.~i.higb r\titriilvc value is the other factor which intlutince_sftsh c'(jii~ui'l'YitiqiL . . . . . . . 

':PRODUcTIONAND CONSUMPTION GAP. 

~~:JIT:i!lt*jnc;~~~t~~~~~dt~~;~~~d;~e~:~~~~asaf~~~gs~.r7et!fu~~:S~;~t~~~;:o:~t::~;:.~~~~~i! 
9.~%ofthe.popiJiatiori CifAssrunare fish eail.TI (Das !lnd G,oswrun.i,20Q2) (Figlirewn:s tiik.enfroni the•2op1 Censui>): 

E~f1:i~~::;n~61~tri.~2:~~l~:~~~s~:!i~:~::~:~~~~~~~tt~Er~:~~%;~i~l~~~1 
dt~iflct;is;estiriiat:ed ntJ7.,57L8 I tbttn~s and ihereby, thegnpitl0;®6,43 ~iii:ies.. .. . . . . .. 
aas~d on this St~dy. it is·calcutated tlilii 95% oftb!) fisbeatCirpopullltion .~as cqns'tirtiinjp.J4.1akh'tonne~ !ig)linStJ ;80: 
.tl?~~:tif<fJi~~~\~~!~oduction in the s~te. thus; We pro®Cti<in: ruta' coriSumpi:IQn MP of fisildn the state ·is 

·tJic St~dytlearly indicaft."S thaf to•meet tbe·prOdu(:tiO~ liJ14c\ln$l!ilpticingapj lbC: di!;ffic(as weil •. ¢!Jhe i;tlite.Jia$ t0 . . !:t~l~~~~~~~ifftc~;:~r~iAs~~~·crc)r~$ of·rup¢es•to .. ollier·states. ThiSfi!ILijng~~s•tJi~ poli~:yi1l!i!llication• or· 

MJVOR.FINDINGS 

Assamescfotlowed bytheBeilgi!li~; tli~BihariSiiridibeNepalis ... 

s .. The a~er~~e.quantity offish purchas_ed at atirrl¢ by all types ~frespond~~:!:;,d~2~~f~r Marketing~· April; 
2012 
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··•~,~;!~i~~~:~:(~:;~rl~sr;:;~c(~:~~~:-~i~~o:~~=~~.;r~~~~ti~~J:~J~~~~=~t~~o~ · 
f6l1tid afu!i~gcortsilmers of Category~ tv; whiCh may bedtii:fothe b.igh pi:icc oflocaif~~' · · · · · · ·· · · · 
7i 43.5%tlfthe respondents purChased fish froti\the village roir~~'@l#e4hy .the towilr.nark;et (33~) an4 tisli 
pi:ci4Jea:s(2,~'5%r . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
'(I; :l~ohi(:\vtWthe highest preferred ciitp followed by C(Jtlg; Bhangon (QiijMmci{ifreba) ~d¥iigali:nte'Btfug3:lis had 
$o\\:n'rlieiihigbestpreferenceforCm/a. · ·· ·. ·· · . • · · · · · 
·!J~.Afuong dJfijiremty'}les of li ye fi~tlie mq~t.prtif~d v~ety. wrismagur;AhoiJ((}3:~%'()ft!le,resjlcm<!Cilrs prefeTred 
&iiiiuff<ill!)\YI:d by.Vingt(ll%ofresp,ondents), koi ( i Q.t)%n.:spond.ent~);.s()l(7~~%ofrespanderiis) andgonif(6.1% of 
~J)<)nden{S)· • . .. . • . ··.· . . . . . . . _ . ••. · · . . . . · ...• · . · • . . .. · . . . . . . . 
10. The COristiippj:jon lfud prod'uCtiO!l gnp in tbedistricl.was estimated at.l3520.79 funnes O:iidit was estimated atl.54 

. !akhtonnesforthesrote. · ··· · · ·· ··· · · ·· ··· ·· · .·. · 

.11. The b,ighe~t percentage of con~-umers (97 .7%).agreed that the tiiSte ofthe fish is the main fucror. !hit inf1ueii¢es fish 
coltsumptiorl followed by high. nuirii,ive vnlue;. ~y di~bili{i; less·fnf.cont'ent and ensy:avrulatilfity, offtSh in 
c01nnaris9~ iQ Ill eat at~riordable price, · · · · ·· ·· · · · · ·· · ·· · · · 

'CONCLUSION 
\Vi.th fitechnrigirig~<.;critiiiofrtim:pro<Juction driven niarketing•to iruirl<tt driven produciiori; iriore emphaSis- sttoui<i be 
given on:iif6dj.lctioii.oftliose [ish \vlticlr!lave !l1tighconsumerdemand:Apar.tfrom IndianMajorCnyps;there.is a goOd. 
coiisu(ne(d~ri:tail,d for ~oine i'ndigenousJish likemagw;singi; koi, chit til. sql;}/)qrali .• pa~ .t:ln.d otlu#: $1Iiaii fi~The 

iPt@c_tiqnofthese fishslio~ld be~a. part of thepolicy for:pisciculture deVelopD:i¢qtoftb~ stateofAssrun; . . . . . 
$ i~c~;fls~·is.highly peri~linb Jc iri.natute. and the COl)SUtrJer prefers j ive·and freshfiS!i.;iJiere,is a need forjnipijivementof 
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Literature Review 
Convenience food has become a ,•major item in today's food market. Demand for 
convcnien ,, fond. like rt•:tuy-to-eat· or ready-to·serve or other value addition in food , 
has increased over the past ft~w years due to increase in urbanization, breaking up of the 
traditional joint family system, the increment in single-person and small households, 
increasing number of '\\'Orking women, rise in per capita income, changing lifestyles, 
lack of cooking interest and skills, desire for quality food, etc. (Pavithra, 2008; 
Papagieorgiou, 20 J J; and Bemues et al., 20 12). Katmakar and Banerjee (2009) reported 
that a considerable change oc urred in consumer preference within the country during 
the last 40 years and thac is an increasing demnnd for value-added pro,tu~ts in the 
domestic market. Tlw study t•mphasized on creating a domestjc niche market for such 
products and provided sonn: important sugge tions liS Research and Development (R&D) 
road map considering the existing potentials of the fishery industry. 

Hussain ;md HelaJ Uddin ( 1995) studied the ll'\.arketing of fish and fish products in 
Bangladesh. Pcopk of Bangladesh preferred fresh fish to iced fish. Other forms of fi h 
p.rmhJcts .:w.;•i.lahlc in market wue frozen. s.?lted, sun dried, salted :wd dried. salted 
and dehydrated, smokc·d and canned fish and fishmeal for the poultry farms. Bangladesh 
Fisheries Development Corporation (BFDC). established in l964, developed .a range of 
ready-to-cook product~~ such as fish burgers, fi h fingei:s, fish cake, fish cutlets, fish balls 
and minced blocks, The study reported that though these product.~ got a good response 
from consumers, there was no price policy fixed by the government or the fisheries 
coopemtiws or the tr; de associations, and the pri(;e of commodities was influenced by 
the supply and demand situations. 

Sehgal and Sehgal (2002) expressed that carp~ have low market value due to the 
presence of intra-muscular boi1es which results in l()w consumer acceptability. The study 
emphasi7.ed d,~velnpmen t of some lxmeless coov~:nience products for enhancing the 
consumer ;Jcceptability of the cai·ps. Three value-added de-boned fish products-fish 
patty. fish finger and fish salad-from carp flesh Were prepared and compared with a 
reference product-'fi~h pt1koum'. The. sensory evaluation of these products yielded highly 
encouraging n:sults. All the tllrce products scored higher than the reference product in 
tem1s of taste and overall acceptabillty. The methoos of preparation of these products 
were transferred tO some progrcssiVQ ,farmers who prepared and sold these prooucts at 
very attractive pzices. The study concluded that t.hetc exists good scope for the proccs. ing 
of carp flesh into value-added prodtlct.~ and for boosting the production of these species 
for the continued e>:pansion of fish culture ponds. Rao and Raju (2006), in t.heir study, 
reported that fishes arc fried and sold to consumers in small stalls in Tokyo. They reported 
that fish biscuits and fish wafers can be manufactu.red and these products have .already 
been sold in Kerala and some other states of lndi<l. Sabat et al. (2008) have analyzed 
the consumption pattern and consumer preferenc~s towards value-added fish and fish 
products in Haryana, Punjab and Delhi. The stud.y revealed that 90% re pondents in 
rural, 77% in semi-urban and 50% in urban areas were unaware of value-added fish 

F.xploringthe Pos_~ i hili t ies or Marketing Value-Added Fish 
and l'bh .Products in i\ssam 
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and fish products. About 10% had consumed value-added productS of fish, out of whic 
a majority were from urban. The consumers have shown their preference for boneles 
fish products like fish pakoura and fish cutlet. Similar studies by Mugaonka 
eta/. (2011) in Mumbai revealed that 57.9% consumers were aware of different valu< 
added fish produ<.-ts. A majority (95.7%) of the consumers were willing to buy new fis 
products, but a considerable proportion (84.3%) reported that these products were nc 
available in the local markets. The percentage of respondents who were willing to bu 
value-added fish and prawn products shows highest preference for fish munch (84%: 
followed by prawn masala (78%), fish keema (72%) and prawn pickle (64%). 1l1e stud 
suggests that technology should be disseminated to the willing entrepreneurs and wome 
Self·Help Groups (SHGs) of the country to prepare such products since such technologit 
are available with Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Mumlla~ and other institutt 
like Central Institute of Fisheries Technology; Kochi. 

Majumdar (2006) elucidated that the successful launching of any value-adde 
product s depends on many factors . The important ones are consumer's acceptabilit 
study, test marketing, packaging and presentation, awareness of pricing systems. publidt 
etc. Value addi tion, coupled with product diversification, adherence to stringent qualit 
controls and creation of new export zones through advanced marketing system, migt 
immensely help to maintain a steady position in this era of severe competition. Nayan 
11ua r.t: al. (20 12) have conducted a consumer survey to know the consumption patterr 
and customer perceptions about fish. The study designed an integrated marketing strat.eg 
and an effective branding strategy to increase the sale and improve the. profitability < 
the fi sheries business in Karnataka. The West Bengal State Fishermen's Co-operativ 
Federation Ltd. (BENFISH) also plays an important role in the marketing of fish an 
value-added fish in West Bengal. It has mobile and stationary cow1ters to sell variol 
ready-to-eat products. BENFISH has set up a modern fish processing center at Sa 
Lake for processing raw fish and preparation of various value-added fish products (http 
/ipshabengal.com/adm in/upload) . 

Objectives of the Study 
The study aims at the following objectives: 

• To study the consumer awareness and their preference for value-added fish products. 

• To explore the possibilities of production and marketing of value-added fish. 

• 1<> fom1t1late measures for better marketing of value-added fish and fish products. 

Methodology 
The study is carried out in Assam which is situated in the foothills of the easter 
Himalayan region between 88°.25' E to 96.0" E longitudes, 24.5° Nand 28.0" N latitud• 
Of t he six a!,'TO-dimatic zones of Assam, one district from each of the agro-dimatic zor 
has been selected based on urbanization and fish production potential followin 
judgemental sampling. Thus, six districts-( l) Sonitpur district from the North Ban 
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Plain zone; (2) Nagaon distr.ict from the Central Brahmaputra valley zone; (3) Dibrugarh 
from the upper Brahmaputra valley zone; (4) Metro Kamrup district from the lower 
Brahmaputra valley zone; (5) Cachar from the Barak valley wne; and (6) Karbi Anglong 
from the Hill zone-were sekctcd for the present study: Quota and judgmental sampling 
techniques were used for selection of sampling units. Geographic profile/place of residence 
(rural and urban) was taken as control characteristic of the quota sampling. Th.e total 

sample size for consumer survey was 660, representing consumers of four different 
communities from rural area (330) and urban areas (330) of the six distri<.:ts. A structured 
questionnaire was developed to collect information from the consumers . The questionnaire 
concentrated on finding out the psychological profile of the consumers with respect to 
buying and consumption of value-added fish. lt also puts emphasis on finding out the 
consumers' acceptance level and willingness to pay with respect to value addition in 
the selling process of fish and introduction of new products. In addition to the consumer 
survey. 300 marketers of eating joints (71 fast-food restaurants, 57 restaurants. 59 bar
tum-restaurants, 57 dltabas and 56 cllaat houses) were also intervi ewed during the 
investjgation. A manual describing details about different value-added fi sh products 

with distinct photographs was used as stimuli for better interaction with the respondents. 
The data were collected from March 2011 to February 2012. 

Different statistical tools were applied on the basis of necessity of the study Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version-16 was used for data entry and analysis. 

Results and Discussion 

Genera] Profile of the Consumers 
General demographic profile of the respondents was collected and is presented in Table I . 
A majority of the respondents were found to be in t11e age group of 25-45 years (57.8% 

Table 1: Overall Demographic Profile of the Respondents in the Study Area 

s. Variables Specification 
No. 

l. Age of the Respondents (Years) 15-25 

25-45 

45 and above 

Total 

2. Gender Male 

Female 

Total 

3. Caste General 

OBC 

sc 

Exploring thl' Possibilities of Markedng Value-Added Fish 
and Fish Pmducts in Assam 

Frequency Percent 

13 2.0 

.382 57.8 

265 40.2 

660 100.0 

525 79.5 

135 20.5 

660 100.0 

346 52.4 

195 29.5 

92 13.9 

II 



Table l (Cont.) 

s. 
Variables No. Specification Frequency Perc! 

ST 27 4 

Total 660 100. 

4. Community (Based on Assamese 240 36. 
A1m.her 1imguc) 

Bengali 180 27 

Nepali 120 18, 

North Indian 120 IS 

Total .. 660 100 

5. Edul·at.ion Below 10+ 304 '16 

10+ 164 2· 

Graduate 137 2U 

I Postgrl!d ua te 55 ! 
and Above 

Total 660 100 

6. 'Pype of Family Nuclear 449 6 

Joint 211 3 

Total 660 10( 

7. Occupation Government Service 208 3 

Private Sevicc 61 

Cultivator 119 I 

Business 21.8 3 

Labor 54 

Total 660 !_QJ r---
8. Monthly Fan1ily Income (~'") <5000 182 2 

5,000-10,000 161 2 

10,000-20.000 136 2 

20,000-40,000 uo ~ 

>40,000 i3 I 

of the total sample), followed by 45 years and above (40.2%), and 15-25 years 
Overall, a higher percentage of the respondents (46.l %) have education below I 
rnral areas. 3.9% of respondents had education up to postgraduate level and ail< 
iLs percent."lgc was more in the urban areas (12.7%). With regard to the occup 

s1~1tus, a higher percentage of respondents (33%) were rngaged in business, foll<l' 
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government service (31.5%) and cultivation (18%). A majority of the respondents 
(33.3%) in rural areas wt•re engaged in cultivation, followed by business (27.3%), 
government service (20%), labor (12%) and private service (6. 7%). But in urban areas 
a higher percentage of respondents were engaged in goveriltnent service (43%), followed 
by business (38.8%) and other occupations. 

On an average, a majority of the consumers (27.6%) have their monthly average 
household i.ncome less than ~5.000.00 in the study area. Again, 24.4%, 20.6 %. 16.7% 
and tO. 7% of res1 Oitd.:nts have monthly average household income of ~5 ,000 to l 0,000, 
t!O,OOO to ~20 ,000. t20,000 to NO,OOO and above NO,OOO, respectively. 

Consumption Ud1aviorwith Respect to Fish and Fish Products ... 
The per capita fi ~h onmmption in the study area was 14.27 kg whkh is more than the 

national average_ pt•r capita fish consumption of 9.8 kg. The per capita consumption of 

fish in rmal ;m :a is more (14.54 kg) than in the urban area (1 3.99 kg). 'llle annual per 
capita consumption among different income groups vaties from 10.20 kg (Category I
Jess than ~.5.000 ) to 21.21 kg (Category V- more than t40,000). The p er capita 

consumption of fis h increast'S with increase in income. This has been established hy 
Chi-square test. {X) where 'p' (probability value) was found to be 0.000 which is Jess 

than the level of ignificance (0.05):' Again, the result of ANOVA gives 'p' value 0 .000 
which is le~s than the level of significance (0.05). Therefore the null hypothesis is rejected. 

This means dwrc is ~ ignifkant difference' in per capita c'tmswnption of fish across different 
income gmups. OvemJL 53 .7% of tespondents take fish twice a week, 25.2% take daily. 
13 .0% take once in a week, 4.2% takefonnightly and only 3 .9% take once in a month. 
The average quantity of fish purchased at a time by all types of consumers is 500 g. 
Most of the fi sh consumers (93.9%)1>refer live and fresh fish . 

; 

Table 2 indicat {'S tht• frequency of taking snacks outside home. A majori ty of the 
respondents (87.3%) do not have any specific frequency of having food outside. Of the 
total respondems. 5 .8% take food outside every day, 3.8% take once a week and 3.2% 
take t\'1-'ice a wt.•ck. 

Tablt~ 2 : frequencyof,T;tking Snacks Outside Home 

Frequency 
Respondents' Profile 

' Everyday I Once a Twice a 
1

1 Unspecified 

·-~-·-
_cO: 

(%) Week (%) Week (%) (%) 

Geographic l~rofile .. . ' 
Rural 4.2 J 4.2 2. L I 89.4 

Urban ·._;; 7.3 J 3.3 4.2 I 85.2 

Income Groups ~~) -- .. .;: --
I I Category l ( <5 ,000) 2.8 3.3 2.8 91.2 

Exploring the Possibililics o f Markctlng Valuc:-Added Fish 13 
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Table 2 (Cont.) 
-------·· 

frequency 
Respondents' Profile 

Everyday Once a Twice a Unspecified 
(%) Week(%) Week(%) (%) 

--·--~ 

Category II (5 ,000-10.000) 7.4 1.2 3. 1 88.3 -·------
Category lll (10.000-20,000) 5.1 2.2 4.4 88.2 

Category IV (20,000-40,000) 5.5 7.3 0.9 86.4 

Category V (>40,0(}()) 11.3 8.5 5.6 74.6 

Overall 5.8 3.8 3 .2 87.3 

Consumer Awareness and Willingness for Different Value-Added 
Fish Products .,, 
The study of awareness of consumers about different value-added products is essential 
so that. producers and marketers can devise their production and marketing plans. 
Awareness about value-added fish products such as fish mtlet, fish finger, fish ball, fish 
pickle etc. (other than cleaned and chopped fish, iced/frozen fish, and dry fish) was 
studied. Out of lhe total respondents (660), 95 respondents (14.41%) were aware of 
and purchased different value-added fish products. About 73 respondents (22 .1%) of 
the urban area and 22 (6.7%) of the rural area were aware of and purchased different 
value -added fish products. Awareness and purchasing of different value-added fish 
products was found to be highest among the respondents of income Category V (39.4%) 
followed by Category IV (24.5%), C' .. ategory Ill (14.0%), Category II (6.8%) and Category I 
(5.5%). Fish cutlet, fish finger, fish ball, fish poknura and fish pickle are the ready-to-eat 
value-added fish produL'ts found to be consumed by a small section of the respondents 
(Table 3). Overall, the highest percentage of consumers consumed fish finger (10.2%), 
followed by fish cutlet (8.6%), fish poknura (1.7%), fish ball (l.l%) and fish pickle 
(0.3%). The result of r test shows a significant association between the respondents' 
income and awareness/purchasing intention of value-added fish products as 'p' value 
(0.000) was found to be less than 0.05 at 95% level of confidence. This indicates a 
pattem of mcrt~ase m the acceptance level of value-added fish products With mcrease m 
income. 

Table 3: Value-Added Fish Products Purchased by Consumers 

Respondents ' Profile Fish Fish Fish Fish Fish 
Cutlet (%) Finger (%) Ball (%) Polwura (%) Pickle (%) 

Geographic Profile 

Rural 3.6 2.4 0.9 0.9 0.6 

Urban 13.6 17.9 1.2 2.4 nil 

Income Groups (~) 

Category l (<5,000) 3.3 2.2 0.6 l.1 nil - .. -
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Table 3 (Cont.) 

Fish " Fish Fish Fish Fish 
Respundetlts' Profile 

Cutlet (%) Finger (%) Ball (%) Pokoura (%) Pickle (%) 

Category II 2.5 5.6 nil 1.2 nil 
(5.000-10,000) 

Category III 7.4 
..... 

7.4 1.5 2.9 nil 
( 10,000-20,CX)0) •. 

Category IV 10.9 19.1 1.9 2.7 nil 
(20,000..40,000) 

Category V (>40,000) 3.5.2 32.4 4.2 nil 0.9 

Overall 8.6 10.2 1.1 1.7 0.3 

Overall, 98.9% of respondents in t11e study area have shown t:Ju:ir willingnest' fo 

purchase fish as dressed and chopped, 46.5% as ready-to-ea t ftsh, 11.2% as iced/frozen 
fish and 8.5% as fried fish Clable 4). In urban areas, almost all the respondents (99.7%) 

wanted chopr ed and cleaned fish, and in roral areas, it is opted for by 98.2% o f respondents. 

The reason cited by the respondents about more willingness for dressed and chopped fish 

is that the value addition saves their time and they can opt for smaller quantity of large 

fiSh . The percentage of respondents opting for ready-to-cat fish is more in the urban areas 

(55.2%) than in rural areas (37.9%). 11.5% respondents of tlle urban areas and 10.9% of 

the rural areas wanted iccd/fmzcn fish. The percentage of consumers showing willingness 

for value addition in Hsh as ready-to-eat fish was 24.9% an1ong income gmup Category I, 

4.0.1% in Category II, 58.1 %in Category III , 63.6% in Category lV and 67.6% in 

Table 4 : Willingness for Value Addition in Fish (%) 

Value Addjtion As 

Respondents' Profile Dressed 
Fried ked! Ready-to-and 

Ch.opped Frozen Eat 

Geographic 

Rural 98.2 9.4 10.9 37.9 

Urban 99.7 7.6 11.5 55.2 

Income Groups (~) 

Category I ( <5,000) 97.8 8.3 8.3 24.9 

Category II (5.000-10,0()()) 99.4 10.5 11.1 40.1 

~ . Category lii I 0,000-20,000) 98.5 8.8 10.3 58.1 
' 

i 

' 

Category lV (20.000.40,000) 1.00.0 

Category V (>40,000) 1.00.0 

Overall 98.9 

Exploring the Possibilities of Marketing Value-Added Fish 
and fish Products in A~sam 

9. 1 10.9 63.6 

12.7 21.1 67.6 

8.5 11.2 46.5 
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Category V. \Villingness for value addition as iced/frozen was found maximum among 
Category V (2 1.1 %) and lowest among Category I (8.3%). 

Willingness to Pay Extra Amount for Value Addition 
Table 5 represen ts the consumers' willingness to pay extra for different types ot value 
addition in fish. The results of the study showed that a majority of the respondents 
(87.9%) were willing to pay 5% extra for value addition as cleaning and chopping and 
only 8.2% and 0.6% respondents were willing to pay 5 -10% and more than 10%, 
respective!)( In the urban areas, 91.8% respondents and in rural areas 83.9% have the 
willingness to pay up to 5% extra for cleaning and cl10pping. The willingncs~ to pa~ 
cx:tra up to 10% for fried fish is shown by 6.2% of respondenl~. The willingness to pay 
I 0· I 5 % and more than 15% for fried fish is also very less. Willingness to pay extra for 

Table 5: Willingness to Pay Extra for Different Value Addition in Fish 
in Rural and Urban Area 

A 

Value Willingness Rural Urban Overall 
Addition to Pay Extra 

F p F p F p 

Dressed and Up to 5% 277 83.9 303 91.8 580 87.9 
Chopped Fish 

5· 1 O'Yo 29 8.8 25 7.6 54 8.2 

More than 10% 4 1.2 - - . 4 0.6 

Do not want to pay 20 6.1 2 0.6 22 6.1 
I extra 

Fried Fish Up to 10% 23 7.0 18 5.6 41 6.2 

10-15% 7 2.1 6 1.8 13 2.0 ---
More than 15% I 0.3 l 0.3 2 0.3 

Do not want to pay 299 90.6 305 92.4 604 91.5 
extra 

-·~-H• .. #Oo>•.•---~·-• 

Frozen Fish/ Up to 10% 35 10.6 31 9.4 66 10.0 
ked Fish 

10-15% 2 0.6 3 0.9 5 0.8 

More than 1.5% - - - - - -
Do not want to pay 293 88.8 296 89.7 589 89.2 
extrol 

Ready·to-Eat Up to 20% 114 34.5 155 47.0 269 40.8 
Fish (Except 
'Fried Fish) 20-30% 13 3.9 26 7.9 39 5.9 

More than 30% I 0.3 I 0.3 2 0.3 

Do not want to pay 202 61.2 148 44.8 350 53.0 
extra 

Note: F = Frequency (No. of Respondents); and P = Percentage of Respondents. 
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ready-to-eat fish (exc~·pt fried fish) up to 20% was shown by 40.8% of respondents and 
only 5 .9% and 0 .3% respondents were willing to pay 20-30% and more than 30%, 
respective!}~ Only 10% of the respondents were willing to pay up to lO% extra for iced! 
frozen fish . 

A majority of respondents (23.2% to 55.1%) of different income groups were willing to 

pay up to 20')6 extra for ready-to cat fish. Only' 18.3% respondents of the high income 
Ca\cgory V were wi\liJlg to pay 20-30% extra for ready-to-eat fish . \Vlllingness to pay 
extra for different value addition in fish across the income groups is pre.~ented in 1ablc 6. 

Table 6: Willingness to Pay Extra for Different Value Addition 
in Fish Across Income Groups 

Value Willingness Income Groups 
Addition to Pay Extra 

I II Ill rv v .. 
Dressed and Up t.o 5% 89.5 90.1 87.5 88.2 78.9 
Choppt~d Fi&h 

.5- 10% 3.9 6.2 6.6 l 1.8 21.1 

l\.iorc than JO% 0.6 0.6 1.5 nil nil 

Do not want to pay extra 6.1 3. 1 4.4 nil nil 
·-

Fried Fbh Up t.o !0% 3.9 9.3 5. 1 6.4 7.0 

10-15% 0.6 1.2 3.7 1.8 4.2 

More than 15% nil nil nil 0.9 1.4 

Do not want to pay extra 95.6 89.5 91.2 90.9 87.3 

Frozen Fish/ U p to 10% 7.2 10.5 9.6 11 .0 16.9 
1 cd Fish 

__ .. _. __ 

10- 15% nil nil 0 .7 0.9 4.2 

More than 15% nil nil nil nil nil 

Do not want to pay ex1.ra 92.8 89.5 89.7 89.1 78.9 

Ready-to-Eat Upto 20% 23.2 35.8 55. 1 53.6 4.9.3 
Fish (Except 

20-30% 1.7 4.9 3.7 9. 1 18.3 
Fried fish) 

More than 3()0,.{, nll nil nil 0.9 1.4 

Do not want to pay extra 75.1 59.3 41.2 36.4 31 

Note: Figures in percentage of respondents. 

Reasons for Taking Less or Not Taking Ready-to-Eat Fish Other 
Than Fried Fish and Fish Curry 
'Not easily available', 'Jack of awareness' and 'has not tasted the product yet' are stated 
as the reasons for not taking or less eating of ready-to-eat fish products by 99. 7%, 
88.0% and 84.5% respondent~ respectively in (1hble 7). 'Lack of awareness · is reported 
by 96.1 % n~spond ents of the rural and 80% of the urban respondents. About 99.7% of 
the respondents in both rural and urban areas reported that ready-to-eat fish products 

E.xploring !.he Possibili ties nf Marketing Value-Added Fish 
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Table 7: Reasons for Less Taking or Not Taking Ready-to-Eat Fish Products 

Reasons for Not Taking Ready-to-Eat Fish Other Than 

Respondents' 
Fried Fish and Fish Curry 

Profile Lack of Not Easily Has Not Do Not like Presence of 
Awareness Available Tasted the the Taste Intramuscular 

Product Yet Bones 

Geographic 

Rural 317 329 298 34 15 
(96.1) (99.7) (90.3) ( 1 0.3) (4 .5) 

Urban 264 329 260 25 6 
(80) (99.7) (78.8) (7.6) ( 1.8) 

Income Groups 

Category I 174 180 172 5 #. 8 
(96.1) (99.4) (95.0) (9) (4.4) 

Category II 152 161 144 14 4 
(93.8) (99.4) (88.9) (8.6) (2.5) 

Category nr 123 136 116 16 5 
(90.4) (100) (85.3) (11.8) (3.7) 

Category IV 89 110 83 13 3 
(80.9) (100) (75.5) ( 11.8) (2 .7) 

Category v 43 71 43 7 1 
(60.6) (100) (60.6) (9.9) (1.4) 

Overall 581 658 558 59 21 
(88) (99.7) (84.5) (8.9) (3 .2) 

Note: Figure> in brackets indicate pe.n:.ent;~ge of consumers in that category. 

are not easily available. Most of t.he respondents in rural areas (90.3%) and urban areas 
(78.8%) have nnt tasted value-added fish products yet. Again 10.3% of rural consumers 
and 7.6% of urban consumers stated that they do not like the taste of ready-to-eat fish 
products. Among other reasons of less eating/not eating ready-to-eat fish is the price of 
these products and health consciousness which were reported by 16.06% and 23.57% 
of respond,~nts respectively. According to Sabat et a/. (2008), the major problems for 
consumption of value-added fish and fish products were lack of awareness, unavailability, 
no preference anu unacceptable taste. North Indian respondents were ready to pay a 
reasonable amount for value-added fish and fish products, but no such product is 
available in the market. 

Consumer's Perceptions on Choosing Ready-to-Eat Fish 
Consumer's acceptance of ready-to-eat fish is measured with a statement 'I will increas 
consumption of ready-to-eat fish if different delicacies are available', using a 5-poin 
Likert scale (Tabk 8). The results indic<tted that 39.8% of respondents in the study a..e~ 
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Table 8: ConslllilU's Perceptions on Choosing Ready-to-Eat Fish 

1 will Increase Choosing Ready-to-eat Fish if Different 
Respondents.' .: Delicacies are Available 

Profile 
SI.I'Q~gly Agree Neither Disagree Strongly Mean 
A~(%) (%) Agree(% (%) Disagree (%) (%) 

Geographic Profile 

Rural 7,6 37.9 36.7 16.4 1.5 o.:H 
Urban 1.0.3 41.8 ' 34.2 11.2 2.4 0.46 

Income Groups · .. 
Category I 3.9 19.3 48.6 26.0 2.2 om 
Category 11 6.2 39.5 40.7 12.3 1.2 0.37 

Cat t'gory HI 10.3 51.5 30.1 5.9 2.2 0.62 

Category IV 1M ss.s 20.9 10.0 2.7 0.62 

Category V 2l.S 46.5 22.5 7.0 1.4 0.82 
_ ; 

OveraU 8;9 39.8 3S.S 13.8 2.0 0 .40 
--· ·. 
irn~spt:ctiw of geographic IPld demographic profile have agreed and 8.9% strongly <~greed 

to the statement which $h6ws a good p<>ssibility of production and marketing of ready
to-eat fish. In the urban mas, a higher percentage of respondents (41.8%) agreed and 
I 0.3% strongly agreed to choosing ready-to-eat fish if different delicacies are available 
tJ1an tJ1e rural respondenu where 37.9% agreed and 7.6% strongly agreed to increase 
tl'tdr consumption. 

TI1e percentage of resp<mdents agreed to incre.ue choosing ready·to-e."lt fish if di fferent 
de licacies are availablewere 19.3%, 39.5%, 51.5%, 55 .5% and 46.5% respe.ctively 
among the income groupCategory I, II , Ul, IV and V. Agairt 22.5%, 10.9%, 10.3%, 
6.2% and 3. 9% of resp<>ndenu o( income group Category I , II, III. rV and \~ respectively. 
strongly agreed to increase Choosing of ready-to-eat fish if different delicacies are available. 
Willi ngnt>.sS for choosing teady·to-cat fish ·increases from lower income groups to higher 
income groups if different delicades are available. The mean value of tJ1e table also 
indicates that the degTee o( response to the. statement 'I will increase choosing ready· lO· 

eat fi sh if differentdelicadcs.e available'·. increases from lower income groups to higher 
income groups. 'llle result of r teSt shows that p-value is less than 0 .05 , indicat ing a 
significant relationship between income and choosing ready-to-eat fish by respondents, if 
.difft:rm t ddicades are av.allable. This implies that while marketing ready-to-eat fish 
products, the higher income group should b4e targeted. Hence, the process should start at 

the premium restaurants Q( urban areas that are listed by the elite group of the popula tion. 

Existing Scenario qfValue-Added Fish Products in Eating Joints 
1(, fulfill tJ1e second and third objectives of the study, eatJng joints of different categorks 
(Fast food restaurants/outlets, Restaurants, Bar-cum-restaurant, Dhaba and Clllfat house) 
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were \'isitcd in the main towns of selected districts except Karbi Anglong districts (under 
hil l zone) where urbanization is comparatively less. 

Demand for Fish in Eating Joints 
The avcragt~ daily requirement of fish was found to be high only in restaurants (4 .28 kg). 
the reason being that most of these restaurants serve rice as tl1e core item where fish 
currv and fried fish are in the menu. The demand for fish was found to be less in Fast l 
food restaurant s/outlets. Bar-cum-restaurants, Dhabas and Owat houses in comparisonl 
to meat. The detailed infonnation about average daily requirement of fish and meat in ~ 
different eating joints are presented in Table 9. Overall, it reveals that the average daily 
requirement of fish in eating joints is less (2.39 kg) than meat (5 .23 kg). 

Table 9: Demand of Fish and Meat in Eating foints 

Average Daily Requirement of Fish 
Type of Eating Joint and Meat (in kg) .. _ 

Fish Meat 

Fast food Restaurant/Outlets 1.69 5.77 
no·······••·· •·-· 

Restaurant 4.28 3.04 

Bar-cum-Restaurant 2.85 9.22 

Dhaba 3.18 6.95 

Cltaal House 0.05 0.80 

OvcraJJ 2.39 5 .23 

Types of Fish Items Sold in the Eating Joints 
During 1 he survey in tJ1e eating joints, it was found that altogether 1 8 fish items were 
sold in different eating joints. Ln comparison to different fish recipes, the numbers of 
meat recipes were more (28 items) . The varieties of fish items that were served in eating 
joints are listed in 'Table l 0. Out of these, fish curry and fish fry wilh different ingredients 
were found to be the highest selling i~cms in eating joints, fol.l.owcd by fish fry. steamed 
fi sh. fi sh chilly. fish bhujia , fish finger, fish tifu , fish tandoor, fish cutlet, t1sh momo. etc. 

A few eating joints which have not yet introduced value-added fish produc:ts would 
like to introduce fish finger, fish cutlet and fish momo. This has been reported by 3 fast 
food restaurants, 6 bar-cum-restaura'nts and 5 dhabt~s, 10 fast food restaurants, 2 
restaurants, and 2 chaat houses . 

Perception of Eating Joints about Consumers Choosing Fish Products 
The managt-rs/owners of eating joints were asked about the opinion regarding the 
probability of consumers rhoosing fish products (other than fish curry and fry) if they 
arc made available. About 55% of fast food restaurants, 68.4% of restaurants, 67.8% of 
bar-cum-restaurants, 63.25% tllmbas and 46.4% cl1aat houses expressed the possibility 
of choosing different value-added fish products if they are made available (Table 11 ). 
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Table 10: Ready·to·Eat Fish Items Sold in Different Eating Joints 

s. Fish Item 
Type of Eating Joints where Ready-to-Eat Fish Items Sold 

No. Fast Food Bar-cum· 
Restaurant 

Restaurant 
Restaurant 

1. Curry 31 57 51 
(43.7) (100) (86.4) 

2. Fry 30 56 53 
(42.3) (98.2) (89.8) 

3. Sorsori 22 34 39 
(31.0) (59.6) (66.1) 

4. Jimga Jul 25 47 25 
(35.2) (82.5) (42.4) 

5. Steamed with 12 14 20 
Mustard Seed (16.9) (24.6) (33.9) 

6. Pt~tat tiia 
(Fish in 1 1 -
Banana Lcat) ( 1.4) (1.8) 

7. Gooseberry I 
Esh Curry (L4.) - -

8. Fish in 1 
Bamboo ( 1.4) - -

9. Fish Chilly 10 1 25 
(t4.1) (1.8) (42.4) 

10. Fish Do·Piaza - - 6 
( 10.2) 

11. Fish Bhujia - 4 6 
(7.0) ( 10.2) 

12. Fish Toasted - 2 3 
(3.5) (5.1) 

13. Fish Moma 1 ·.- -
(1.4) 

14. Fish Finger 6 1 26 
(8.5) (1.8) (44. 1) 

IS. Fish Tikka l - 12 
(1.4) 

,· :• (20.3) 

16. Fish TaudtJor - . - 5 
(8.5) 

17. Fish Cutlet - - 5 
(8.5) 

18. Fish Polwura 1 - 1 
( 1.4) (1 .7) 

Note: Figures in bracket indicate percentage In that cat~gory. 

Exploring the Possibilities of Marketing Valut·Add~d Fish 
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Dhaba Cnallt 
House 

Overall 

57 - 196 
(100) (65.3) 

56 1 196 
(98.2) ( 1.8) (6.5 .3) 

33 - 128 
(57.9) (42.7 ) 

52 - 149 
(91.2) (49.7) 

13 - 59 
(22.8) ( 19. 7) 

7 - 9 
(12.3) (3 .0) 

I 
- - (0.3) 

2 3 
(3.5) - ( 1.0) 

18 54 
(31.6) - (180) 

8 - 14 
( 14.0) (4.7) 

25 - 35 
(43.9) (II. 7) 

6 - II 
(10.5) (3. 7) 

- - 1 
(0.3) 

6 I 40 
(10.5) (1.8) (13.3) 

1 - 14 
(1.8) (4.7) 

5 - 10 
(8.8) (3.3) 

- - 5 
(1.7) 

2 - 3 
(3.5) (1.0) 
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Overall. 60% of eating joints opined that there is a good possibility of choosing value
added fi sh products if they are made available. 

Table 11: Perceptions of Eating Joints About Consumers 
Choosing Fish J>roducts 

S. I Types of Eating Joints Probability of Consumers Choosing Fish 

No. I Products if they are Made Available 

I Yes No Cannot Say ' .. 
l. I f';l \1 Fond Restaurant 39 15 17 I 

+ 
(54.9%) (2l.l%) (23.9%) 

.......... -..•.•.. 

2. Rcswuran t 39 3 15 

i (68.4%) (5.3%) (26.3%) 

3. j B"l·n\m·R(~staurant 40 lO 9"" . 
(67.8%) (16.9%) (15.3%) 

·-· 
4 . Dil<~ba 36 6 15 

(63.2%) (10.5%) (26.3%) 

5. Chaar House 26 8 22 
(4.6.4%) ( f4.3%) (39.2%) 

--·· 

Overnll 180 42 78 
(60.0%) (14.0%) (26.0%) 

Probability of Value Addition in Low-Valued Fish 
Fish species like Common Carp, Grass Carp, and Silver Carp are not popular among 
consumers of li vt~ fish. They also fetch comparatively less price in the market. Hence, it 
was tri ed to find out the probability of using these low~valued fish species for the 
production of value-added fish product in the eating joints. About 63.0% Dhabas , 60% 
restaurants, 59% clraat houses. 46% bar-cum-restaurants and 45% fast food restaurants 
have. expressed that low-valued fish may be utilized for value-added fish products like 
fish finger, fish hall, Hsh bhujia, fish pickle, etc. The detailed res1xmses of respondents are 
presented in Table 12. On an average, 54.0 % of eating joints opined that there is probability 
of utilizing low-valued fish for preparation of ready-to-eat/value-added fish products. 

Table 12: Probability of Utilizing Low-Valued Fish 

s Type of Eating 
Probability of Utilizing Low-Valued Fish for 

Preparation of Ready-to-Eat/Value-Added Fish Products 
No. Joint 

Yes No Cannot Say 
··-

I. Fast Food Restaurant 32 LS 21 
(45.1%) (25 .4%) (29.6%) 

2. Restaurant 34 4 19 
(59.6%) (7.0%) (33.3%) 

3. Bar-curn·Rt~staurant 27 20 12 
(4.5 .8%) (33.9%) (20.3%) 
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Table 12 (Cont.) 

Probability of Utilizing Low-Valued Fish for s. Type of Eating 
No. Joint 

Preparation of Ready-to-Eat/Value-Added Fish Products 

Yes No Cannot Say 

4. Dllllha 36 6 14 
(63.2%) (10.5%) (24.6%) 

5. Clwat House 33 4 19 
(58.9%) (7.1%) (3:l3%) 

-·--·-
Overall 162 . 53 85 

(54.0%) (17.6%) (28 .3%) 

Conclusion 
l. Overall, 98.9% of respondents in the study are~'l showed their willingness to 

purchase fi sh as . chopped and deaned fish, 46.5% as ready-to-eat fish otht~r 

than fried fish {46.5%), 11.2% as iced fish and 8.5% as fried fish . The 
pcrcenwge of respondents opting for ready-to-eat fish was more in the urban 
areas (5.5 .2%) than in rural areas (37.9%). 

2 . A majority of res;.>ondents (87.9%) were willing to pay 5% extra for value 
addition as cleaning and chopping. Willingness to pay extra for fish ddicacies 
(except fried fi sh) up to 20% were shown by 40.8% respondents. 

3 . Overall. 601) of eating joints opined that there is a good possibility of d1oosing 
valuc-add~d fish produ<.t~ (other than fish curry and fish fri.ed) if they are 
made available. 

4 . On an average, 54.0% managers/owners of eating joint~ opined that there is a 
probability of utilizing low-valued. fish like grass carp. silver carp, common 
carp, etc .. for preparation of value-added fish products like fish cutlet , fish 
ball , llsh bhujia, fish pickle, etc .. and for preparation of ready-to-eat/ value
added fish products. 

5. Major problems associated with producing and selling value-added fish 
products (e.g .. fish finger, fish cutlet, fish ball, fish pickle, etc.) as perceived by 
the respondents of eating joints were: less demand for value-added fi sh item, 
non-availability ofsuitable varietl.~s for prep:tration of fish items, irregular 
supply of suitabk varieties of fish,J\igh cost of suitable varieties of fish, non
availability of boneless fislt (like boneless chicken) , etc. 

·n,e study clearly shows that there_ is an opportunity for commercial production and 
marketing of value-adckd fish products which \\'ill further encourage development of 
entrq>reneurship in this area. As a strategy. · production and promotional actions for 
value-added ready- to-eat fish are suggested as a priority area for development of the 
fisheries sector. To achieveJhis, the following measures are suggested: 
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• Department of Fisheries, College of Fisheries and NGOs of the state may come 
fonvard to impart specific training on the preparation of value-added ready· 
to-cat fish and market intervention of these prodw::ts. 

• Niche marketing of value-added products can be thought of for creating a 
need for marketing of these products. In this case, products should be developed 
through proper market planning by targeting high income group of consumers. 

• Effective market promotion should be considered which can provide better 
guide to both the producers and marketers of fish and fish products to produce 
products of desired quality and good price in the market. 

• Training and demonstration on preparation of value-added products like fish 
cutlet, fish finger, fish pickle, etc. should be organized involving unemployed 
youth, members of SHG and cooperative societies. Involvement of women's 
groups for preparation of value-added produ\.'tS can play a significant role in 
bringing change in this aspect. 

• Nt~cssary infrastructures like de-boning machines, etc. for preparation of some 
value-added products should be provided to the entrepreneurs at the initial stage. 

Though fish is a commonly accepted food product in the study area, upgradation of 
tht~ product for better acceptance in the market has not yet been studied. lt was found 
that though fish as a part of the menu in lunch or dinner at home is common, ordering 
fish items at restaurants is not common. It has the status of the common man's food in 
the society. To make the product more acceptable socially and to give it a status symbol. 
this study was undertaken. The measures suggested here are based on the findings of the 
study and will go a long way in increasing the acceptability of the product.o 
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